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farm, Garden and Household, 
Water t tie Pasture. 
i1 -i >■ v ; watt r in your pasture If 
ungo s, -a, means of getting it be- 
tlroughty weather arrives. Often 
.i'.i poml may be dug and stoned 
■ !;■■'. "tv -toiud, so that the animals 
i-'t ad the bottom into a mud in 
no ■ '.he m.ist permanent runway 
tin e : anti il this runw ay be en- 
...id ... im-l,e- being planted along 
'■dges. it i- p obable that it will last 
wn! nit .hying up than before, 
m y a. perhaps. develop into a 
mem -p; ;ig U any rate, don't 
'. -took n b a water, w hich now 
■ ■ the most ease-, oh- 
•d ';. igb ;' ■ t. .the driven well. 
\ig ..iin-tan. it i- -aid. tunnels are 
her tin hij,s by wiiieh many a 
h:u itc: ratn*a’ rill is directed to 
■ bet : i.'bn a stream sufficiently 
pi b -r- ■ it n ;gation. l'his 
a ... I. to t-onsider, whether 
■ 
i-m mg tin l.ttle rills through 
'bi.iii; o..ij- i* oil lo. shading the 
s ere -1<h esist. the 
tor a:a t be olleeDed at the lower 1 
■- so ... i tent permanency 
"oa toi use. Conservation of 
have s a grand objeet for 
’id .1- a! •• mi is often as speini- 
a vo, , war- ;s already on the 
go. od \: any rate, let us 
p’ it ■■•are water tor the cattle, by 
•so;' I-:: mu r tlow of springs if i 
til. ;so. by pitting in a : 
if ip .me patte,a. and then 
: g l p.imp-handle is kept 
s at tin- -apply needed. 
liliss.ari (_ htH'se 
■ ill tmi\i-rctl 
_ I. j ;■ cl.lSst'S :i 
.1 i .■ «;sn- iilUilr clh-ese 
I .' ■ _. iii< ]i ni,.rc than 
"* ; .n.-.n >: 
■ ■■ Is iiMilf ct prcpara 
■ i\ ;n :n !k 
■ a w ai m <>\in:, and 
\ i.; 
1 
ill". !1. « lli'l j 
! :l : t- whr\ 
;■ 1 i! rii pa. ki-d 1 
> i-'>- arid "Vi'n-,1 ! 
I'd in -1- ; ■- v n-liy «itliiu it. | 
... Si * ,1- ill 
".i : tin- mass 
; ivrt-:i liie ii'i 
-1-ssi■ :s lillcil \\ in 
■■ iy :vnowctl. 
i1 mori 
: i. In ihe nnith- 
ii.-nis -a tli.- 
; sin-t'p's 
1" ‘i 
Ik is pri-paml. 
•■ 
■ t■ k-'i ;>ri>|>cr- 
:' ill ; w hi i'll is 
■ a unit iti.-s to 
.i ... in ! :i \nsina. 
! * man. 
IV -:H ible Dairying. 
tin- ;• 
vh kr>‘ 
imi. ]’n>f. Stewart 
t ik< l -v !:;pl< "I what 
<ia .. Thi* hi.- 1 a r iw. 
a t it t mr-tifths. 
a -taint :,i .me-tittb 
;u:ik. T<• keep 
i><i .■ ■■ oni> as -ntli-i) 
:a Mill 0 t(‘ .1.. It 
■ i a~ a. a h t'e.-.l as it 
a:r a a si-cimh raw. 
; luh-r,,a anas an <uc 
v ali"thrr w 11*i kt" |.s 
i’!••'!. AI'linM sa>> 
: ’■ m tlia I Hit!"! 
ika ia:: ateliers a cent 
;s a _rieat nms- 
"A». 1' re pares 
it r a pay ins; c \ 
a me 
a :a~ sa-mhi hr pat 
:• "f i■:ir -Iairy. 
■* !" : I < !ami tnea. 
s.-lei :-■<i the pur- 
i r.-fc! : ■ .■ to tiie dairy 
iv.' 1 ■■ • aianifcsteil :n 
•- Alt.-! ar" "1 c'1-.vs are 
Has’ 
i t. -n. hit. e a 
Ti." •—t 
If 1. 
;■ pick 
-• :_h in cal. and •!*« 
:, •■..■ ...i make a 
This pn ness !., 
.■ :”-.i cease tu be a rant). 
!s t in same pi.tn is pursue*!, 
a -:y i:4.e one N found, 
email lii the table, it is 
i 'ill s.illlC Cl Cl I'M' i > 
■•■I :th rn-arly aii ni the garden 
i.'■ carl:c<t. anil host 
: a mil. If. a I tci the 
bet supplied all summer, 
any it-:':, these ite, inferior. 
•;:i niatarpil specimens 
-a ,1 : .I. 
exactly tie- nrmie way 
_■ i ..is i [,e very best 
lily the best, but als 
■ .'h'ii.ei -a > cl f >r seed : the 
a.I. The;, arc 1 tetter. 
t.«rmcr ki for the table than 
but they are ist as much 
1 i.i iyii Kura!. 
When to Trim Tree*. 
1 ; ,■ ■ ■ ■ ,j 
in mid-sum n 
■•■tid'd tut, l- 
■ sc.i*i > tie- l»-st is that the 
1 at»-d stump speedily lieals over. 
: 1 t.i ug protection against the en- 
"i at".'fate and the consequent 
the a. and perhaps the tree, 
-an.a a: when the object is to 
• a aiid-. prune between say 
-Utii : .1 tin- and Jnrh of July. while 
'uspendcil. W hen seni- 
or sh tpe desired, prune in Feb- 
■ u "i e it !y M ir. 'n, ur at any time 
\ ntei. It must be reraem- 
-. 1 iiat a a is are pp.>■ i iee.1 by chipping 
t he ad' of limbs and cheeking growth. 
a' dii e eu i_ 
in a it nt trees. These branches will 
■i" th'-.r fill: .-hare at fruit producing, 
■tad ;!.•• 'lii.' time protect the butts 
igatnsf tin ips '■■: intis effects of 
I egrai 
Faumi.v. in M uni: Maine has of 
■- v.-.trs .shown a marked reveal of in- 
farming occupation. New 
-• '.'ills to be nfmsed into her agrieui- 
eins Imp:'i\eluents are \isible in 
■ 'ts .f the state. Modern methods 
• iiad ,i:.d are still haring a willing 
ring by the farmers. The idea has 
■ 
.sen possession of a great many men 
.otter to stay at home and ex- 
■ nd then energy there, than to begin a 
wnidering life and waste the time and 
mgth on distant farms, that are just 
likely to In retained for a few years 
as for the rest of the lifetime. The 
: farming in Maine this year is 
.triune]y good, which helps much in 
strengthening and deepening this feeling 
•i contentment. Her eiilturists may go 
i- far from home as they please, hut they 
ill find no State, all tilings considered, 
that will yield them what is being got 
h orn‘the familiar acres they now occupy. 
Mass. Ploughman. 
Fruit and Fowls. 
Make your orchards your poultry yards. 
Fruit-trees and poultry have an affinity 
tor each other in more ways than one 
I'he busy chickens find every bug, worm 
and egg that sooner or later work harm 
to the trees, and their droppings enrich 
and promote a healthy and vigorous 
growth, clip their wings if they exhibit 
a desire to climb for fruit. Give your 
fowls plenty of dust or coal ashes as a 
hath, also lime, rubbish and gravel, to- 
gether with proper food, and you will be 
rewarded by healthy fowls and a generous 
supply of eggs. With all other directions 
which are given for the prevention of 
disease among poultry, none are of more 
importance than that of having clean, 
well ventilated houses. 
VOLUME 50. 
\'!MOMV Mil; t'l.llANINll. House- 
keepers. purchase a good supple of am- 
monia to use in house cleaning. I ho 
husband has even tiling that w ill lighten 
111' .’>• ,!'S. No A Ml ppose llis U 111 ll h111 
bottie ot spiritsIfM ammonia to u-r : slit! 
takes her basin of wate: and a cV an 
doth, just puts mi a few drops ol the lluiil. 
and wipes oft all the din : it is worth 
more than half a day's hard labor, and 
does o a |, lrt ;>,,, tjnt elt! Ot >he 
could put a tea- drops m her dish water, 
and see how easily the dishes could be 
leaned a tew drops on a sponge would 
clean all the windows in the sitting room 
making them shine like crystal. It would 
take the stains oil ihe teaspoons too, and 
a tables]loonful in the mop pail would do 
mo:e towards washirtg up the kitchen 
floor than ten pounds of elbow grease ap- 
plied to the mop-handle \ housewife 
has nisi as much right to make her work 
easy and expedient as her husband has. 
li she iloe> not do it. ihe fault is ln-r own 
ea Fa nd Fireside 
Km 11 > \ ■ ! Din [01:'- Hii.i.s \n 
f X1 n■:;t• 111•••< 1 ilitclnr 'i tll-■ west sals 1: 
Dl’i" ;tl't ru! ill mil ..I K, mill's ill prnjinl 
they im Straw lierrics. 
ir:\nits .uni tmiiatiios.uv lipt;it nu llii'iiir 
tli.in calmne! m lalcp, and rather better 
tn lain' A|>|' ■ 1'reeh .ilm di) tin* 
•vnrk •)! venuifu^i- nr !’/eiiaes. I-m 
i: at "F bcrn li.i.- a missi.in I" man 1 i;. 1 
■ lfii an a u thin it I •• sal • ait a 
siraivin" n iif 1. iiia haven't "in-. Ii 
Sim Dtlifl place liirdiTvmii n 
•'a ks. and with a sharp li.ui' and str.itjit 
■ir keep tin' i-liri'> .-a! !i- ir>\. It a> :na a 
nil mat hi viii'-s twn feet wide. I'lat.it 
i i1 '\ Irt'sil onttintt dl a row ; 
'Hi hut stick :t ;n tlm ai'i' ml H irdi-r 
:hi' ti'iH'i's « iih .isjiiu'i i las. \\ alk anmiiil 
> -"ir I'lai-r iIn: i:ia tlm r.i. i\ sprina da 
and make a nmnial i:i\ciitnrv nf «■ \ \ 
wlii'ii' v.... ■ an stick in a limit tree 
: ICIti inisli. 1' Hit sninctllina- 
(. NMItNl Win I F, WASH. ! 
... \i. •. known ,,s .-n eminent white- 
na ie< »use it is used on .m.: ho ises, 
f. :: .it. 1 otln-i u •• nm* nt iuii imu 
m id. .1' t sink, hail ,i a id. i 
uood lime in bnilinu water in ,t ruveivd 
'ess,.’, mil strain it throuuh a lino s eve : 
ad'! a peek "i salt, dissolved m i s:n.i!| 
quantim lv; water. Tin■ pounds ..( 
: ■ : with water to a thin paste. 
"lie P II I .| s i.ill is!: A am >!)■• p I 
ol eln>. soltene.; i.v soakmu m water and 
then dissolve o. a waterhath. and tar 
S of hot water, \uitate, eo : !: 
dust, ami aiiov- to stand for set oral da. 
p: o- > ..iked ... : villa 
eeuieiit mixed witli sk,mined nink male 
a cheap ami durable paint for outdo,u 
w ork. 
iv 1 li Ma 
that hot fruit ean be put u ml 
jars a it ilo .1 break mu them. i'la. ■■ an 
ordinary table-spoon (sliver platen. 
pen ter in tile i.tt. or ean. he o: ,• put til _ 
in the hot berries, tomatoes, or .mvthmu 
tii.it :s .'aimed. A...,. v. lam par nu 
ill tumble! s, jdaee a table ... m tm- 
uhlss. th-.I po.the lint el > | I 
lie atra i. tile uiass will u •! :• •••..k .1 
'•■and 1: saves mueh trouiili :n eatn.mu 
fruit. For an experiment, put a tea 
spoon m .. t mi1,Vi. .md j„. ;t boi.m, 
water in am! see it it will break ::. 
11: mm. a j.- n 
experiea d la.UseKe. pet. m op aetie i! 
Keetpes." "of ut.eu tomato < fir twenty- 
iioiirs in salt wtiter, i Imp them up 
quite tine. adduiu three or t'otti ureett 
peppers, ehoppe 1 after rmnov i:iu the 
seed: mix them with a teaenp of white 
: istard seed. Scald e mu uood ne 
uar to eo er them, spa-mu it wit s pepper, 
eloves. and allspice tied in a thin bam 
Four the vineuar upon the tomato* 
F ;p the month of tin ar in n a mi it m 
put away." 
II wk \ ( \!;i:. [{event instances of 
sudden death while bathing should put 
every hue on guard .i_r;t• iisi going ini" 
col;<l water '.vho troubled -.i r;h <■: a111[i. 
though it he only .-.lightly. l i,.- _re.it 
shock to the system by iinmersiou in sea 
water on .1 warm day is i: idle jn,.< 1,h0 
\ery s idtlen and fatal consequences. i’rr- 
sons who have arrived irt nr years of 
age should be part a-ulai iy < au 10 ■ .iThey 
e.m seldom \eiiture on a sea bath with 
salety -at least we heard tins remark 
made by an eminent physician. 
S' \ 1 !.'HTM <1 txis. Hutte: a deep t n 
dish, put in a layer of grated bread or 
craeker erumbs. sprinkle ::i pepper and 
bits of butter; then put in a layer of riams 
chopped tine, with butter and pepper, and 
repeat with alternate layers oi <111111:and 
clams until the dish is full. Let the last 
layer be of crumbs, with plenty of butter 
on lop ; put a plate on it. alter adding 
one cup of rich in.ik, and bake three- 
quarter.- of an hour: take off the plate 
long enough to brown the top nicely be- 
fore serving. 
F.\ km Kit's Kuril (' •, k 1:. The follow 
in_t a receipt lor a plain fruit cake: 
J'wo cupfuls o! sugar, one cupful of jljo- 
iasse>, t i.ree eggs, one cupful of sour milk, 
one te.ispoontul of soda, one teaspoonful 
of ere,rn of tartar, and three lourths of .1 
eiipfal of melted butter Fruit and spire 
to taste. 
Hat Flirtation 
Fur the past two years there Inis been 
a pleasant rivalry among literary people 
to tie vise a mode of ex pressing tile thoughts 
by certain signs anti acts, so as to be un- 
derstood and read by parties distant. To 
this end-they first devised tic handkerchief 
tiirtation. then the fan. and now the glove, 
eaeh in its turn becoming the more popu- 
lar as the \ were invented. Among a cer- 
tain class, however, there was still a \ agate, 
uncertain sort of deticienei ; akindofun- 
di-ci .liable sort of lacking that tailed to 
c >ver tin- ground. A few of our young 
men had to glo es. and others were with 
out tans, and still a greater number were 
frequently unprepared to give a creditable 
liandkerehief entertainment by reason of 
the great washer-woman monopoly which 
is eat ed to such an extent lit cities. To 
meet this long-felt want the Champion 
has designed a tiirtation with the hat. 
which will he duly entered according to 
('otigress as soon as a feasible entrance to 
Congress can be effected. 
In introducing a tiirtation .with the hat. 
it has been the experience ol many of our 
most proficient tiirters that it is better to 
raise the hat perpendicularly from the 
head a few inches that the object of your 
flirtation may be satisfied of the absence 
of bricks or other cutaneous substances 
which are sometimes fatal to the success 
ol your advances. The following arc the 
diiicrent interpretations : 
To wear the hat on the left eyebrow 
Are you there, Moriarty ! 
I'o wear the hat on the bridge of the 
nose Wo are watched by the police. 
To wear the hat on the right ear You 
will find my photograph on sale with all 
the principal news dealers. 
To wear the hat on the left ear I love 
you, but livery teams and ice-cream are 
up so that it will he impossible for nte to 
carry on the acquaintance. 
To carry the hat in the hand- Your 
father's financial condition is such that it 
will not justify me. You need not hope. 
i’o place the hat on the back of the head 
I am yours; ask mother. [Atchison 
Champion. 
A stor y comes from Ohio, of a Mrs. Mc- 
Cormick, who is credited with having 
given birth to quintuplets —foyr hoys and 
one girl at a birth, all healthy children, 
and the mother “doing well." The fath- 
er of this remarkable accession to the ()hio 
census has become the hero of the hour in 
his heighborhood. 
Shipwreck. 
M\ resisted the f..r; ■.\s tempest 
I’he wind ton4 her sni to shreds in vain ; 
-n.\:is IV!,’. amt strained ma.Ms bending. 
S'v lie'll her way through the teaming main 
1 he Viiei i*. .> broke through her timhers : 
IS he «s pleas pain 
lint tii"\ Manehed the wound with my costliest 
treasures. 
\'id she bent her course toward port again. 
With my dearest hopes i had manned the vessel 
That in storm and breakers a.ike held fast. 
Strong and patient, they laughed deiismn 
At the jagged roek and the crazy blast 
\;.d when she entered the cates ot the harbor 
i cried. "At last 1- she is -ate at lust 1 
I though! of the din to follow tue ternpe-t 
»»t peace to eoine after danger past. 
W !t!i -a all t ',ded. she ay at anchor 
! u t he peaceful dawn ot asiimuiei day 
w 1 _h >sti\ l• r• vth Mew thn* ich tin ■ v : sr 
And : ■ lore m\ sight sin* laded away 
I'm > a ...it had u on throcoh-o man' dangers 
I. feie.-s. i. hed o;, tile deck tilt ia\ 
And I watched them -ink with tuy ship and traits 
Mid tii -hittim: u a\e.s that -unny ba\ 
i 1> Harpers Macaz tor AucuM 
The Blacksmith's Daughter. 
r.\ i'ii 11. w 1 rvtOKi 
a: !• mys was .1 blaek'tnith. \ mi 
would have thmufht so if you hail evoi 
set'll the huneli of nmsele nested in the 
freiit allow the broad elbow nt hi- sUniiff | 
riylit a;To e him rain Tit ant <■ 
1 'as on the iron that lay so patient on | 
the am ii would almost r ill out a er. for i 
"ivy tor the dumb tin : il out of which 
lie u.is for.uu' a rino-bolt, a horse-shoe, j 
er a spike foi a reaplne-maeliim'. llo\v 
tnninyly 1 ieli stroke was helped to \ 
shape and fashion tile lurid metal. He j 
tossed o|f horse-shoes by tile dozen, as il 
they were hot rales. Tile hammer that j 
.• mi court hardly lift lie handled like a 
mallet, and it .-ana in the an on the dou n 
stroke, and rany thrillinyly on the anvil | 
when it stnek home. Almost provok- j 
iItaly inu-arina and indill'ereut the anvil j 
■ i : y >u wanted it to show some sort 
ol lei.uenee tor the nusier-ann that was | 
ln't. II >u Sufjart 
ahi.-e.l tie- bellows when he yot at them ! 
lb- left them windblown, and for i|tiite a 
whde they putted md yisped in an ex- 
hausted way, like ,in old lady on a third 
•' It el stall '. I l-'W S !_Mrto!l_- seemed 
to abuse everything in his sniithery. like 
i yiant ■ -hop What was 
wetaht ! iron to him 1 lint lie realiy 
hoed th metal, although he put .t to 
ha i tses. He would pass his eyes alone 
a bar of iron loudly as a yirl would 
run her eyes alony a yard of ribbon it 
■ is lovely in his eyes, and e.munu in h 
« tanee. H haped 
a ills hmy a< deft i V as ll lie w el e 
nne bar ol -iap Tt» us, n 
'■"]• 1 slate is typical of limitless, resi-t- 
i:iv he ,t e mu add ;;c >:lib- 
ber,; ami obdutote. to is cold, iron : p 
:y it w .:h It.- !"•. 1 iw was not 
unlike day in the skilled lands ot a p-C 
S 1 : 1 1 1 is I 
: ier .- mu. and the dm, dm. rim of ii 
'i; ilcu;. There "ii- ;o in.isie that can 
.. kindly to h pars. 11 is i.myh:c 
; 1 iy ed .. dise ird ml. nutnurd i-ount 
pi it: •. lifter the ilislo s weiv washed for 
the s s; :.::: i: 111 e d a v : nut t o > ^: i; 
toiiy.~. after the melody of his shop, that 
instrument s aided tame and tritium it 
1 tin tor. tot. est riny 
"i an anv .1. <. »i ytaeiou> \ .,u ■, ...i 
ire the two! I 
an was so in ".el liner ; m ,>•’ mm ■ 
1 earnest Tin .smith's fac 
was always very tnaeh suiin-hed. Holi- 
est.. ,: 1-1.1: || swe its oil the In IW. 11 
hands, tliiek and heavy. Were always 
covered wall a line eoal-dust deposit, 
and lie had a way of besmirebiny hs 
laee when lie drew awav tile perspira- 
tion that was dripping from his hurd- 
le 'is.iit_ f11 ehe.i l. \\ a4 a w irkiny s.. 
inach w th the coarse, hard, ynui metal 
that h -1 yn ll ■'iiyunonys a stern. un- 
yielding lo. ;,y lntmanrt lint 
heart was white and it I', soiled, lie shaved 
■ ’I!ee a a eel;. o;i Slllld IV Him liny ; s.. oil 
1 lay u a day Suy :.1 nys face 
was very jjnz/.ly. and most abominably 
s.n relied and ill-kept lookiny. lint lie 
didn't ..we any man money, not ill feeling 
lie hadn't an emeny in the world, and 
his life was a elean one for all his rather 
foul person He wore a lony leather 
apron, tied helium his hack, reaching 
from his besmirched chin to his besmirch- 
ed ankles. He meant, when time had 
forged the last link that hound him to 
earth, and put out his life's lire, to be 
buried with that apron on: at the last 
trump it might speak a good word for 
him. and show by its burns and stains 
that hi- talent hadn't lain in a clean, 
soft, white napkin all his life, lb- had a 
distaste for anything that didn't savor 
somewhat of labor: he liked work far 
better than piny. Hut his smithery was 
what he called his play shop. 
>ugurtongs had what y ou and I would 
call some very di'.«greeahle habits. He 
drank out of a pail when he was thirsty, 
like a horse; hut how grateful such drink 
was. a id how satisfactory I He some- 
times ate his dinner without an ablution 
if a customer were in sight, and four 
hoofs were awaiting iron shoes; then, 
like many blacksmiths whose prosperity 
was likely to begin, he didn’t carry a 
handkerchief: a.id he smoked a smutty, 
small clay pipe with a broken stem, He 
had been known to say his prayers with 
that dirty little p pe clinched between lus 
teeth. Hut he prayed honest-like, for 
all How old was he Fifty. Hut then 
what were fifty years to him! lie felt 
as hearty \ igorous, and boisterous asifj 
he were but thirty, and sang at his work, j 
or whistled an accompaniment to his 
anvil, as happy as a contented plough- 
hoy early alield of an April morning, ere 
the day is a burden and etlbri has laid a 
lash across his hack. Ask. how young 
< he and I will answer, for agilenes.s, 
jump, and genetal go-ahead, twenty-live, 
and sound as tried gold. Who can hurry 
by a village smithery .' What a dirty, 
smoky, sooty, smutty, altogether out-of- ! 
order kind of place a blacksmith's shop 1 
is How is anything ever found in it 1 
Hammers lie everywhere. \t times, the 
eve and mind are sure only of the an- j 
vil and tile bellows. Horse shoes in 
heaps and scattered very worn out 
horse-shoes. Sometimes you lind a rusty 
iron sice in the pail from which the smith 
drinks: but iron is toning. Was a smith- 
ery ever put in order ! Isn't it handed 
down to the third and fourth generations ; 
in a condition bordering on unutterable i 
confusion.' Who has ever seen a new. 
clean, well-regulated blacksmith’s shop.' 
I- it not worth a passing thought as to 
when in what dark age. the village I 
smithery first threw open clean, high, j 
wide doors, and a new hammer and a 
new anvil first smote tile peace of a .sum- 
mer morning ; We must accept the the- 
ory in lieu of the fact, that blacksmith's 
shops were never new. never clean, never 
other than just such places as we find 
them to-day in city and country hives 
where labor, honest, hard labor, is a 
soiled lodger the year round, and indus- 
try sends out her ringing voice to let man 
know how happy and hopeful and cheer- 
ful she is, and there is rapture in her 
tones. 
Sugartongs has an order for a hundred 
horse-shoes May witches he coming 
back.' Ninety-nine new ones lie about 
the soiled floor, several in a stage of 
white passion known to iron in a cooling 
state. The smith is shaping the last 
shoe when a dinner-horn sounds, and 
now blasts from half a score of tin 
j horns come from surrounding home- 
| steads. Dropping the one hundredth 
! shoe into a tub of hissing water, the ar- 
tisan, leaving doors and windows open. 
1 crosses a dusty bit of road, and enters a 
j clean white porch door. Without remov- 
in_r bis leather apron, amt without any 
cleansing of his person, he eointnenees a 
meal with eorneit beet ami eabbajte. lint 
it is a busy day anyhow, and no time for 
nonsense. 
It was Snuartonu's'datmtiP’i that blew 
lie- horn as a reminder that dinner was 
smoking. lie has lml this daughter. 
I [is wife lias left him: she went to her 
lone, far-oft home some years am* she 
was always very weak and weary looking 
—Quite unlike Sugartongs himself -ami 
was tiio tempting a bait for the reaper 
whose name is Death. So lie garneied 
her, took hei to bar.eat early rather 
an unripe sheaf. How do von pieture 
Siurartongs daughter.' A Dolly f at- 
den i Hat shy is just Fanny Sugartong-. 
Kveiy one in the vi'.laift- knows hei as 
‘■FannyShe is eighteen, a \ cry eh a i 
ful. happy little soul, the feet font from 
earth to the top of her hack rnmh. She 
is a busy one attends to the sustain ng 
ami repairing of life, its weai and teal, 
and makes very gl.nl and full the In-art 
of Sngartoiigs. the hlaeksmith. Fanny's 
face is a dear picture, framed by brown 
locks: her eyes are wide-open-looking, 
large, ha, I in eolor, -.cry men y nearly 
all the t :me : they seem to be >ay ng 
We are hating a very good time, come 
and play : her nose is small and del ate 
ly fashioned : her lips red and full, and 
Miseh I i.es ill wail in tin- dimples by 
tie- : oriie: to ail herself w he-:, > ster 
Ma t' is p iwng about the mouth. F mtiy 
is pi ■ 11y-. but not by any moans beauti- 
ful, for her cheek bones are high, and 
one w ishes he might push them down a 
little and give the face a better show 
For years things have been going on 
much the same w ith the blacksmith and 
his daughter, except that Fanny has been 
flirting some with time. and is now a 
little woman, and the surtli e in hard v 
believe that he has lost his girl in pan'a- 
leis and skirts only a trills* below the 
knees, lint Time knew Ins work, and 
the lather can tind iio fault. 
I he smith has a hearty meal of 1.. 
cabbage, potatoes, cheese and bread 
for dessert, he has a huge slice ot a V-w 
Knglaud r->ly |m»|v and a mug of cider, 
after whirli h" kisses his dear little 
'laughter, leaving a smirch of black 
each cheek in eontrust with the red oi 
her y on ng lips, crosses tin- road, and en- 
ters jus -Imp t.,r the l.i -t tune. W ho 
ia\e thought that Sugartoiig 
could die ? 1 eel of Ins arm : (cel ot him 
anywhere, and find how lie is hunched 
ail over w,lb muscle. Whv. lie is iron! 
seasoned to the core, and buighe: than 
grange lb- eo ildn't decay. >.i Deatii 
lay in w,ii; fm- Dim. and ti lled linn like 
Hie blnodv butcher < 1: i the teer: -o foi 
a vietim ! \\ :tIn- it a warntiig. 1 teatli 
sneaks u[> to him. and within an 11 ■ ir 
after the smith had eaten his dmnet. 
smote Inn across the temple with an 
:: n :' sharp, rut h .:1 ■1 S ga 
tongs dropped like a log and died Then 
how the light wi at out ot Fanny's eves' 
l'. lit■ a I'aiiny s _ai tu g-: (oil ii> ip 
her now 
The high. wide, smutched doors ot the 
diiuy old -authcry were ei-ised. aim , i. 
ol soiled paper was tacked by one u the 
w indows. say mg that the smith had given 
up b11:ne-s and gone home. It might 
have ad-led. that the i -mg man li e 1 .--te 
einnbed. f-e a inigilti■ r than he had 
struck a blow Ve.s. they billed jotn 
with bis long, leather apron, with its 
sta ns and burns, tied about him it was 
n it 1 a vay and Saga tongs 
f sight on a raw. l S 
llg late Septel ! 
lll.lge if e; g had rale', k 
ipiieter funeral. 
1' ..." li!■ F may >ugait-mg-' 1 *. ’• 
your heart ache for her.' Perhaps you 
ha .'-if: :i pure a'miu ;n t .■ 
Where was sin* to i-H.lv for i-omfoi t and 
■ 
1 T.i liod lint she was ang 
with Hu... she thought that she had tm 
1 till blindness of her g! 
forgot tin- ju,-ivy that had span -1 In: : 
but ! 1 t ed t fol 1 o :. 
to e What -w ai ds we all are ! !! it 
it is pardonable for a lone gu 1 to be eow- 
a [silly. 
1. aem.m>. Mig.n longs u.xl:i t to.right 
that In- wniM die quite yet .1 w11 1 mly 
fifty years living, and a mighty light 
arm I I (rath rapture.1 him hy uni.ii' 
means, as usual. Fur a rainy day the 
smith had put aside hut litth-. lie h.el 
paid hire for the cottage wit 1 the little 
poreli. and for the smutched smitin-n, 
with its high, wide doors: he had left 
naught, we would say a hundred o; two 
in (hivermin-nt bonds. and a ln-ap of old 
iron. 15y the way. there were the am 
and the hamn ers th it Sugartongs- arm.' 
had tossed like mallets, a hundred new 
horse-shoes, and the discordant piano. 
Fanny haled the sight of the piano now. 
just as the smith had one# didikcd Un- 
sound of it. The -ilr! knew nothing 1 
ahout the value of iron, nor the worth of 
an old-fashioned, tweaky. si \ and-a-half 
octave keyed instrument. Hut she re- 
solved to -ell all. and lly from th e .tssu- 
eiations of her life. The grim look of the 
dosed hlaek shop across the road was an 
agony. (inly yesterday the girl had stood 
in the porch -where some late roses were 
still a-blossom the hi g doors of the smith 
cry were thing apart, the morning sun- 
shine entered and gladdened the place, 
searching and prying among the smut: 
and tiler.-, by an anvil, stands her father, 
huge and muscular, raining blows on a 
lurid liar of iron : hissmirehed lips pursed 
for a whistle such m honest, happy, 
hopeful, unfearing luce I Then the trag- 
edy. the conspiracy to kill, enacted by a 
monster, had brought to the high hlaek 
doors with a clank, shutting in all of the 
girl's life all that was worth having. 
Could any of us have home the same 
without agony There came some hard, 
driving men from a strange town to at- 
tend the auction: men who bargained 
roughly, and fought for a half-penny, 
and called it smart, because they had 
gotten the better ot a lone young woman. 
With the remnants, the blacksmith's 
daughter came to a great city to make 
her way. She began her way by asking 
it. She met every kind of rebuff, cruel 
indifference, a heart chilling coldness 
much insult. Now and then a stained, 
audacious, impertinent, shameless hand 
was offered her iu the name of help, but 
meant to drag her down and defile her 
and break up her w bite life. Bod had lent 
her a clean, pure, nice, refined lace, but 
she must veil it. for it was likely to at- 
tract the betrayer with his thirty offers 
of silver. At dusk one day, as Fanny 
was returning from a fruitless search for 
employment, feeling unusually disconso- 
late and quite lost 111 the roar of Broad- 
way, a well-dressed young man, who 
looked a 'gentleman, 111 an artful way ap- 
proached and addressed the girl. Her 
face had attracted him; perhaps he had 
tracked her for a day or two, and knew 
something about her. He spoke some 
welcome words; they sounded warm and 
comfortable. She hesitated an instant, 
thinking how kind he was : hut only an 
instant, then she crossed the street and 
went on. It was Well that she did. for j 
he was blacker than black at heart, al- 
though he had a white smile. 
It one is “gone with hunger, asking 
earnestly even for a crust, what a large 
charity even bread is 1 If one is in rags and 
has been nipped by frost, how charitable is 
flannel! It one is lonely, a stranger, dis- 
heartened, then a kind word is the rarest 
of charity, and it is not costly. For six 
months, from October until April. Fanny 
had not received a kind word ; at times 
pity had been shown her, but never love. 
But the gracious word came one April 
evening from quite a stranger. She was 
passing the lodger overhead on the stairs. 
He was descending. She had passed him 
at other times and received a “good morn- 
ing,” or “good evening.” Her step was 
unusalh languid. lie : d, "Ilow tired 
you look. ! mi i ..Ml son \Tin' man's 
tone was untnistakabh Inmost, and struok 
home. I nuee said to a poor working <vo 
man. whose infant was i 1, I am foal 
sorr> your bal>\ is sink." Tin- tiled, worn 
mother burst, into tears. 1 was glad I 
said it. Tile oifi Fanny looked at the 
honest young fellow for an instant with 
surprise; then a tear forced a way into 
each eye. and she said. "Yes. I tin tired, 
and lonesome and spiritless, she might 
have addt I. lent did not. But an at 
quaintauee was formed whirl) ripened 
rapidly, for she trusted him 
Fanny had asked her way until she 
was offered employment in a household 
where what may be railed timid i^ais con- 
summated fr md on note,i Fanny ac- 
cepted the tedious work and offer of 
meagre wage.- However, the tedious 
work wa- not altogether distasteful. Idle 
house of Rose \ ['home manufactured 
har-h Imitations l.nen and muslin buds 
and blossoms, linen and muslin foliage, 
linen st.dks and stem studied to c >p\ 
N.t ; mproved \ ■t in 
as :t were; corrected a uppos file mis- 
take .n tiie fashion of a ro.-e leaf, or the 
tint of it. ( If ,11 t‘. the a left loti W a- 
'ha hi N'attt! 
a mistake 
Ill njuncrmts «-1111ri-11• n tin land. ii> 
em.celt II ills. Ill till- :. rt'Uii.s. .uni .1 1-11,1- 
li-s< \ariety aim., th-- -t ; ii- pari >r- 
ami sab»-tut. in tin- l-miuris nt tin- rii-li. 
;i4ji 1 ipiiti- i-l'ti-ii uf tin- \ i-r. ... wi-n- l,i 
1m- ti in ml chippina-. .in,! p,minus irmn 
1! isc \ Tlimn, eat mi ami 
hushes. wiii-it endless \arii-iv ! ri-l-irs 
ami kinds is so attrai-t: \ In tin- «liiUln-n 
of o.ir oraml: mh, I. Win man 
i-.tri-s to make sport; of woman. I : 
rules her hminel when ln» eaivs to ph-a-e 
her. he praises u. \ml men piaiseil ilu- 
ll 1 ’alii s impel s. I 1 not 
this, and pa.r her llimr Cork I d". hut 
did m-t ; ,1! -e ! 1.• r IV.me-. I"• Wo 
man ! 
I ran see the Id.irks h's ihiilpliler, 
sitting hr fore a table in a bad \ vei tilaled 
r,mu prep mi!, to : a moss rose 
hod Tile petals, and ail til it nee,- 
<arv for the prrtt; imitation. are at hand 
it ran lark only in tr.m'iaiie •. A hand 
is pressed li.hl apaiiist Inn forehead, a- 
if in sincere, almost paint t till tight. 
ips she s nil ii,- truimp 
ma-Tei piece : -k:f. :;i the "t rot an i 
eo|,uril linen something pie.it. smuc 
thing pregnant, and. to h\r wuh that ol 
the artist who, with his crash, grow- a 
i ri,- to look a- il' tin* »tid wind -1 
thr _rh it foliage. or paint.- the a at, m 
a brook to set ill a- il it sang Ii it lie 
po-.r ,-it I is aivav ml in thmighi : memory 
mends the hreueh of the p.,st. and sir- 
mice uime standing by tie- "p. po:, ii 
ppv la! 
real liowi-i s. her I.-. e heilii'• that stir 
i;- •-!. iw. .i., ! ;• ..k .«• it 
I) gh uni Ilf n>*«t 
rii.tmber is 111j Tin- t11. 'i ;! rrar. ii: i 
I lf' r iger inci'lif.i• I was ,i .. .: iii.in. 
reading "i a dingy, g'o, ■ T11> "a••• ; 
N i-s ... I.ikf n ,ir!11 ■ i 
ila a rest if s wga I! 
In- ii lit Lift\ f t<> beg a nif.il. to; tin- 'I..no 
had no lilf.U fl a y I. I ■ > ■,:..■]! his 
o| 
I I. : \\ .stf! lilif 
lif I ;tf i' ! ■ 11 i- Ilf w 
inmg liimsfIt tvjr 1: farts. tiiitii hi ■ hr.i 
luin nifil like ,t lief hi. f ;n -iimmer-time. 
m that V[ii 1 cu-ii ug lh.it f !_■ : 
overhead hail pas-ed I’.mm mi tin a. 
•.ml -.mi. -I mi r- tl sorry t t. .1. 
hf w ts l•• 111nii oa .r i-iiamt of* nii f.". 
lor himself. a> I iff for F o.-f .o,i 
as w;.l tin tint j. f. I. hr lull I si o;l to ] 
fhasi- a iiii■ l.f. for too much -t rl..I 
]f ft !r If i»l !; i o ■ 11. : than ■ i: ■ 
In-. 11 -■ hah o’, f;-t: aiiif.l kliusrlt nc i. 
tail II. must lo till ft long t" it glue n 
thf f.iilfinvfmill law So John M hit' 
ly bmighta i- hi-.i! It in-.ami wm: .at pr.ir- 
tiff. Ilf blnmbf I tuiimstaii.ii' y v it! 
his violin : In- grossly abused the pul'!:.' 
far Ills linger finis wiv rlumsy. didn't 
piTrh upon thf strums w sham tirin--.-, 
ami showciI a marked l.u i-.>ntiih-t>■ •. 
ami thf iriegular draw ui. ol thf u. 
n-s;m il c,uin i's hn.r aft .ns the ta :t rat 
gut ntailf -<mtitiss ilmt pr'ilureii a sri^s.1- 
tional chert on a listener. not unlike tl. 
filed '‘I* a • ni 11.-.tl of pi if k i. heat. !i. t 
In- kept a! it. U'icr a im If' torture of 
thf pirighbmhnnd. my man .lack perioral 
i-i| Knn i'Mon-." with v.u Mti'.iis tint 
were pi'uu ;ng Tlnai followeil ■•]! ilia. 
I to .. Ifif i!: 11' 
bells Are <'omnia" was the prophecy "I 
the strings. The undulating totif of thf 
i.ittft- all'ects many peculiarly. < ui the 
reailer lisieti to a spirited t•• 11111• 1111_r on 
.strings of "The Campbells An- t'oni tig" 
ami not lie impelled to pram-e -with h;s 
two If as: I : t w not \ Mr ng 
twilights lengthrm d Fanny wi i! -,t In 
.tin- window ami 'isten wliile tin lodger 
overhead seratehf'l an i thunder'd with 
his new purchase. Ii a St:.111l;• wa; 
what he did was music in lift1 cars It.it 
when In- achieved ‘‘The Campbells \iv 
Coming" tears line o i: : eyes. She 
had played the t uif. a. a a ami again, in 
the old days, on the discordant old : .uio, 
ami her father, .n a kind of agony. hud 
marked time with all fours. 
There was an ill kept pub!.- -'piare a 
liloek or two west ol the stoin1 teneiif u 
where .lolni and Fanny lodged. 1 lie 
laboring man and woman and family 
flocked to it. as the weather ripened. 
There was a mile bench in tin > j ;a e 
that the two liked to occupy ill the eve 
niug: it commanded a view dow n a street 
that led t" the North River, and they 
often sat and watched the sun sink In 
hind Woehawkeu Heights. Fanny «,i- 
growing thin and pale; her fare had lost 
its glad look, and the light had gone f: mu 
her mire happy, merry, haze! eyes, -he 
led such a coarse life now, it seemed to 
her. in the house that consummated fraud. 
The senior partner. Hose, wa an ntum,r 
tied man of lit: lie had light, early hair 
and small white ey e.-, and with his i'rm tie 
employes he was always willing to .-top 
aside and chat, laughingly, w ith one and 
another of them, lie annoyed Fanny, I'm 
he was constantly about her chair and 
making remarks. II, liked ha/.el eyes 
he told her. lie was pleased with her 
moss-rose buds, and likened them to hn 
month, in a very silly. senseless way. as 
it seemed to her. lint she couldn't tell 
him her thoughts, for Hose was her Inond 
and Thorne her butter. lvncils, the head 
book-keeper of the house, was young mil 
rather tine looking; had a long mous- 
tache, black as midnight, and black eyes 
that were sensuous. \\ hen be spoke t" 
Fanny, as he often did, lie addressed her 
in soft, low tones, and the sensuous light 
of his eyes quickened. 
| One May evening, sitting in the square 
watching a conliagration, as the sun sank 
behind the far-away heights, Fanny turn- 
ed suddenly and said to her friend: 
‘■Mr. Whitely, do you know you are the 
only real gentleman 1 have met since 
father died 1 don't know why, hut I 
wanted to tell you. The men with whom 
1 am obliged to he during the day are 
coarse men; they seem to want only 
pleasure, and l think some of them are 
wicked. Why are men so 
Who can answer her question ? John 
Whitely could not. Then she spoke of 
the beautiful sky, and told how often, 
sitting at the porch door, she had watch- 
ed the stars, with her father whistling or 
singing by her side. They parted that 
evening at the tenement, and when John 
i<\i(*hfil bis room, b«i l< »■ »lv down lbs violin 
;ind ]»; in od •* Ai nit 1. itirn*,” and tin s;ni;^: j 
■ 11- is i!i.* fiti st 
That Vr thv smii shone on.” 
I.aily "tie .lime morning. \\ Intelv was 
id rending- toe stairs mi his way to his 
law reailing; he hail a copy "I ('bitty 
tinder one arm, ami sixty cents in his 
pocket, with which to hay a dinner and 
sapper, and a breakfast on the morrow. 
Passing J-'.tnny 's door he heard hei call 
to him. He tapped upon the door, and 
entered. Hie was sittin t.v t! e window, 
looking very p.ue. She pegged him to 
stop at her employers’ and ask them to 
1 
excuse her for a day, to rest. I am not 
ill. she said. -I am only tired.' Hut she 
was ill. \\ lien he returned at evening he 
brought some violets and a mould of 
c dl loot jelly, lie had not eaten am 
dinner, and he did not mean to eat am 
supper, for he had spent pis sixty cent-. 
H saw the calf's foot ejly in a confer 
tinner's w indow a miniature mould and | 
he appraised it at twenty-tin- cents. He 
entered the shop and asked I'm the jelly 
md the p: vc of it. I lie prii e was till, 
cents If lm :tafed .in instant only m 
itl -taut : then lie paid the money and ill j 
parted w ith the deli, ary. «i lie had a 
hi. hi I t I ft paid tell cents for \ inlets ; 
and tile jelly and the violets and his kind- 
ness. gaii the girl strength and hope. 
That li ght .h im H'hitrh urn the hap; 
est I' i'ou: in town, although he was at! 
huiigr... He play ci| over all the old tunes, 
and he played a new one, a wedding 
m if-h III it lasted till aljer Id nVIork 
Vbnut these day s the y oung iawyet had 
a Hew idea lodged ill his lir.iai. lie he- 
wed there wtis a fort n tint 11 he re 
w -• Where he began torturiiu the neigh 
horhoud with his awkward and painful 
performance on sitings. lie noticed that 
tlie children round about capered ami 
d.inci d and clapped their tiny and -oiled 
pel II- h gr-'W eg Ip .gilt Fatal';, 'a 
"! i"U came: 11 1 an hi mg Im'th gim 
in-.s.- "at of a a ill thing, next t'lirismas 
I -'ll. a. ike a fortune, lb- got -ome St I ; p s 
"t pine and asli wood, and he coiiceii "d 
fail lifu'ly. ami brought forth a r.e-kei 
! 1. :' was iii"' ■ tli- Then lie hid 
tile mechanism In the body nl a "lump- 
m. i.ick I it.11 war all I and what was 
! lie ll l' lll : 1 I .my 11 me 11;at .1.. k 
lumped I: "in w ith.n there c.itilc a penc- 
!rating sound : it wa- loud and 1-mg. and 
"111 1 he repeated od /.- He took 
the III' -i lei to 11 near flleml, Wjlo illboi.-rb 
t. at.d oh .ne ed c.ip.tat to p--l !'• -. I it. lb- 
w *'ht one day t-> lii.- w asherw -cnau. and 
took tie- t-c with bin W asherw -mu. 
generally have large fiiuilu-- of sm.i 
ehiI*i i : I w ashenvoman M e\ 
..ml w- ki I'i-e ehlMr.m -A,. M ;i-i 
with -I- ght. a i ed out fm > \fn 
tie- 11- -, [ i y V. re e. ; 111 I hr i m. .r- J I 
iecti-.i md thrown tic- market and 
eagerly bought \ hall 1- en often 
i-- ! for "in- house, lit 
I "i 1! Willie'.'. made 111 I tty dear iiti ||- me- 
l.appy aa I na-i t y : and gr--w n a-11,- ili.it 
I! saeeoss u rkt 
hi-,ii :. 
Hr ; dm .1 i ntlH) to .m l■ ■ la- u ,t! 
til wll.lt lit- lliiil !■ •!!•■ ’ll -1 :!l_ -Mi-ee .... 
l'l : till- l-t WlMet 1. 
!i :-l been f.i'l .1:11. like a :!■ ,-r slit i-!Y.l 
and w hi■-i In might "t lev 111*-. vv lilt a 
ii>:a■ 1 .. hard. sti-rn lot h.u 1 la 11■ I. I' :.«■!. 
h big lii'art p iiiii'il turn, ami In- a iM 
ha- .- t.-.its in ii:-i M!:l« in- t.-ll h- : 
I'm: tain-. Vfti*i" awlitlv! hi s ml : -i.;111.■ 
1 '.i11n\. 11 I v.-i tv t' \".1 1 i*iiv iiiui:-;, 
--W |,'y .an- my only I; ii mi." sin- :■ 
Vtni. ■ il.n— m\ l'l i'll-111ji• m-i-vi- 
v.i-s In- a -1 -1 -1. --W i: v u ii"yi'ii in it ii-t 
•1}111• i-i- iIn nut go aw a Ii"i*:11 iinv" 
I! I 1st an. \\ i-l I ret I u 11 
\\ hiti-1)’ It-If t" a a i In- ii.-\t Him tan a 
amt Hi tilt- Milov. :a_r • 1. i'. lit* MV n lh- 
Ni-w I ng iml. \lioii min 
dust) ami foot-worn, looking 1 lo- a j*t-«l- 
lilt-r without a pack. In- entered tin* vil- 
la,,■ ■' ton. II- kin-w it. tor la in -. 
hail told him ail its tilj.ititles again and 
again. 11 eI■ m- tin- "Id mill, and here 
tile post Mill .- ; under a ro\ efed bridge 
r.nted the must rei-kless little river put 
down in the geography : there were the 
ehu trees, and there the dusty way that 
led by her father's shop. He was on an 
el and oi 111\ e, and he had a fat roll of 
-: sp mi,;i,,\ a ,me of hi po -ket< I’hfii 
night he put up. at the enttage with the 
white pen h, iippo.. te her lather's smitii- 
ei v. Win. will not motley >ay Ie-l'm .- 
John retired he had paid ea>h Mr several 
aeres of land on eitht-i side of the road 
and fi.n- the 1 ii lilt! i-a;s tln-reoii; u ithin 
tin ee da v s lie a as I ha e s. de p- .sst- 
>iim. He had never furnished house in 
all his thirty years of life : bat the orders 
that he gave showed in: had good sense, 
lb- ret ill lied t" New \ OI k afte: leu da) 
absem-e. lb expected to find 1'aiiny in 
tie- stone tenement. Hut she was not 
there. He found her m the erowded 
s: | uare w ate him; l he \\ eeiiawken Heights 
that wen- alila/e with light. 
-■) mi know w hat it all means ."' he said : 
-• \ou know in) secret: that I love you so 
well I cannot 'lo without you. Ifyouarc 
willing shall we not marry before many 
weeks pass and have a wedding journey 
June Weather 
in' course. at first, she filtered. Hit it 
was not Iona before she satisfied him. 
Their wedding journey was into tin- 
heart of old New England, and to her old 
home. When the surprise had abated 
when; the new and the old had been ex 
amim'd, and the curious, cunning little 
faces in the llower-beds had been scanned, 
they stood awhile in the porch dom-w i, 
■ I feel perfectly rested," she said. -*W by 
do I deserve such happiness !' 
•■Because you are good, my little ilar 
ling,” replu-d her husband, and. stooping, 
he kissed he 1 sweet lips 
-•Now." cried Joint \\ hitoly, -I mu-i 
hunt for my violin: I want to play -Ann. 
!.auric.' I feel just like it." 
Ill' I. ATI'll S t it ini; \ i.w \ Vs in :. 
\ correspondent relates the following ; 
Many, many years ago, it wastin' custom 
of good old I>r. I'--aill'll). an old fa Jtioned 
minister living in Andover, Mas.-., to bit Id 
a large open lire in his kitchen on retiring 
at night, in the cool seasons of tin- year, 
simply for the benelit of travellers passing 
In house after lie had retired mi tin- 
ea) to and from Boston. His dooi was 
nev er locked ; his latch string was alw ay s 
out. And many and many a time. In- 
writes in his diary, did lie hear in the quiet 
watches of the night, strange voices by 
his kitchen lire, voices of passing stran- 
gers who had tarried for a while under 
his roof, to enjoy his tire and shelter. 
Never fear, young man. never falter. 
Press forward with living courage burn- 
ing in your heart; “there’s room at the 
top." No. “dtilt, live stories beyond the 
elevator, right under the tin roof, ther- 
mometer 1~J degrees in a cool place, no 
tire escape, no hell, no water in the pitch- 
er, only one towel and no soap, and the 
only window in the room opening into a 
dark hall. Yes, young man, there's al- 
ways room at the top, and thedustieryou 
are and the more weary and travel-worn 
you look, the more absolutely certain is 
the clerk to send you there. I Burlington 
Hawkeve. 
A Sweat Speculation. 
[ i’roin the Si I. (.’lobe Ihunoerat. | 
A little -'tri ii vvljee! 1>..;'T beai ;>.g upon it's diugv '• 
Sides till* ]eeV|nl m«*S A I'Vas. i'. t i *\i Up tl- the | 
river Uasik in-ur tin* !. i* i> d<- ga. v%-.»rk. Inis, dur- ; 
■ 11|« past s. :In As. I a;; J..I T 
Hi in- Mm |i*t i* ts 11 i-e- 
culture : .le.-dgued. Ii w a* with a know Irdgt 
•1 the I'm-ts that t lift money in honey 
that the S; j.; i y .it tie- i. «; repie>.-i.rs but It j 
«mall pen entaye -.f the o. m’nnd and that the 1 
iiooey-prodr.r.no • up.ie.ty .j tiers is lliiinitnbh* 
that <' i> t'eriiue i'h.i ijf de-igimteu a vast 
floating tipiary. which. -tarti.from New Orleans | 
a the t-.irly Spring. has folii/vvrd tin:* bloom of i 
llouers u|i the .-•Ireaiu. intending to go !ar h-nlli 
as St 1 .1 one night last vv.-k t ott.h- e aft 
steamed !i,ei The e,r. and U{ as far as .v. Brunch 
Lauding, where the houey making possibilities 
1 
were sinh that tin* hives were all taken ashore | 
and the bees turned loose t<> steal flu* sweets t 
the vumity The oat then dropped buck to S’ 
1 .ouis >m -iim* 1 11st;ies-. and yest**rda\ a tiloin 
Item*a. rat report.*r boarded her and spent t..e dav 
in I'onversatioii with*'apt |b*rruu* upon bees and 
dee 11! ,'V 'The apt.I 11 Is a J 01«• t. hasilies- 
looking iulie man. tn«i live miuutes' t ok w ;tli 
lorn -iif ’-v s him be an enthusiast m’V matter 
of I. 1 a tin* sha low ••' gi.-at pi!.- >f 
**ui|.t\ her h \a S. fiie drrk bring iu tUillly umbel' 
e i V t IV rap- j 
’.t'u t »id o! ms -■ p<• riin• *uia d eiing api op 
e. M I’en 
years lii'o rrossr.i t e- orratl With MUlp|.-s o* \ Iu■ 
lean Inmey It u arkii-.u l.-dm d M 
in I' t-f and npp. a rat to nay nosed upoi m 
sid-oi i!n- water, n.nd sprang at > r.* nr.» taxor. 
1 at tliis t mines 
1 "'ftions l'lio-e y eei- i_-.ati.m m : on 
an mull /a- of t ,.* o n ii ;'m* ... deal**' 
ton f prod 
supply : thing ■- pi.-, t:«- demand T m , mi »1 
atel 'paint Ifv of til. >P in *1 M if.- .r. ! a 
er. tlnetuat" i to that dear. tin : main .< it 
* 
tu.l Tl. s ..a,,--.-., ••!*«. i; i: it ter with 
hot ey *a.-e— and x nrioiis .*\p.-i lim-uts i;a ,.- b. 
made f-mlnig iowj,rd ■ nm;nag a In 1 -uppi 1 .•■ 
b-*r of h.-e if .-p. r> haxr wandered through ; 
"t ■ 1 rauspoi'tmg t!i. a a;, w ago-, ,f,d >•.. 
J.av-■ tl.. d railroads, mt a ,* a disastrous i.•>. ■- 
u *•■ a V :• ? u 11 11 ago to l.o,.a*.., M 
1 r in! •• a as >', r: ■■ at tin '• ! ;t.ml d. 
and IV lute el >'. ••• re p •• ia-pU li then set t-» 
W.H'k find out ill- .' li. d made tie* d,M o'. e V y 
T!. i* :.■. i t*.v io- s .'h-, *. *.«,••' .o.... 
"I tin -a lunirv n'■ '■!' im..K wi doiv. By a III!.. 
.'..i'll I be to Hid I", -mp.-i in; 1 n'ti an !* miitv m 
1 \ A M- o s. |. ,. 
! 
M am -o 
.. s \ bias. \\ 1 el 
\ 
r 
'i 
\ 
w 
t 
\ 
V ! o-» e !• II '.ope. am! r.illlloi table posit'- .. 
I in as*T v 1 '.v tin .... -i.y s ;> : lo- 
rn »*!". ah n, a >- _V ..a U- .. w «.. .1.1 •>.' 
lay, t*" -»f if -traii'.-r hr- kr. tv ! ;!•«• r 
« ts •1 •'._rf i" .a; ay V a nkt y tr :• m.ir.v 
r.t'. ! a! h- a", .it. i Ilie--. ■' 
-♦•a: \ »>; af:s a Iti, tin- .rokett III t.-'iiilf! j 
TtilV.- u «- k> 
1 [ a 'V 
ot ?•;. :11 .In •! W li-'fi t'e- a.arhia*-ft tt a- .i_rai,, 
or U-r. ail ha-'r .. t> !u II hr stream •: IV a.. I 
■. J r !•;••■••:. *•» i 
just 1m 1 » 
I.t: ri. at u w ;•.••:t tie- .i... *..r rn --t an;-«rt 
a.a mature ,,f a mat*'- u !i;m-n % i- 
l*l‘• -k ami I,mother Wait ••! two a w a- a. 
■[ •.•■!. !: in n-ya 'l 'y"m- 
!•!■•• "I. ii l>I lira r.i ! ;ri It-.]'!! Celt la -at H a- 
v, 5k:*i_r -m Ii sh-a yronresr. vitth In■ 1 v- th t 
a s -k 1 tar! 1 r; :... t tinf •• 
!..;•! start. -1 a litter, vi.m.’la'ir.l jo utniml'>;j 
ti.i ! i: _• '1 if I. '.v as t' m-ir 
.■ i»j»t Ihri y tile 
st t i. v. •;:. •, | a y if o "f a.* a la hi..-:n- 
tt I. r< :_M. O'. t.ln'rv. K t"SS .i.t’. 1 if 1 ! 
tt a,.if st. j Ii ii.\ he take!. •' •! all if 
hee- IV.eilM'ii fa. a hen tf VM !l tt \li tt -r 
e.l they tt t ;.r o loaihut ii,.i tli.- lira made tor 
il’lOtJjr! ramiel, K V"!l VS its til.- !' Ill) th" 
e SJ.er u." -t I- ! >neee>-. T he.-- tl" 
nil t! >, vr w 11 a., m- ::nakim_r homy’, vs. o t. 
tv arrafti iiiv to ! a o.vner. I in1 try. .s ill h" 
11 fie titio!,r!l to >’ l ’il'.; it l t!! ; t ! i-eeS W ! 
hr a I. tt S f eh. ! t !.• 
has struck su e* t 
how to 11 — l’r the 11 fry -nj.j.ly • if.* P.-mtl U, 
collif.Irtr tvs arr.iti.i iiietits .im :v: tin- a inter t, 
a ay, ii ■ fi a St i.1! 1 '■ -r.iha a 1 t tt y ,",t\ N a 
rleaa oh A yia I -t I tt I! n h ••1 '• a 1 
I.y ,t h..at of a.— :.,-r.i -I ""A ami yni. 
Iiord Beaeonsrield at Berlin. 
i'liriv is |»n>l'i*l»!\ •» i:\ iiiir ni.t;: proU.um; 
1\ satistied with l.i' posit1«»11 than i.oi i Hit. 
li. 1,1. It is iiiijM»siI u- :• •• i.n.ij.1 .• Ii 1 !■• 1-rht 
.•■1 with til.' xsis!i*M-i! 'A »is. !: -.1 m —:n. 
m;l‘i>i*'>.■ tli..: did not intend. Hi- ,s tin- tirst f 
minister ami really tie- rnh-r ot l.. _r..ti. i I'lM-au- 
it is weii wuderst.mil that British |•*.i:.• \ ;* In- 
; ) II !> till St Cl >11S|l s 
■ {'the ti’m*. li ■' ini'.ii.Mitly om .•!' tin* most 
mysti-rnn,« ami -n>'••«*.—till >t -t itr-i, *i, \ »*t tU*-i 
i- no mail alxa.r win m im-iv > tnor.* sp"> mat 
an.I wonder i.nl adw,:rat mu ami tli-t rust ami 
them is pr-dmln' ■ 1 eh tho 
who a'lnii •• him anil t' .1 u ami 411 > 
trust him arrive entiieiy. tint that >> i. -- .u,*\|*r* •- 
sil.lo .• uj‘imn.t in »he t-oiisr *n^in— -a l•••um ; r<■ 
t-isfly tin* sjMTiai alar kind ot in tli that in- i> \\ <• 
arc*. iniK'i'.l. roti''anj">iarv u it'.i .• >t tin- pvtur 
s* 11 u* ■ li a ra* 11 *: s o| Kturlisli history Tlnav ;> 
| nothim: more lvniarkaole than that tin* irratnlsoti 
..I a \ I'ih'tiaii .lew ot Spain-it deseent. mou in a 
in Kuirlaml socially m ti.-1 .-olitn-h' ot li.s r;u*i*. 
ilashiiur into iitcrat iii'<- as a I-nlliant novelist iml 
into jiolitn- as a t n*i* lam c. si mu Id r:><* to supreme 
power ami. ;ts a pi-iT *.t' iIn* n*aliu. outrol a>-r 
tor-'ian poiict a' a most ci.tn.ii moment. >■ ppon 
.-il t.v 1 In* i-o i,f* ai istj" a ml t !:<■ me 
arch). a Tory ot l ories, and restoring by what 
s.'.'Uis ^lu*i*r aiula' ilv tin* ancient ivmTwn "I Kim 
land. 
rmiHi Miiusli-.s n.if natives <u the count ric-* 
! w Iti.'li tiicv roiit!'(*1 It’ll art- m>t uukn<>w in Luropc 
an history, notabh in Spain, which iauk> as our 
! of the pruidest of nations lint the Lmrlish feel 
iir lia.s always regarded these instann s as those 
of the amazing success of advent urers. who some 
times left the nnuitrio that they had ruled. and 
dud neglected and expose.' it lias considered 
both Alheroni and Kipperda is rajdiostros in poll 
ties, and it is this feeling, invineihle in the British i 
| breast, w hich looks upon Lord Bacouslicld as a 
! charlatan. The word is openly and generally j 
: used in speaking of him. and some striking arti 
■ eles in recent numbers of the Fortnightly Review 
| were devoted to the political adventures of Lord 
| Iteaeonslield -a euuiiing implication that Lord | 
j Iteaeonslield is a political adventurer. It is a ! curious inquiry w hether the kind of distrust and 
aversion with which this dazzling and successful 
career is regarded is due wholly to the fact of race. 
It is not mere party spite, because it is not peeu f 
liar to party, and it is unique in the history of j British parties It is not due wholly, and perhaps 
not at all distinctively, to the conviction of want i 
of principle. Lord Palmerston was not supposed 
to be troubled with principle, but lie was the dull 
ing of the exclusively British feeling which now I 
cherishes Lord Beaeonslield. Lord Palmerston 
wanted Knglaml to have a linger in every pie. "as 
the saying is." and his foreign policy charmed the 
bully instinct of John Bulk The clubs and the 
courtiers and the whole Tory interest have ap 
plauded in the same way tin* foreign policy not 
?.• honorable iiuil fin a.- it >'*eia.N t«» uidtiy ot 
brilliant HrjM-oi, dieM with In- jaded face ni.ul 
..h.i.'g 1 .1!. n : th- i. -i p.*ngi ou> 
II.o ill’' 1 h-T.ir « i.Ai'"ll; hi 
1 i- n d»dWiuh « harles \LirLn. of lh> 
n ;j in the on d.md. day.- ll represents him 
lounging at length in a huge luxurious easy chair 
in a lo.r,e coat and the gaiter trousers "f the time 
felly f’< u \ yisirs ago Tin head is vet v handsome 
the head "1 a: Autumn- Ttie hair clusters around 
he tuie dome ot the brain so t«. speak and the 
mouth is full, rich, and of oluptuons lines It i- 
precisely the figure that even romantic and tasci 
iialeit i. .nh r ot \ \..tn t>re\ would e\poet t«» s 
a- that of the author an imaginative and in'i 
Icctual Sybarite Yet a photograph ot Lord Iha 
com-lield today m bis semt; •••eoml year, -how 
ii.g th-- f.im I:.1 r Hebrew expression more strong'; 
defined, and the look oi supreme satisfaction m 
t ri• fullness of passionate \oiith faded into the 
weariness o; dandyism grown old. i- not nulik" 
that earlier thawing It i.- easy to believe that 
either i•! tle'iii is t!m dramatic personage of tin* 
Hei * ongir.-. Lord He. eonstield." .-aid ti 
report Id ti.e Ope;,Um da;.-, is the i> litre of at 
tr.ie’io* Hi- personal a ur.es. jm<t ear •••! an 
recent stu cesses ijtially eommai d the interest of 
tri" public I In- kaiserhol Hotel, at whieli tin* 
Hriti-h Premier alighted attracts hundreds ot 
Jiious visitors all day li on passing be tore the 
Kaiserbot .«: -ees crowd. it is certain they arc 
VV.i ;; g t.. s Lorn He'nruhstlrid 
You -mile is vo read Th -ah l- and tl;«*: 
-amis of persons In Knglaml and \meri a smile as 
they read and say to themselves .vhc*' old Trim 
pcbin dins is |M-I i.ei. No gi'Utet -fit -at -* 
t(*h-.; .- eoncci'. aide that that of tin.* luxurious 
ieiing. ot Park Lane reflecting ’I at as Prime 
Minister "I Hi,-.,tint he .- tl ehicf and mysteri 
ous md po[u ai figure at a gieat Kuropeaii Lon 
gr.--- t«. iv-iido.st ti.e map and olllpose the c<»Uti 
pi-i.t It the measure ot the m n that undouht 
edl; the feeling is universal that tt;e •• "t the 
p.-itioi, ,i- d.-i.glittiil to turn a.- ai.\ -eivna* that 
tie nut; 1" ami that even if In* could rest re to 
Knglamt. hi- -wophunts allege that he ha- 
ul t'-ady r*-t- ■ »h<- foreigi ivm'wu that it had 
.11 The da' "f I*" il.s eloet Intel. -I ill tin- UlHt 
lei a..i h! tie i, «»w g|oiy rather t:i ihe welfare 
* i ag’a id T*iis feeling may he ven uni :sf to 
is pUTnUi-m U1.! it ti-hdilahh- that it is 
J< era I eoiix u i;.. 11, a lid 1 jita.l; ndctiiable that •» 
is a*.' u pi-.*-Ui t .«* I’M .r am.n.g or Llad 
stone ..r ai; v otoer ot t .* gr**.ii Kngh-h ministers 
1 
.1 e p. 
1 
•, V p: ..|l.red | K i: t > > r K.t-V 
1 a 1 u I Li pel M'aga/ine to \ngn-t 
Popular Science, 
r !hf Nf v ’l oik Tril-ui.i* J 
-hs .N !t Mom I* ’HI- •!.£ 1.U .1 
vs til | vr v• *1 aiio.-s >tlii -\1-! 
■ u i,. ! I, Mr W i!uaiii I:* .i: 
.:.■■■ i.i i;.fi .. Mi*n -! 'I i• «• ail'-.- 
t< i. 'Tf>v I, t tif !!!••••! T|," 
ill.U,. T 1>. lit Mil vriir: aln»Ut li.fi- 
f»h' nitui'-'i.i 'tiii I'., ;ai!i-.il' "{•!i i-'ti •••unMitf a- 
•' I a }i|. '• IV.'-.' u l. .' I-XIM 
ul. .• ..." 1 M 'V .1ST 
vr.ti li'Wi'V1. I»l il K L 1S, of k o i;.. vv in lr >• X 
a!uii -• t!»• in.".; « .• i ark it.-v oi. 
':r M.ii-f .i if rhr forth w.*>t 
■/I i: u •. iv "U Ii. ii.i; .v ||i- u.-M 
t}»!■••♦• i'i:ii i’.,ft. ,v ir!*i t i.' ..r 
'‘,.1 lo 1 ,f Iota. ., on<|Mt •> 
t!i- _■ Man- •. v M ii *P 
<>[»,■■ .[ tin* r* 5_* m .: *. 1.1 in- <-> w ; » 
!t\ ,! ff!' .1 •; i ■ 1111't v ■! 
i, 'll. V at I: I- tt.-r w a- tv -u. ai! if i* 
ll» a ;;n T !!. ; :: •• T 
1 ■ .'.ifl *1. t.i 
lif t -iiou !.• .i.l. ... 
M 11 r !. ;>i \ '■ i\ In- 
fl'if' ktiou ffif liU : i'-v >fi*i:> to 
i.. * 11 < «> i'. i; t. < I .-!> I',.- Mai1 
\ .!', 1.1. a i, I. 11. fW :• > t .at. 
in I., i.i" f.-iir! T u •• s i-i!. -• i'jai" -f 
piiiJ.il atif« ’• '1 ar .' < i' 
•'ll, I !• .1 lit V il.nl t'. 
tu a att-r .|>r k a -. •: i• 1 a -- 
\ If .1 V‘ m I !•- uni. 
I lf>t.l 'to,., a! a;,. n i •. 
I.i* .k.a .1 .; -i M* Hattor 
..a I ft..*;, T' ..... f.Ui: .!«• 
: ,fif' ;’. '• I.?' \"l> Tif 
..lit! 
tro.; 
I 
a 
If U a 1 ail.; i| .' -; 
a V.. .1 .. a 
'• V r. '- \ 
11,. Wait 
'i'i -t 
s <,f .. ... .T \ at..; If.-; 
i' I. •: .. ..a : ■■ v 
ill'!. .1 li ! >• K' 
pt-mf •• ; "in'" 
iii'!' a ! 1 
T ti M :• iiom .1. I Tim It 1. f 
V t|M 
l.r .1 jinv atr r.-h-irvupl u :th r« -l« T 
*':.'!1 411 1:, 1 .i i;t : 
li.! ! "I'Mh *! I !■• u T [.at 
•!•! n .1- imarP t.. .,«• h iltrl 
.V t !;i* V ,! !‘,f 
a •- 1 .. •• i .- t- .1 
.1 *••• 1.:; r. In rv«l : 1 : _• < 
1 
V. V h 
■ j<«n ihr li" .1 u I iiwlikUiih a 
>a:.i:v 1 1.• a .’i 1 U'I'-.ui M 
po;;P ! j 'I ,pp, rt.-.t !m * W.-rl, I Vi ■ 
ilm'in-. .1 ... .. ! V: ’• •.< tl. it < u\ mm 
rih In •. i 1- lik- I; nmu r 11.•• pm :•< >* 
tolriuMv .1 1 u t • ■ > t ti !.•• v. I..lift 
i-in .tit •; ;t. unitt.an !»* t• ■ ■ .1 nm. 
uiin It.' >••■11. itul .1 Ntii.u. < .1:1 tit ti •' 
ml. 1 > tMolma :it" |»!Vtt\ < *.l I tlliTil lit'- I 
.•"HUfi'tMs H I! 1 t ■ i 11 J-: •" :• •' II" 
>!?.• m.I.s umn ti..' > t ti.'' M-h- 
ill.' U. two -1 ,|»V lit tin. 1" U •: ■ Him ! U .i'- 
ll alia. I.."! tt 1 1 nrs'-.. ;Mt 
.1.-a tia; 'iiiili. 1 artii'inat. M.nmlsu. In .ml 
\>n loud .1 i. «11 "I K t 1 1 1 hr >lstant •! i»1M»1 n ■ 
t !|. '(.all ra-'i"!.. till linin'' >1 a -I 11 appr a l‘>!<■ 
rat 11:of t i.r in..." > ... ? .u s- amis 
»!•!'»• iil^i• ., i'll ami.1 a .a. u a : ..»• sprak.-i 
>1.*. *11 '.-..ii: ar 1> tu a\ ii< 1 ;t ! *« !.»• ui">t 
minurkaMe iratim* vvairii tin- <• „,milumat mmlml 
to ■ v\ w '. 1 > ti a' tin* tI'ailMlUtt. 1 roiiM also ! 
list'd a> an- i. r. I t! ; .. rj similar j**i 
I'illl... rollt.n t’iutlrl>. Wriv n>a.l. I.otii tor til. 
trtiusiMt 11 aii l nm« i\ 1, ami a I.ait.at I.i" 
oo\ arils .‘It* III iu.inl Ml tin m '.it. \ I 
ta nlatr -a .mis Itltfl'nl ill Ihr -Mir imirl ini' VK-I'' 
-ll>l 111. 1 lintf.l tin ! 1 ami r\ m om 
rai.i | |m — t 11 'li' ait M... Ii * !: 'I'MI11 >. 
not jM-I t. 11 '.' 'la< I M _v 
Si ■ 1, 's ■ 1. \ u 1 I » all'' *r 11* 1 
lisil .••■milllsMo|..'rs air «■ l»11,»• i' salistinl null thru 
\|>»*rm 11 ntit> .11 iiii|'..rtmu vomnr sha.l Many ..j 
tin- lirst h'ts ha\ limn t•. t "n'Hli. ui"\i ll to 
matnritx. rM-apnii tin- mm's amt m*u lions ami r.«*ts 
of tin tislii*rim*i r. tnrm*il 1 tin- Sanriiiimtito ami 
sp.nvla*.I II umlrr. « of t lm v on .4 thus lint. '1 
tin* s.i< lanirnto ii.ur •..•••!, laU.-n a s.m K,'aaris< ■ 
ha\ tln> spriiiil a lii fin Ii.mi'IIl: -tl.-I .'"hi m tin* 
markets, tt11 <■ 1' Ini.' _i .'i wri. lonr am! 
li\.■ ponmls in ..in- 11.statu-.* "V.i p..umis 
havi- 11 imihi ii a:, point' <mi tin* s‘anatni*nt'. 
rivnr. Ironi \ a 11 1«> '«• tvvnln* nuirs .l>o\n ti,. 
month ot'tln* I’M I'lu* sluul am not nt niminoi.- 
• •noutrh t.» i.r tish'.l tor with protit. as lr»ll.an 
A in.(mu* 101111-: sliail iiavi* thus lar limn plamil 111 
l!n* nvi*r lint rmniixh hav.* mtnrm-il Ironi thr 
oman and spaw m-.l to insum tluar im r.'iis.' m 1 In' 
sarramniito 
The National Debt. 
It one should be so devoid of sense as to believe 
the assertions of tin* tJrecnlntek organs, says the 
Boston Journal. he would be laboring under the 
impression that the interest bearing debt of tin* 
l nited States lias been constantly increasing since 
tlie close of the war. The debt of the Tinted 
States reached its highest figure Oet dlst. |s»L'». 
when it aggregated S-’.xos ,p*. ids. of w hit'll *J.d.Y_’. 
'.'.‘>7.177 bore interest March 1st. 1S?S, the total 
debt of the < Jo\ eminent was ?J. 1 Tl.ssp,:K>, of 
which >1.7 ll.7Sj.:,(Mt was bearing interest. Thus 
it appears that the interest hearing debt of the 
Tinted States has been reduced still. 17 4.‘.'77 The 
annual interest on the interest-bearing debt Octo 
her. lSivT>. was *141'.1 *21 .dbg. By the reduction of 
the bonded debt and the funding of a part of the 
debt at a lower rate of interest, tin* annual inter 
est of the public debt March 1st. 1S7S, was at the 
rate of .’.Ikid.tidx. showing a reduction in the 
annual interest account amounting to more than 
I't/'l nrr<n Hi ii/tOH iIn/hi s. 
*lt i.- well to leave .something for those who eouie 
after us,” said h man as he threw a barrel iu the 
way of a policeman who was ehasiug hint. 
The Cenv entions. 
i A t:;ne "t the Conventions is come 
■ i 'I " ell nmh stone uml the voice 
thi:1 politieiatt is heard in our land, 
i ln- I h-i:s. lirpu’iiicaus anil 
A'" !' 1 xv hrM their Slate t nm rn- 
nisi the txvi) latter have this xveek 
i'Vte.l then ( in.efessional noiihna- 
a;;\ e ■ ; in1 I'in; i 1 > -ti in, w here 
the 1 is e;:;> have yet to nominate. 
l'>i' ‘err e i '.'u iiv-sinna'. Con veil 
l et to he held, t he Se< mil i' 
V I. A ...st -".the I'hinl !1 
lit A -t.ista. A u it, list 1". the 1'ourth 
!' at r>atiit"i August la. ami the 
I Mil 1* •'.et :i; I Must. Vtiitust I t. liy 
i.ee: this : emth a'.i the t'nunty 
entions a: the three turtles "ill also 
n e been held ami the triangular eam- 
; 1 rn th;: v peite i It " til be seen that 
h-•;■■■ > .ni' lia-e re-nominated the 
ttiiin i'"im;e"iiieii. and thereeau l>e no 
lestem hut the. have arted xvisely in so 
doiuu l ie present deleitaMon. in point 
"i iii'nem-e and ah. tv. e.xmpares favor- 
>the Stati ; t 
'■"I urp'- 'ini;- that the Kepub: -ails 
'.lei de re to retain it. >.nee o ir last 
mi e:..: e>.-:. i: a 11 ■ iventinnshaveheeii 
I' ••'• "id >ee. id. K irth and 
I : 1' '• «! In the h. I> -trirt the 
1 : h. '.I h d •!)'. .lu x III St. XI |til tile 
!ia; i.r i: II. (tie e, ,4 Itiddelotil. 
M a Atm. ami said to he a 
;pea t.-r. patl to«‘i ores 
i ■ •' ill Ti IX " e. \ l ml-fl _.l 
< i■ •:■ I»id■ i.4.n e.i)!- him. 
! ’■ d he is an aril-e .id .1 ate 
11. .. an ad vatr .i. , n 
• i: mike ie-" lie i.■T resi.erla- 
l" in '.m.eni;..n h;. ippea: in. mi 
.i 'he k sit and xxlute 
n- it"Xe led mi tile a: -i. alei had 
•• : ei; the s.-eond lull'.":, ami 
-•'■el: 'a xx.i' tiieii made niian aimis. 
> '• '••• * *!: »'* 111‘I' 1. J»M‘t 
mi i ."II hy the 1 triune! at a t "il 
: i '.i-'xv. \ 1' : i ::: : -p i'.\ 
It ><• n Ih-raa 1 under date .hi 
-i >i ::ii> >» ua." :: ;.>1 r.ilru 
r. mi. _r li.,- u.t:. 
VV t u 
I:.•:I:-1'• \z 
,ii•- :11;:;. u {.... 
:• V;:_. l>t. :in* .1'.a: 
i':..: A;:.. i. ihr 
1 ■■ ■••m: ■ :n; i: »n .r,U's i>> iiaw 
■’ : :« !•<:• !. *1 I In* 
fi :• *: ] »• t, t •: :>fi. :v ;ii«- ,-m «-nta*n. 
11' : \J. \. ju a:i>. W :m. \. < : »i:i- 
a ;:i- ,.ti; K 
u ■ i \ 
A: 'i**r> «i: v. .is a. »r-i■__ \ -it*- 
•• tiif ii' ■: :i.no- ,ij t iit* :i, w,;in, 
:l ■: * \\ ,1 !I ■.: :i t It"!:1' ,!y 
'‘1 uu::ilii;tti<-n and ,nvit«* t” 
:i ! i"'l : 111- i'll!:'. rlUMHi. 11.- ;lj" 
»a.~ _: c t• i v ,Ui applause. 1 hr 
\' '.. ■ ■. !■: 
1 \. ;e|V..l « add!■!■»> 
1 "k 
file. ! 
U. 
rat 
t a 
'. 
•r M.i! 
it H-■ 
party 
I t ot ,i !;. 
-:i'.t:,. •• .\la. 
A:, i 
r-i. .. 
.] rciuriiiSn.tu--'- 
'';“I* *:.• 1 ..I 
: .\ ...'. ;< .i .]••<* 1$: ,ui 11■' 
••• : the ••fft.-ra. 
■ X' : 
"I ‘i k I i: ii * >t 
1 tii 
'■! ’Hi '• 
irr th- 
in*1.! '.‘orruption of the 
1 "f t linam-es. 
1 '!“■ •• hoi :«•!>. .in- 
: ■•lii.-f- 
! w• rk 'i tin* ti<.:ni;.;tiit partv. 
auotii«*r It- i-< <>*,' j*.».\>■<. 
{■" ■. -11: •• -s i. »1: i bi* a1 ■ < > ’: — h 
—this useless u .._ f 
•■•••’ x- the > .•*>».t.i.-f of t 
1 ii- i ::•-■! :.tf i U 
"• !' '• k ’*!:t»i»»ri:.. 
w 1 iii-i !i..iiaral ir«»\ 
1 ••• 'alii'' .•■-v 
" f" '‘;K" it r. j.n-\ ♦* strata* 
•’ T; •' »'■*"*. i••*«•••>• .ii ?• .-Mr tii. 
r lens 
•’ a:: *»v«• r ta x t-« 1 j * t* < • j 11 
I ■■ ■'"■ I»•-!!.iM-rat;.- party \v:l ; a;,? ;t~elt 
a "*t !!••!. ,sit'*ij* t“ t|.f 
US- sal l.y K ; !i:ifai.s Vhrnh 
Tiiak.*^ !!:•• r:<- man : i’ ami the poor mar. 
: -'!•••• li'- ", :.i t.v* ♦;*jiKi:*jt st.-m a> ut 
<*^t.iti.}<}.■••!. aid sa;.j i»- l»ern««-rati* t»ar 
7/ lV' -'tik" •!* that -~t.• :ii Tli.-y w:!l i;..rj.. 
-- T-'" '■— *if ti;f if it 
u •**» ;*•" u. rm-ir j --w.fr t-. :-n!nr airain that 
{•royperity wli'.i-h the people muf! long for tml 
w •:!!•!.. ;T Uif olistriift:. •• li*ai>!a!,i.-i th** 
; "t'.ican party, m *»iil*i not i an* <*<>me a,».n tii** 
'1 !.'* I t* :iio« ratic party is opp. w.,i to 11. 
V 1 1 ontruftioi. «.f tie- ■ -ri*!i< y Mojifi > 
or proper? \V ** 
of properly. 
a • :‘>r u.<• p::-! <:.v months ... year ; 
■ ! •> 1 71d".at(imion 
wiiu■ ii exceeded those of any >:x tuoiiths *rev>uii> 
|r i> ;i :t, kot confidence that makes money scarce 
i; t h;s ’.settle-1 state of bonnes^ im-n wih not put 
u-ii tu-.iiey iii’*. trade, eousequeiitly there is m. ; 
wo.-k tb»* mechanic and laboring man. ouse 
li.eni.' tii«*y li.ive no mom\ to n.*<*ome p .rehas- 
i>. Hut ad thi' wiil change under a Demi cratic 
administration, tor it is as sure as anything can j ! * ’’-o’ -he ii* x* lb* s dent of the I'uited states 
\v.:l !*.* a Democrat Then will come a revival of j bu>iae.» and those who are the tramps and ueg 
curs to-day will become tin* laboring men of tin* 
'". .'■y and the producers. Then there will b<* 
n*. m-cessit) tor a law that will give a man who 
asks foi sustenance a prison: a man who asks for 
work a bullet. 
1-,tty years ago tins year the old Cumberland 
di'trn-t w-as the first district in New England to 
a Democrat to Congress, and they called her 
T in tin* East—one Democratic district in 
New England, and following this came the elec 
Don of Andrew .! •!<> m as President. 
Democrats of ih*- First district, it lays with you 
to say whether you will celebrate thw beginning of tiie sec.mil fifty years by sending another Dem 
ocrat to Congress —whether the victory of fifty I 
'ur> ago shall he repeated. All the practical re Sl»lts that the < ireenbackers claim can be achieved 
through the Democratic organization. 
I'lio Republican Convention at Port- 
land renominated Hon. TIioh. 15. Reed by 
acclamation, and endorsed the State plat- 
form. Mr. Reed addressed the Conven- 
tion, and we subjoin that portion of his 
speech which treats of the financial ques- 
tion— 
Ever since the war was over, thoughtful men 
have been watchimr the course which the Ameri- 
can people have taken with the currency called in 
to being by the exigencies of that war. That course 
lias been fluctuating, uncertain, a source of con 
>taot apprehension and alarm to all who are capa- 
ble of looking beyond the temporary interests of 
f 
1 t 
Vun-rnan |u*oj>ii* to l.'t* honest, whatever it may 
‘■ *•'• riu* lmr»i uioiioy ■•jatnoiiN .M th- 'reiteration 
ai'-' traditionary, u--i tin- result ot .-i .nv!«•:«r:iir.^ 
and ] i«i111■ •:11. \\ <• have a soiu and righteous 
'a"!) Ml wo have !•,■•• "Iadit'il it ,• :i -■ i\. > as to 
:iN‘* to ytve a reason tor tin* tadh th it is iu u- J 
\N hy inn n. that altar tin* war, wo »i« a• ■ l. with j heart and voice, that one .a the arst duties ot 
this _ro\ «■’. aineat wt> to return t«» >|>ece payments ! 
There was ia* ditVeronce of opinion. Uepti -’.a au> | 
lad l*<-a.m-rats ve-,1 with e;e-h other aad with 
>oh.u < 11; iso ia i u o a a 11 u a *>ii emit eun< in\. 
'N hv Had \ve >ti:da-il t!i«- nirreney 11 
lhaw know any tin re at' ml it then than •»« 
Not ail W e ,ii : it. h .-.stive ,h.r i\v- tv 
-'"'Mu |*. in. ij-ic> >1 «',.r ]• Tei at hers, m wim-h we 
!i 'li l>ee a;: i edm ate-L VV |j\ \IV|V ..ill' f.'i 
w ii\ 
iv t e -v., h.-ra « r.•>* ami \ 
v; ie ■! I tl- v epeUt |.!e>tl*.l; 
i::d I' neevats. a lira! an < 
Ih-eau-a* I ■ I- i‘ 
s tin- trreat t.-ae 
* '• <*uir!11 »*\i-Ti.-r--- 
d the hiaii.t 
■ •uu'iiie >. .- »ne ejoini* oj re pmr. a. a 
paper, the contedera: that ton-Hit the Revo! 
t."a and every State n it Th-y bad v .- ■ 
after wave paper r .,! over the mi 
k of g on. unt 
country They hated paper money f.-, the\ 
had mattered I t and the;, dete* m.ned t t-ir.ht 
the foundation «»t tin.mee on the -olid h-t-.-- : 
'•aim- and not oj. the shillum cm N •*: ; •■•mi-.- 
Hence, tor halt a cc: rv -.m e t‘ -•* « im 
s 
never had a paper » remu — .• *•! !»\ •; <• irover:; 
j m -:.t Never t 1! t. > te:: •• \\ ar ! d we violate ! the pr.n, iju‘.< t — h, u M ft mml- 
wile!!; *• r that h-ral ‘en 1<T a-d wa- a:, act 'of ir.de 
... f the 
it •:*••• The- P o’;.'- Ilialie 111" I'e 111! u e N 
I ’ratio-, el el- — .ml ;■ t;. i- relicy ! hat d-d not 
t'mahv : ham I -i e-. ,• i: at to the \m.-r. 
an people i- re-a-i the pp.m! di-tim '.on of n- 
; deem -ia ;u ;. i;. to tie- i.ttt Vil-.o-l .t:. ! .; V\ ! 
t 1- .r '••• w •••; : hat happee. 
I \ oil- -11 ,-t I Mm u.i 
us |i !!i*\\ s 
I >m.,-. 15 ivh d K. ,, .... m *n 
.1 M .. hem ... 
i Vtthdul < h,Ji [i-hl ,e 
S .... D 
\ : -n \ I .1:1 1 ih-hi natmi S". 
t il.tsc !<»: t •Iiie'iv-.- 1>\ .1 ! isino \ I*tc II,- 
U'lill'c.-- w.is .1 lure tojaditi-di 
sojihislri* ami ta'ha, i< s w ilicit lia\,- « 11.t: 
a* u*i ml his lormrt pa hi < uiu ian«v.-. 
,'i"» : tint ;• a < a ]■•• h, i?j»* p’urf, : :n 
•: :h« i ; » ami I. a t ; >m- 
a: a i :h > a min’ _. 
1 a- .r\ ah,i i:> liiiUiU’ial pniicy. 
I"i- r Ml!: 1 *i'tr:. t K< pill' -.1! i' 'll 
t'lHi' i) « as h- M at l’> uiam .!.:•> :tl<\ 
.Hill H ■ 'll. I. A I'a'.Vii's u a.-, .'Mil 
i t i: 'j.ivs, nt u 
< i>n^ri s>. it\ ,• amatinii. i he it'snii:• 
: ‘;v:11 liia :■! ,t: a ;:i ■’ .• «:.u 
1 lvomi'in. Mi'. I’"vvi'i .• a• .i .■ ■ 
spivrll aihiHMtillil till' S'SHI'I 
iriUe. wli all l\.|s('ntliusjas|;,' ill \ ... 
I1'ii'th 1 >isi ia.: i; j. iii 
timi. .: i ': Wa ■ l 
» 'ii11-:,: ,"!i ui'iv iii-iii .a iIns a "i. I 
!a\ last, .ml .i; <■ I ::I : in ■ •! : o I I'Nan 11.■ 
Tin' platl'oi :i' 1.•;it< i n> !11«• 1 i> i. 
a:, .i!■■ i'll■ *ii* .. 11*1 : 
<•1 re In the Natl" \ \ 
sii;i' :1111■ i11j■;t .1. !..i: t“ a-vi 
{ ta.ll 'Iii1 ~t i.: Ta a'- a t-in ■:ii-n: a 
v> 'll i-a.n.i ",11 lea' .a i ..... 
a: " a..: 1 i an :a a: 1: ■■ ,r<.■ a •• 1 
1 '• asiilaiit 11 a \ I ■ 1 I 
t 1 '■ ‘! 11. •' 1 •; |11 : 1 : 
a !': if Have tlmr-nm 
tributvil am na ‘..a iieieaaies ami 1 > 
I:ia ii • 1 ■ ■ 
11. bat u ni“tl’ai [.I a-1 a.:;j,.■ 
: a M'.'i \x a a ,i •. Tli' : 
t a ai : :h is as l"l s 
'll,- '(iHiaiiis Firs ■ ._ ... 
rt’/li .1. 
Fla- tin!!a ■ \ : \ .-m a 
11"a\ i■ r. wlii.'h in'-l Ilia .-aim- 11 a\ at 
\ i!"a a. 11 asj i; f ■ .. 1. •, ; a ,eli>ptt"i 
tl.a i.'il.nvina :■ solution untli-mt <: i.-i.m 
a l: II 
.1' M 
• •mniunism rtijt.- .nil here a ai 111• ■ 
in tl.eUree' lurk < ■ miv.-mmu-. \ .>m- 
munist >:.-!i «a» in in tin- > ,a-i 
< 1 ( muat S 
A !_*• I>t. 1 'III pinna ;n ilia till'! Ill 
adopted fa*. iif- aa M<* *:*..' ta *. ami *i_ud 
protection. 
There an* indn ntious a < 1.. is,* >:i in 
tl I '■-!!!' a .|. a >11111,*I ^cf <*, a HU V i.l 
tin* ,‘ijit ii •ii.*-• Kdward !!■>a. 
Nun i_cv'.nek. **. .... *■-.*:,> the mn 1 
money Iiemncrats. >.*!,; to tie* Anson \d- 
vncatc. a soft-money nnrafi. a call fc*i* a 
meeting 1 it tile 1 >1 Milicratic e.ianty e m 
tiiittee. dzti ii)? Ins name as chairman. 
I lie editor publishes the aBnmitleenient. 
adding tli ni'ti* "While wc eheerfuiA 
comply with the H*i)re*st to publish, w.* 
*i" imt recuani/e this e *:nnmt>*<* as repre- 
entiiiu the 11** it iruaiiiz itinii of 
>' 'liiel -et eimm;. 
The Communists m Ohio. 
'a'* s tie* /allies .a* < mi ;,*; I. i.-l 
1 Lull's'la. .1 trill) 1 ti ll, 1. ,,| 1111,111.1 
township, all extelisive dealer in agricul- 
tural machinery. and tin* aenerai aijpiit 
a ...lie \ *,. iit A ilium. New 
s"ld Adam Ander* m, who lives near 
Hnioiiilield, a com hi ned ti-apei and mow- 
er The machine was set up on Ander- 
son's farm that day. and started with 
if»iii success. 1 !c continued at work with 
the reaper Friday and >aturda\, and 
yesterday morning a note signed I! ■ ad 
m lilmid" was jilaeed ill hi> hands, warn- 
ing him a^ain.-t f uther "jieiatimis in tie- 
harvest held with his new machine, under 
a penalty ot havinu his property destroyed 
by fire. Ureat excitement prevails in 
that neiithhonmod in eonsei|ue!n*e ot this 
hi"h-l lauded proceed ill e. 
A week ago Mr. William tiailagher, 
the most prominent farmer of Western 
tim insev county, started a new “hinder" 
and ran it all the week. It operated to 
perfection, and hundreds ,,f peopli were 
attracted to the farm to witness the 
in eltv iif machine binding. Sat inlay 
evening the machine was placed in Ids 
barn, and yesterday fKorning when he 
attempted to resume work the farmer 
was greatly surprise,d to lind that lus 
Sami ..inder would not operate, lie at 
once not Hied Mr. Hell, the agent, who, 
after inspecting the various parts of the 
machine, was unable to detect any thing 
wrong: hut the hinder would not hind. 
Mr. Hell came to this city to-dav. and 
telegraphed to Auhurfi'i'or a mechanic to 
put the machine in order. It is surmised 
that some “bread or blood" man got in 
his work and thus rendered useless a 
valuable piece of machinery. If this thing 
is to become the order of the day, tbe 
sooner people find it out the better. 
Squire Hell informs us that the liar- 
testing machinery trade is demolished. 
Farmers are afraid to purchase machines, 
dreading the wrath of traveling vaga- 
bonds who mysteriously threaten all man- 
ner of evil in case their edicts are disre- 
garded. I'lie i ommunists are on the 
right track if a conflict is desired. It will 
come, and that right soon, if this sort of 
terrorism continues. 
A card from Stella A. Drake corrobo- 
rates the story concernin'' the mysterious 
death of Theodocia liurr Alliston, about 
which so much has been written lately. 
The card gives the confession of an oid 
sailor, made in in a Michigan poor- 
house, in which he says that the act which 
caused him the most remorse was the tip- 
ping of the plank on which .Mrs. Alliston, 
a daughter of Aaron Burr, walked into 
the wean. 
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nir-. Is- never \et tailed to achieve a 
n-.it ■'!i• atrt a haltooonrred. II.' 
lirpiiliheans of Maine ha hern 
1 t. of need tln-y hat e ai- 
■ i"- ;i ah'.r toeoiint on somr foolisldy 
i'a'. : the I* -turn ,r-\. inspiivd h. 
r.t.n ■. rn.I to depoml upon it witit so 
ill .1 taliitt to h.-yrt a helirt' that 
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■ hr eltair- 
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'I '•!. s : :uis it 'im einent t" lorg.-t 
tii h.i111 nciify resolutions ..f tin 
l'(h" '..Hi 1 c,in'. ention ,ti" almost idgpiitie.il 
" : to" •• pa c.l i,, 
■' 1 :i.o-l'ac\ 
1 'S.i:.i tin 
• mu : i: ..| the Hist u.l 
ti.t- 
ioii.i! 
I rung t" lhe ..id. vie Ii:id that the 
I '• > tie state. ::: I-7<.. uhen 
till great vote was east, made their light 
under the follow tyg resolution 
it-- ■ i. Tint f" "|i|ics.'.l 1.1 ,iii_\ ;afUti..:i 
-Vc. .■ i-r*-■ y. mel tli.it gold iiiei silvt r 
y '.it'' 1 .I-.- f >r ear iiemetan s\ slt-n 
Hut uo’.i. Mareellus demands that they 
dial about face and join hands with the 
ad'. .lies of .ITedeetiUlllle paper money I 
c i>e, the Journal of treachery In cause 
t c p:e.'-c.- itisfaction that the Ueptih- 
I :ltis have in-eomt1 converted to the 
jell’ aw, 1 ]: 1 unv;al idea.' wliieh lie de- 
e. He- to have been so safe uni com- 
mendable in H7u: la W7>. the l>enio- 
cr.it:c Suite i ir enron resolved that 
\ a !'re n. y ,r :1s c. pi valent, ■s-i'ii 
tec iy :n luisiuess ami a te'loratniii ol 
1 .r"'1 ■. *.■ a mi s|i.'.'ic |. ■ ement ami i... 
-ti'l' l-.i'-ku ar-l. 
In 1-7 I. the eoimuittee on resolutions 
oi tii' I >i linn rat. State Convention was 
made ip a-follows Androscoggin. I’liilo 
Clark: \roo'took. elms. Herring: Cum- 
herland. Wm. 11.1 'litfonl; franklin,Knucli 
Scales: Hancock, Monroe Young; Kenne- 
bec. Wm. I; Smith : l\!io\, |.. M. Staples : 
l. iicoln. H. H. smith ; t ixford, S. ( far- 
nngton; I’iseatapuis. Calvin cliamtier- 
i.i.n : l’eiioii'cn:. Mareellus Kmerv : Saga- 
dahoc, .lohn I. lierry: Somerset. I I.. 
I ■ a : Wald". W. II. Simpson: Wash- 
ington. K. K. Smart: York. Aimer t lakes. 
Here was an excellent opportunity for 
Mareellus to entilate any inflation notions 
w liieli h- might have, lint instead of doing 
so, he actually consented to the reporting 
and adoption of a resolution, drawn bv 
the editor of this paper, as follows 
• >'•■'"1 v.-'i. 1 !iai an iimau*d amipa i 
!"-r ci.i n".rv is :iiiionsr the worst evils that c;tn uf 
!'■ ct '■ 1 1 -in u inirIt enables cunniufr and un 
sri-upulniis speculators to rub producers ul’ th*.* 
Inuts ill their labors, anil alliicts everv reputable 
h isitirvs a ith tin- jx-ril of euntinuai panic and dis 
ii'tcr. Wc tvciird a currency based mi specie re deiiicnm; as the only one upon which the business I 
"I tin- country can lie safely transacted, and bold 
that tve shun 1 us rapidly as possible approximate 
tu s;n It a circulating medium. 
So it will In: seen tb.it, as recently its 
lour years a?', Marcellus consented to a 
most explicit and thorough going declara- 
tion in favor of hard money. And now. 
because we stand by what was then and 
there declared as the sentiment of the 
Democratic party, and to which Marcellus 
personally agreed, we are awfully stig- 
matized as ‘‘true to the money mongers 
of Wall street.” 
That resolution embodies the senti- 
ments to which we now adhere, and it is 
good Democratic ground. We recognize 
no right or power in Marcellus Krnery to 
compel a Democrat to abjure his ancient 
and sound monetary faith, to how down 
to a paper money idol, and to cry “great 
is the shin-plaster 
The reader would suppose, to read the 
general orders to Greenbackera issued by 
Marcellos, that he was the accepted high- 
cockulorum of the new party. i!ut the 
tact is that they distrust him for his in- 
sincerity now, and his hypocrisy in the 
past. It is but a brief time since, instead 
of counselling the I -emocracy to Green- 
back alliances, he was in his own papers 
crying out for the hardest of hard money 
ns the following extracts will show 
[Bailgol htUHUTllt. I fit. ; is.;. | 
What lias deprived tlu* lal**»rinjr people of tin* i 
great boon ot a / and low prices K. 
publican rule 
W ill the people ever get ml of this nn- j ami return to:. rn,.\ Not until’the l>em ! 
oeratie party comes into power. 
| From Bangor lVtnoerat, Feb. *J1. |si.; j The Kepubliean party neither has d«*ne lmr can j 
do. anything to relieve the eountn from the de i 
moralizing and destroying ills under which it is I 
sutferiug from a voluminous ami irredeemable pa 
per currency. The » ountrv. t-> day. is in precis.' v the same eomlit ion of a man su fieri ug with the <! 
liriuni tremens in eonse.nienee of the excessive 
i use ofintoxicating li.juors The patient's life an I 
j only Ite saved by graduain or immediate I v deprn 
ing him ot his alcohol. The eouutry i> now in a ! 
fearful delirium in roMS'Mjuonee ol tie* excessive 
use of nu irredeemable paper eurremv. But r<* 
tenth tin* Secretary ot tin* Treasury undertook to 
withdraw irom lux sullen ug patient tin* [ it ful 
'inn of tour millions a month. 1* o;dy amount. ! 
to one two hundred and tiftieth part of the wh- V 
amount of paper circulation, ami yet the effect mi 
the patient was so perceptible, that the Kepubli 
cans could not endure his ravings, and <o thev or 
| den-.] the withdrawal to be d.scontinm d The- 
have even gone further, and have directed the 
i Secretary to give the patient one hundred in.! 
i lions more They feared that the ravings .t t;, 
patient though they tin. lit saw the ... nitre 
j would ruin their party j 'hi this important .;uest, m there is no d,rtf,w ,• 
ot sentiment m the hemoeratu* party Team.', 
they are agreed that there must be a speedy 1. u 
ey must 1 gl Ve place to t !;.* hi!'d urrer.f of the uist it-, t.. 
!l was only 1 a-T January tha: Mr. Km. 
j m said in In ( omini icial 
There is stringent the market 
j at all Probably there has never h.*cn time 
An*l now. lirc.u: it 11 c ih'rlinr to in uti 
t lir ImiIi iu >iirii .i 11 ink i’ll I: \ th iij 
■ in l.inrn tu wluvl ahuiil, ami : ■ ■ 
; a hunt, ami uiiiji .1::n nwi" at hi 1,1 
dituaml, In- i.iv ih.. thut .■ 
hai lii'i'uiiir an apo.st.itr \\ i> ran \ 
!u Maiv,.lb,a. ami thus,i u hu i!:■ nk 
hill), that aiiusi' ami ne'ivsjiapi ail.n i,s 
"ill luii' :iu 1'ilivt m ihis matti'i'. V\ 
haw i.iki'ii a position im h >ii.• -t umni". 
mil nilt'iii! tu l|i.li| it, ■.:i;<■ w t 
Tho Motto ol thr Greenbo. k an 1 Isibor 
Party 
h is ivuli known that ihr shipnipnt ui 
hrt't from this riiniit: tu <; m a t Hi.tarn 
hi'ffan .u u: t> jmi iiinnit hat ;t fm yi u 
a_'u. has iii'ii'!ujha 1 inti' a lary, surr,.~ 
fill, anil rapidly it I 
Uro.enha kct's proposo, a. ■ 
tlii'i assume iu wit i ■; 'i thr ,-i ni"!::. 
tu put a stup tu all exports rt f »«|. I'le- 
I. union rurri'spundi'iH thr 11 di Win.... 
a nwnhark and I aihi. .■ _m n. -a 
Thr I.tih'" «i"V<T!,.ni»,i:t «\! 
Atn«*rn .i \:n»*ri« h-r * .-j.••• t: 
American l»v l.mh irp l.au> tinn-lt vv 
‘•■•h-iciiUi. i' V-’i > any .-! ipn,■ 
human ..! * s hr !::,i "it,. I : 
>tat I'hr 1 .it ui I ,.i ■ .' .. "• 
Xni'Tir.tu IJ j u i:';; vv tak- .:;••• 'i» \u. 
l*M >ha.i not hr c< Ui vr r!c<l i;.t" a I," m 
u !."'<• \vh<ili* ihit .u 1 Ui>a -.v. •. 
th" i'lie* ',t>sr> ti 
’• pork, ora:: — : -■ ] r. .ui.l 
hark 1 !1 l-rt I. o I ■»! 
..-i ■ > ■•;,!' "1 \ 1 : 
\ lx. N 
lathi or 'iu-..ht.'h -t r :t:..;. y ! 
ii.*': •- v n •• r : ,,„J ? Mi 
hr t: 1! at "I ?!;, ■ -.k.;.-i., < 
•: M l, •" \| .'; «s V 
11 "V "iir i.tnil": I -Mip; ji" :iit-1 
f!llHlt> .Lilli ship "V. :• ■: | .nil Pm; |s, 
lliil 111 I' Ti! Wi !11;l \\ I'P -,| '' 
generally. like : in- t-m11; ■• 
pni'llll'' Ul"l'o ti;,. ,m | 
m'-m. i 1 ••••tint;'. •• ,n •ns;':-, tin- r.- : 
t! i- prnpM.ri! fTJlli.il go ", mi; i Iii- t" 
depl'f all1 pi'U that Ta; > a:t 
lishi'iaim W'Uilil ii" longer In' :vii,unci' 
atf' i Ini' tli' r la! 'i' ii .i >iii{>;iiiiu 'A 1 lid 
ha a >" aiuch tin- :••>> to ii". am! a large 
liuillhl'l til JjHTSiins LJ i' 11111 'hi- tlll'iiWM "Ip 
"1 employment. I h-r .tin 
progr.niHiu' hunlh i-.ilis I'.ir senoijs nun 
im-nt : am! altunti -ti i> i■ ni 11I t it ni,■ r'fiv 
l<> let thi‘>i- u iiM hai'i' uti’.v PtiagH gone 
tin*«;refilliul k nun f merit.Pi w u 
tlif.v 11ai■ <•.uuinittfii themselve.-. The 
•"'■■'I'.'S "I’ '.I'l'fllha iii> 1! 1 means death ti- 
the Ki-pt.M mi. i- -.i! h.n.k p:r\ 
and ruin. 
Tin- Ih'imblie.in < ■ >n_t.->- i .m- 
niittc lias 1 iffii nr ti’. fly at work pi \Ya>li- 
ngtoii I"! minie time past. vvh. >■ tin I '"it:- 
"fratie 'iiiiiniittee 1 :> tn>fii d 1: 
said, llowe i-r. tliat till' lat t. ; f'.pi'i ! !" 
> ■'- "M rations soon. I’- pi ms u 11 
jwotations .ire thus srt t'orth in .i U .oli- 
illgtoll despatell t" the V \ \\ : 
\ >«'-}' v.' vi. t< .!•; ,t:: ! i:i• i?, >ur 
r.•.I |;; t_r —: >tr> 
"• !" N**rth lie- committee wit. ^iv.* the !»••... 
• it!! j" mi. 1’ i> :.*•;*. .i !; a !»•• 
’ll"' ••?' fill* H..1>|* Will t»* 
I V"! til l K.Uit ijl^’ :cl> "! > ,*.v 
•n 
!••• 
t.t 
.... .... "M 
w :t.- r«*f.*sit!y l-siti-n -r ti.-- :. -i11!:, ti ; 
yre-1 !n t: u rtl!i .is t;. 1 *111 1 •! c* Thi-s. ;• IS t }i*•!!_'(.t. u ,! J V..* I Ilf I ... iT;• 
•il‘iilt«- 'iia iff t* >1 fieri a. :i!t !r i_ 
| liyitu 111■ r1 *rity in the district m 1 .v.-r 
: i: t«• •:. th"i.s.ti!ii Tin- mtjv t.-s 
u 1 !"■ 1 >’i'i i' ''-(I ■ .user, .ti \ «• j*r: ; 
The Republican nia/*»riti* s in tbr T 
I! iris Mieiitrdied ;i> possible for the I 
‘»ciat> to win, look a little too t: _o* to b* 
overcome by anything short of a tidal 
wave : and Rainey, at 1 *•. st. wli 
tin- respect. of all during bis tej:a> *i ser- 
vice at Washington, is p(ett\ sur«* to be 
re-elected The ( Vunmitit seems, 
has nothing to say of the Iudej»»•::• l«-nt 
movement, which ha> tak-n stroiur root 
in <.eor_tia and is extending to other 
Southern States. 
People whu art; offi-red subscript'! ai t<• 
Hreenback papers, all the way from ten 
tn fifty cents a year, naturally winder 
bow they can be afforded so cheaply. 
The problem is not a difficult one. Idle 
newspaper yets its money in advance, 
and is sure of so much, lint who guaran- 
tees that the paper will be sent a year ? 
The publishers promise will be like the 
“fiat money," and liaieno intrinsic value. 
It is easy to Rather in Rood quarters and 
halves on paper promises, but the latter 
end of the subscriptions will be mighty 
slow in coming. 
The South Carolina Democratic State 
Convention unanimously re -nominated 
Dovernor Hampton and the entire State 
ticket. The platform reaffirms the pl.it 
form of l-oil substantially, in language 
adapted to the present condition of af- 
fairs. Its provisions are in harmony with 
the pledges and performances of (lover 
ernor Hampton in the administration of 
the government, based upon equal and 
exact justice to all citizens, without re- 
gard to race, color or previous conditions, 
and guaranteeing full and ample protec- 
tion to all classes in the administration of 
justice. 
Kearney, the California agitator, does 
not appear to take much stock in the 
C refill lackers. To a San Francisco cor- 
respondent who solicited his opinion about 
the national greenback party in the east, 
he said— 
Never will stand. Too many issues. It is a 
spasmodic eruption. The true workingmen's party 
must have few issues. 
Boston's exports to foreign ports, up to 
this time, show an increase of more than 
twenty-five per cent, over last year. This 
is encouraging. 
Phenomenal Tramps. 
There bn tramps and tramps: A new 
species bus been discovered in the West, 
whose virtues are fittingly recorded l>v 
the press. \ veracious Western paper 
all the Western papers are veracious save 
the Chicago Inter-Oeean, which, as its 
name implies, lies between two oceans 
relates an incident calculated to greatly 
elevate in general estimation the tramp 
who has hard lock and is hound to t'ali- 
torma. Idle sn-nc of this incident is 
Dakota: time, four years ago ; plaee. the 
modest farm lease inhahitod hy a Mr. 
>.i:i >rd and his w ife, the former an honest 
hard-working man. wle had never suc- 
ceeded in accumulating much of th.> 
world's riches. Four years .since, just 
after the evening meal had been eaten, a 
dirty, ragged, footsore tramp calhsi at 
Mr. Sadord house and begged toi some- 
thing to eat, saying that he was on lr.s 
wav to ('alitorni.i, but had had bard 
luck, having been taken -ick after start- 
ing Mr. s.jjBbrd made Iran welcome, and 
h'.suite cooked suppei foi the stranger. 
'I hey all uvi d the tra:np,to remain ovet 
night, and he na <idertained foi a week 
until he recuperated h.s health, when, 
bidding them good-by. he started on |oi 
'.i itoii11 i. | uo month- ago the strange! 
who. during hi- four years absence in 
• '.i ii lot 'ii .1. iii i ,| iii'k d .i'll." came 
I'.li'k !n 1 •.i v<11.i, .iilil. Ill dis"iliso, au,I "I 
spent the 111u!,T unde: Mr Sallhrd's run! 
Tie ! a mi w a pa iTeu iav I" ;iiipi;i e m|o 
iln n 111 : ,i;ii-i .a M aiV' ml. am i 
»:i t1 > 1 ■ 1 in him th he had "plenty .,i 
Inn >1 »• rl; ie iln Inn \ ery lit lie mime-. 
Tin next mine; ttie Mamp departed 
willin' mak,:)n himself kunvvn, and the 
rum el all 111 and li). idellt il.nl liceli lor 
11 en. v. !u-:i M ■ and Mi >aithid I 
'el \ cd ill: in mil ill" I1".| I *l!:ee a rail'll 
par ham', which 'I'll, le d the ilei | u|',I|ie 
uf the li nest lai in n thcii in -mb ho: Inn id. 
ll.ninj a "'Hid 11" I ■ -1 •. I'.II'II. stnek. In irses, 
«a""iis, a"i .ei.'ntral implements, tnd 
e.i I y 111iIIe; "illpleli 'I I,,- deed V' as m 
apaii'.i'd l/v all e apl.in.iiiea lelte: lr.■ 
tin etiver. si at mil that lie wished them to 
aee,'|it t 111- deed 'i a (anil 'A : 1 i' ll he had 
purchased I'sjie.'i.i.i, ini' tin .se win* ill 
ile.i null h a w hen in need, and treated 
him kindly v, hen |i>.«;sure and pnnr. 
\ a that i> a tramp wortli entertain 
:: u \ tint lief kind "la t ramp is reported 
Irime.'si'i' all artist this line, whose 
iM■ i:-!i. win-': Times were 40ml, was main- 
ly devoted : > t-hi ..i houses. I lr 
picked up «i'l |olis ,:i this lint- about tiif 
’o1 w : 11 rliai I. ami liii tils was cm 
ploy cil to p ml the 1101:si ol w lull lie 
p U ; ; «|IHI, 
"•«* ido\\ II- not billy painted III" 
1111' 1 si■ Inn w.ifi a!!'I wedded tile willow 
11 ■" it w i' tii" commotion in tin- rown "t 
i>‘ :u:o tic- tongues of tin gossip 
■ u o' liotli cnils. Finally ii was dis- 
<•••••• "'I 11 Mu I !.UII|| liail a will' III I 
!i "ii '1 a! Mat" ami lie w a ill 
1 Ui a M " "I 1 _. 1: 1 p a 1111 phici'il 
dataller ll was siibseiplrlltK «ii■ 
i”o. .| t u p I; s w pc hail obtained a d 
■ 'I"" l oin him four .teat's before on the 
afoiiii'l of iirui)keiiu".s.~ ami inhuman 
':" itinent. ami Ins rel'-a.-e followed, as a 
i' t": "f is .’II s". His I|ew w :fe. the late 
Mow '■.1 bv him in his hour of trouble 
and the <•< :ple are me.v living together, 
ha pi >i l> or unhappily. as th- ease may lie. 
Miii another I of tramp, a sort of 
: bloated at isloemt a- .: w ere. turned up a 
short t ill" sit ice 11 this city, I hi wasc; y 
| dark. ■ dark indeed that only tin \u i.-.iii 
I -mu eotild ha'. paint"’! his eoiii[ i"\ion, 
mid lie caked in a I’otideseelidilU sort o! 
at a rest 1 leit 1 on N.irthjtort a el u 
t" collect e ish v herein ilh to pay tor a 
ni_r!lt'~ Muing. I le was told that oil up 
plication to the l.utlto! ‘ties he Would tie 
fill li.siie 1 up 1, iada u_. lie did not relish 
the siiau'-st .0:1. a;.d resentful.;, ret...irked 
tll.lt lie es wouldn't tie a- g.| 
,|s hop Krai,} tile person s.i ted 
I"! eoilti 1 i 'lit I,s sho", ,d lull. show 11 Ill'll' 
"' tis.de: ation. doiihi tills tramp w hen 
a Now \ orkto I. mu Hi .nieii nr 
k ituga. 1 suit ot : unis, with hath 
room attached, at the Hotel IP inswiek 
W aeii a tramp of this k.nd comes aloiia 
you should nevei .afer him less than four 
do;:,its. .is he ;• want to stop .1 da;, at 
a first 1 his.s hole'. 
I'!;-- hit 1*- N .111* ;iIll** smallest n aft 
that • »*:■ <•!1 <^*<1 the \11;i:11 i<■. has an i 
ofrly <>n t he <>th<t oh•. 11«-r • ; a con 
nu 1 
~ W .. oh W aito 
\wiivws IV •" t»*! landed *:i the \ ; i I a ^ 
• »i Mo.on. < •! nu.-’h Au^ust l-t. \ Lon- 
don «h '[uti li _f\es tin- f"l!ov:n_i ;u-«■<unit 
uf then \«»\n^r«* 
K<»r a tv v .i;i- .tr»• r leavinj t;;• \m.m e. -<i>t 
! Or !■ -ur vv —ks f.ev ha i ?«• sh-eji i wet «•••»»lii*s 
Many sav > !.*•;• -t take u-« .tint were 
.v. : .• .tl i •• it. fi.it 
t; a are* .. !i ;:.k .u,*. 11;:j 
I '■’••• !»! 1 -f O V fa- ; ! :t.l Ml- 1 !!X’l: .V V.-tt!- -l* be-: a i. > •! ;. -y kept special !y Or that May 
! h'-r •;:111; -lay •* they i:-*v-*r miv tin- .-an ami 
j ■ 1 fake n --O-rvatmas. They >a I.*.I turn i_-’i 
n.«*r^ an-! — v->se!s. from th.* 1st ■•[ 
-1 1.. tin* Osh «!i**y ha-1 terril»lt? weather ai. i 
tht-ir -1ip-:u--;. -a U h-:i they i.i the S.-i! « 
, !l-rlit t111-v were verv .aaeh e\lullist.‘»l Hiul tinp. ||, 
ia M tilth:. If -. f 
■ 
M -la —lay nmht William 
| s. i*i lie-1 -. tv-! fie s' a a a. ->t \Va!l-r |.»,,ks 
fetter. l--.r !:e let' a lia-i h i:i-l eaaseil L-\ so mueh 
; steeri::.j T,i- wh-.|e p.m-.me ..eetijueil forty the 
I 'la\>. 
The Nautilus was limit at nloucester. 
Mass. She is nineteen feet over ail, fif- 
teen ami a half feet on the hot tom, and 
twenty-sewn inehes deep. The sail eon- 
tarns twenty five yards of light duck or 
'hilling, bent on a boom twenty three 
feet long, two and a half inches in diam- 
eter, and is what is called “lateen rig." 
Her mast is eight feet long above deck 
and eight and three -quarters inehes in di- 
ameter. the hoisting and lowering niove- 
| ment being identical with that of the jib 
of a schooner. Her other sails consist of 
a square stormsail of live and a half yards, 
rigged on a huotn nine feet long, and a 
still smaller one of one and a half yards, 
which is bent upon a rope running from 
the masthead to the traveller. She is 
copper fastened throughout, is buoyant as 
cork, and weighs about 5IH) pounds in 
complete rig. 
Murch, the Greenback nominee for 
| Congress, has been in this county re- 
gently, stirring up his followers, and on 
tlic war path generally, lie is preparing 
for a similar visit to the eastern counties. 
He should he careful about getting too 
far from homo and his fortresses, liust 
has neither forgotten nor forgiven his dis- 
appointment: and well founded rumor 
credits him with a determined purpose to 
undermine the position of Murch, and 
blow him sky-high, liust has from the 
first favored a Democratic alliance, and it 
will be strange if he does not busy him- 
self in making a soft money combination 
against Murch. 
The ice business on the Kennebec is 
brisk. 
Mr. Hale’s Nomination. 
The Republican convention for the f ifth 
I hstrict has been held, and the I temocrnts 
now know what they have to meet in the 
coming canvass. The man who has for 
live consecutive terms walked over the 
course, is again in nomination. There 
can be no hope of defeating Mr. Hale by 
misrepresentation or abuse, lie is an 
able man. with a national reputation, 
ami personal popularity. This nun as 
well he acknowledged.as humiliatingly to 
assert that the party has for ten years i 
been beaten b\ a candidate who conspie- j 
uotisly lacks these qualities. Nothing 
gained by undervaluing opponents. 
I lie speeches ol lllainc ami Hale pre- 
sented the tinanrial issue as tie* one on 
which the battle is to be (ought. It lias ] 
been selected with great rndgment. and 
their position is a strong one. because it 
is right, as time will show. The only 
" iv for Democrats to preserve their self- 
respect. or to have a sh uto’.v ol hope fot 
success now or in the future. to adopt 
men the sound money platform of tin- 
state convention of 1—71. I 7 7 or l-7n 
I lie resolutions ol the present ycai arc 
iccciving a soft money interpretation. o| 
which those ot the years nam' d are co 
tircly iiicapabh- Th: is no time for tun 
id ly, twaddling or currying favor w ah 
’ecnbaek folly Tin* < -ni • 'nan ha 
a vote that directly reaches lie rant o y 
M’f'tion. a’id i hen- an- many vi-r v man v 
I >i moerat swim an- di*iermiin-< I that //<* >r 
in- vl Septet 1 i!| aistain a 
didate v\ li is and ha im-cii sound on tlti.- 
| in ipoita nl : m-. a ml w I io a- plat lonn sha11 
declare lot sound ’M-tp.io 'thout a liad'A 
>f ci | 111 ‘.oral ail). 
I III' r»".-ti»n \d\ I'l ! -IT di -;| ] i? <|'i \ .• Ml 
t If Miit I n).»\ ••in.-:,! \ ft cm ..-.iU 
-ii^ in onnplimmt.ir. t«*rm >\ < irant Inn 
-•’I. and riling vvj.> *»r “tin- d«*pih 
*'l repaid the lias fr hi ;the 
\d Vf| t sit ,! \ S 
'l •' af'fr ail i- : Hi. j t n, s •.. 
• •'•I'- LT* :i!»-r 'lit mai iti.ii .11v 
1 "Mi.tiy tii ‘ii •» r«*;>»-TiIioti <>:' U„- in.;;. *• 
i‘»'U .1' ; u .u- !_• t!. ;.i>f .•:.:■* 
..I !1 ’••rill To tli.lt -i 1 11, ,,1 
-i:t cimv W«. MW-.. :t th.it th- I.Vj •;*•!.. j. nt\ 
was *•«.inj• 11»*«! t.. _:m ti.r. uirii tlw ..f tl,. 
s*1 ‘11"'i'Mtli. t'-aruii: -Tpm' i.f 
SI,"jn.-y :s •lit,-n » u In* _m.; i:,t 
I»r till- :ilT'1J I’lrr v,;;! ; ;; ,1 
h:s [-arty :■ I Si'.n. u -,.r .. y,.,, \ 
tia-i t-*•■•!) n,*iiimut'-.i at 15ai11:r,i.r• •. In* ,ju..tr.| u n; 
til,. >, Ml, |{. !*., 
"‘IT ti* a-.. I |V n 
rii'-r- an* trit:.- !. i 
1: t h.-rt* ar<- is ni tin- So i..tn•! 
Tin-tv ,i:’• n !,-• \..it a 
\:i’! !i>•'.i th- 11in* ,■ 111.-s* t..r th,. I;. 
.. out -or ain't! ; 1.1**r, men* w i! !»• ,j 
'• » w u! i- .• 
a> --asily as in- 
1 : did .1 I Mil pfi ! ;.» In- ,| 
I’tira! leader s,» «omph*U-!\ stulhl'} liin 
us Mit: is 1. n*i ha- don-- » 
t• lr year- a^*» In* was a !i!**tnlu*r <*i‘ tl.-- 
tt«‘ 
^•ntioii a hi«*h iop :.-d lh«* !• »Ih»>•. m_; iv 
• Million 
IT-'-.lv.-l. It.at all lat.*<i .1 ,.1 
■■ »> aaiM u u-r*! ii> l!,.it a al 
•i t a Min;;, ...T |r Ua! i--, :._• t..-l 
.. .!a!.e- ».. ■ -i 
’lit'* ..! t!i**ir lal>M|-s ii).l ’! ts i-ii-rv re}.n'a 
1 t*ii'-'-* "• ith !•.- of M.it;:, .• -.i. ; f 
"t the ;:.rrv • at; !•• -at'* e fa -a. '*• ! a’, i i 
hat w el as t;,, I; a* li.a' 
t'• a < :r ilatn.ir lueiliuin 
Now w hen iv- itnpt 'in a 
in <>nr .^nisp, h- t urns ar ■ ■ jn-i. ,-L- ,u 
iiis res, Aiti.in. am 1 sa> > he .|.,n't -.vant :• 
-satniitiMii Fur hi-avim'.' ak,-. .vliat (»•:: 
is >• \j1 t,, 1lvai'hi'il li\ I > ■iiinrrats 
wlii. ,iii b\ Km. .ri; u t 
Tlif !>'1 i11w m; 
ill*- l’*">tnn Ail >•; ; is r.• 
nutted to those who advoe fed ;; d|\ e: 
! hill, and an* itow « i.ui:-f«»r jreenhnek 
iiiiladoii 
“••*• *■'• 'd ; a* '.'* -i- 
i- i•' t: !i;.-k■ : a 
: T‘.. M. v «-.t ■1 a •• 
**it st.i i-i.r : -v.•i'*a tr. paused ra-te- 
rn* .1 v -it a it'.-eoitut ,.f ten | ■. e-.! !*:. 
M- its d •• i: u*•• /l- iII •••>.- 
n. i "'I part< »:m th e a .■•.••* r-.nr 
m-.tr!;. ■ *t pu"< ,■•••; Thu? >f.*iir.r l.. ,.trr- 
jr.ilI..- t 1.. -t.»; !.,t -; >'.■>' •• 
ta’■> ami »:ie ii.it: m;::- Ti,,t?. *!.•• 
hi! \ t the present rat** *t r Mi*- st.tndar 
';ir -A ••:'?!. si T !■ \|- d ■' e I ■ t- 
iiid U.' t! ide :ar '•» '• e. nt.- it--:.-, tru --r. 
an- ieur: rij a -etui i*-— w *: .• \| \ I 
i: The: have the ru’V pi' *•. tak*- 
tle-y prai-ti*-aiiy u. tk-a;.*-’’,.-; ; : i. 
wdte!) payment :> ?*. •*•• m a eh ». a .• ! e 
trad** d*»l! wine!i m -p* -a k. ’•••..:•■••* m 
he i *. r "1 M" v: ■ Will .. i1 a ■: ., a 
W n*-T! til** hi-j wit -*.l ..*.•• I \ < t-... 
1 he f.ith ir-'t- a ah! a e •• v<m a 
-1; >rter !*• Uiai •• t -w a •. ti e 
i have pree.-de. 1 ;t A it h is it: '< *r* A *-_m! vu! i. 
it m.n ;**• u.—*1 t• p e. d-• 1.t- a.r■-*.i■ i. in-' n red. .* n 
\ the t 'ana-iiaii w«* *■-r p!*.*ph**t 
whose I*tree.tsts were .>*» stnk « vei ;n. : 
la>t >oar. has 1 led has ha• »t at : : 
this season. His lift on< an- as 1 1 
loWS 
A i.^ust wi,' eiit.-r r. : 1 
t• v -ip to bftw »*••!. the !"th ;i:, : I ■- 1 
•iltit win*-!, •"! Wf.ith• *r. a *h !: <■ -• 
I':-! frost at ni-rht. m i\ I.. [.«•.■•••,! .• v t. t 
through larjre tirt.• >:i of t!u* iii'-aty I 
3n.iv prohai.lv l„. .ij*j»r<*aeh to snow mm ti.i.- 
I .oM. hlj.stfn iM-ri-.i Th:- w,,i I- :,-rn* 
will'll wil hav i* I.vStf'l fr<»ui thf ;u •; !:•• .1 .• 
11.1,31** will a^ruri >••? .a wth ^• r* :..!• onl 
t: a a*1 through tins suout: ii. 1 >• tob.-r. a:. : 
w iii be cunsnlonihif iii.il wry early -:.• tail 
!•.— t!. ■ l.itT**r a.' M." a : -w. w.Ii 
course ra|.i'l!y .!i> ip;»far a-:! wi.; in* f<, ..w.-y !•_ 
a l<rif f period of siuum.- r hlo- went I «ua 
1 e Natl a 1 (ir• lback ; 
::: Ml. !:- r. tar:.,- -at to .* i.tr-.. ;..-i ■ .u.k 
! stock. [Kxtliaiiir** 
Tin- i. icon! »ack <m mi Matt* fur (n<>r 
in this State is imported to he a lar.'v 
liomlli.Hut then, you s»v, the\ u il 
eut up well when the time eoiues for adi- 
\ isiun of property, in accordance with the 
principles of the communistic element oi 
their party. 
The Dexter (iazette is an independent 
paper which makes some sharp political 
! hits. The following is one of its host 
C ... is S 
tion. Thi- 'lisfuiiruislicl gentleman '-an now look 
1 back iiu.l sim* himself in all sorts of political scrap.-s 
bat if he is spared tor another ten years, w<* 1 > 1 i. v»• 
bf will recall to memory his present status a** tin- 
j most remarkable curiosity in the whole collection. 
Thf North Carolina election was a uue- 
silluil atl'air, there being no opposition t" 
the Democratic State ticket. The Lewis, 
iature is largely 1 Vemoeratie The 1 )etno- 
erats lost nine members, divided among 
the Republicans, Independents and Na- 
tionals, and gained six 
lieu. Tyner, just home from Paris re- 
ports Grant as saying that lie intends to 
return home by the middle of next v\ inter. 
The ex-Presideut is in good health, does 
not care to talk polities and thinks of 
i making his future home in Galena, 111. 
-- 
Rumors of Cabinet changes are again 
j afloat. This time the quit! nunrs have it 
that Devens is to retire, and Secretary of 
the Navy Thompson is to succeed him ; 
who in turn is to be succeeded by Gover- 
nor Rice, of Massachusetts. 
Whether the Nationals are strong with the masses 
or not. a great many ohl |>oliticmnsare gravitating 
towards their ranks. [Baltimore Bulletin. 
Certainly they are. Old and played- 
out politicians, who hope to attain office 
by catering to ignorance and inciting mob 
violence. 
Tappan appears to have struck the 
Boston Belting Company below the belt. 
The Fifth District Republican Convention. 
The Ciinvention met in Huy ford Hull, lii s y\ 
on Tuesday lust, mill was tailed t«» order at !‘> A. 
M to <o u Davis T'M'Oii of lo» K1 and. < df 
o! who I 
eall lor tie Convention .hi !_•■ Downs o: < d 
was tlmu fleeted temporary <*! iin,i n, Hi •k ■! 
tile Coiiu mion for tin* licnior e< red r;■•••: in,, 
and said In- did -t under-;;,! d tii.it extr I 1 
murks w.-n- dedn-d. tie- C :iv -n t. -:i !, i\ i; m< » 
•solely for hi isiness He sue! 'her we .- _o- 
tleinaii in town who would u idr-ss {),■■ o:.- ..: 
in the afternoon a ml he would now p:o< .( to 
complete tin- orpin, '.atm:: H II V:. i 11 il ui:1 
earn* Island, and V H l.oiiirfi*li.*v, u .Ve 
were tle n ehosen us ».*.• r* i.u 
<»:i motion of Dr Brooks 1 ih-h is1, d, * 
inir committee of seven •• am*j:t onrum/uth 
'■ ..k<.1 Dai, T I'.. 1 
Kpl.rami It irtlett *v 'I !i-a, a It A .. 
K’iT'WtM \V | i,apt ! ii.. .!■!-!. \ 
I’nn Mai-hia- »'ah»b M. ddrhi 
• motion *.j John i k : «* 1 th- !* : 
lotV’.IU t’UIirMr. •*»*i. if T 1 
pointed 
■P hn \. H'n 1; i*ilaud \ M II.;!: 
worth -la* il II.. It | i, if. 
Montw A '!. Han I M \ia« •. .. IT i. 
>h<-a.' I Mport A n • *• i»«-r M a \ 
I 'f nitlliU'M-H till*' r- ».'•••! at;-', 1 1 
took t,. ft :■ 
dutif* 
\ I II I" '!. 
dor. and tho ;.*oit ...uuiiiM* 1 
tials •iilm.ittf I Hi- t- la mini!-*r d* ’■ 
pr. 'fnt w as 11 1 !• ■ v 
W i" 
H:in< ■ x 
W a I*. 
Iv I 
TllflV Hi I Wo Sf* do o- T u 1 
and th- *111s;ii*i*• ■»• i la ..r ■.! rd. 
Ill- d ■! -.: a I !f ’* P < M 
'!'!.■ ! w ■. 
rop..:f.d t a tl,.. t- ■ 
t 1! ).■■.. and .<ni'ti!lil ’hi 
■' i 1 
i: P.. i. ■ 
\ 15: M = ,1 v .1... Ii V> 
p.'lt .P. I, i- I: 
I'hUw ••I’ll • '!-■ W .! 
I... i■•;■■•! .1- -t*i< 
»in -an••! M W a I. 
low ;> >111111:1 {<••• nil r« -* •: it.• •:i \va* i*hos 
■ W v 
}•••:-» i!.trruij’m! «... M 
I.i M. \ 
u i* ll.-iMst l« li 
II,- i,a; ... l- r..t* ; V -- .. 
I '■ t:i-i 
!! |. I! !. *! || 
11 i 1 ■: 
<M. in. r, ■ r»'i Mi < i>iU >,t 1',.-: 
jiii.::t■ u i- .i\ ; a .. \ .• 
tii’l t«»rm !uin *.f 'li- tM«ui t‘ 
U :i. * ■*>',- If. ; i, > I |; 
I \ I' K 'I 
.1 i! > II 
| ’'Tui «h,T" i, a t;'i1' ■■ ■■• 
I11-*-— 
! Mr iiI,].!".. ■■ 
I -.11,11!i.■ e.• H,T,- a...-.;, V 
il a v .. 
I -•' I.tti V ,il, 1 J.uri» 
I! 
I t.ult-l: .;„T, vvlmt 1 .1 
■ I ,| 
t ,f 1- ft 1: 
1 ■ 
,-.t- 
iia'ifill!' 4 1'";. .(,; 1:. VV 1- 
| r.-f'r111i ■,,n .,11•. ..ifnur 
; i u !,. *■ M 
f t i: 
in;. Tl. u 
I'.-;.i:..; L 
I 
•I 
ii 
| Will !*.- i i' i 
1 i V. 
Mr Hi!'- > i. h 
•i*"t*•!’!!• •<*11 ii. I iti;’it \ !) 
il l’: rk, \ M ii ... i 
M Ii., .. 
W.tsltiti-t. ii \ \|. :• ... 
\ ur; in ai.i > 
M \ i» ii-- Ii 
15 .... m, 
K <• V I' r 
'"Mi I --it rhamnui 
Tin- ..inmitt,.a n->,J .i -. 
!;••>.»!\r: i:-- ?:■ 
'-'Mirp*" I'.'*- t- 
S’.u.- >■ ■- ■ 
•M>ivssj.m ; U ; s;. > 
K; --*-!■ T ..it .v ,r. ■_ 
'! i' >m ill,| U .* r*• f •*r u T !.t- t;.,:. f,. 
r.vonl ,i' Mir i.‘ •• j *r*'-**’.! at. -.. i-rr,,. (>r .. 
I it** r« i t um> ..i..f r>■ 1 i» 
i)‘*r of tin- rouilnitm,*. T is l.ti ... Mt 
wav.- I'jv-ni,: H t- ,i i.•1 
'Hi-- «•?.*.i^ * 
iM-fort* i’. .o 1 ’■ 'i.rU'-.l 
A private letter from New m .m- 
shows that the sanitary coni (it Ion "l the 
plaee is perfectly (Vi'i• : if;' 1 ft: 
is a prospect of a ter: ilili p ig 1 tvs 
th.it yellow fever a .is not >| m ail 
ever, but was brought ill frnri Mat.tu i> 
in a line of fruit boats that .tuaui fr n: 
that should have been to«u> 1>■:mit..i, A,' 
was allowed to come on the m.iiiet. .ml 
that nearly all the tirst eases of yellow 
fever can lie traced to this cargo ,,f 1, ,,| 
fruit. 
Senator Sherman visiteil tin N Y.i'us 
tom House and Sub-Treasury last week 
and held a conference with set era! banket 
as to the policy of immediate resumption. 
He thinks he can begin pining out mid 
right away, and that with the gold atlo.it 
on called bonds the supply will really ex- 
ceed the demand. 
Tlu> Hreenbaek organ in New \ork. 
the Advocate, has exemplified its own 
doctrines. The publisher lias gone into 
bankruptcy, with liabilities amounting to 
¥i>!I,dim, and assets sown He expanded 
all he could, and burst. 
E. II. Hove, nominated for Congress b\ 
the Hreenbackers of the first Maine dis- 
trict, is a florist, lie may bud and blos- 
som, but will never mature as a Congress- 
man. V good many of such flowery chaps 
are “born to blush unseen." 
A Castine correspondent of the Ells- 
worth American says (Hreenbackers are 
scarce in that section. 
B8g«^/-aw^aBH5B«WirHr»■'csiWBIHiiWuri'i—iff r 
8Uin« and Hal© on the Financial la«u._ 
Tin* pnuiiisi1 *'l sjuvi hi's on tin* li:i;i;n-i.i! 
tiuii tV'-ii. Hull. .1 in i, II!.!,iii)iI i.tlicr> l. 
piiH-al in:.' 11 :t lor.I II.ill mi ’1 
'll Iei'llo.TilC I.-til u a well filled a,id 
liken vv.i- cle-st ;i « ha; in in. and h>o|{ a,s > 
npi'eanu. a as ?'. !• »;• m e fr». 
If nek land I land. vh>'i v, is ve ... ! in the 
liny \s Mi HI.ii w m.i *«• tit j*.irt liy ihe a 
M'-n train. Mr. M.i p:.him !>• 
iiuilieiiei' \\ ,•a 11.-s i1 ,!.■■. and Mr. II' 
’Minii|itli >l< I or ward -.nd *n his 
of wliieij tin: lidl'nvi! a vai.j.si- 
11 < '-.If I." «!.!'; I Uli'.A '• i..\ ."!! !, 
;liip*m*,t .1 :!'• •• a }■<•<• ]*!*• who i: 
t ii.-ir a .:ii ? ■: •j-u-stiuii ’» 
i*i ..<• !'■>' '.'I U...i'!l f .1.: i'f.H ill'll1 l.SJl.l" 
.it ! :s -M :"ii "t tat t.> 
hewtn V' 'i in'l u\.\ ! < it 
Is u l iVTnntr T«. j>u>t i. >r*t<*. I'h.:;* 
Vl \l I-' »t vv.tl 'Vi* "" '1"|.S illy }>r»M ijiilnt 
«. i. tna! af.•■*•» I i:.■ very r* •• oi 
•VUKtffi.' »> Li ■ ...'.ill iLlll. 
I i>«it.i' i■ •. .. ;• 
h;t' -■■■ !'■ ,-tl I i1 n< -. whit h e'-ht- 
at*- .. v. ha: i~ a a- :ti* ««;•••* fihat k in< 
I men: M lUaiie- .u l f i:.*t •• a i* r.it-- 
I". 1.1 ti.* l.-liil. li t' »f|.t «•!»• .1 ! it .«■ "i 'ii it'- •: 1 T!i« !• tli it \\ i- v 
.tiii Vi' re li_ j-i it’’. fTeetthiielf T 
w re -.'«:*•*I • *« ••. .i!..* mit’tiv lm*l no tu 
I It A •; a 1'! !»*• 1 U e o.lieJu T .* t 
I.. -'.'I I 
; •: r •• ii jrt.i he 
,,.!; r I'h*;---n !• I.iy-111..j*. W.* : ,i. I 
| ■: IJ," V u.1 I." ■■ I **e f hi i> !.- t" J »H 
-oi a •>. >• !•* a i. 
j 1 i.l •• •' ■!•" -."i .■> ■ ,.* i 
... A ! i. a 1 T 
\iix.!!;•»; 1 •! i. 
I I [-j.fi,; tti. .. 
4"\<• 1 •• 
■1 T Mi! 
! IV- i,-' ■■ ! 
»'tt «ft’ tl «» nt*>!K’V ;.i V1 
1 I J 
II .- i a s ;*;*v n> 
1 ;--r < .'•:!> .iSc 
tax wt. dd hr ... : ■ 
a't I p‘r i: : 
Yu V ill Its SO< 
W.i, r., ;; 
tax :u ,chance. II..a 111,1 
I air.• Min: upon which t.ixcv a:- pact If vm c. 
1 > l"-:t is. lav ! •• •>••!.1. ;. \i lit > mpM tv. •* 
| tin* rate of interest, an.! ilea lmw-r .a the’ ••••::. 
i will lake go.»d rare it a !.e .t-.cs ;i..i pay n:iv la 
i Mr lilaiim lien i .: r- ! < •*! with -mod etleet 
humorous saying aimnt t»nl.iaiit flashes 
lenee." The country w ants p.-.c-o, lie said. M ■ 
! must stop airitation. W .• want a stride iirreiie 
There is no tel! air what trek otigre.ss may pl.r 
| with the curreuis I>oti t seed it there. Sett!. 
it, and ki >i» it settled. I’l e spe iket efcm 1 t 
j Maine's i.'to.iHMi ..f pop.,latiou ot pure Vugh* Sav •• 
I and paid handsome tribute to intelligence an 
I worth. Maine don't run to hum* fortunes, he sad 
j He doubted it there was a man in the State to da;, worth one million dollars T*ur people genera!!' 
1 »ok to a modest competency. They own tl 
houses they live in and the limns they till II. 
then railed attention to the proceedings ot' t- 
< 'ongressional Labor < oiniiiittee m New Voik 
: Tbe witnesses all themselves citizens. aft.- 
1 be fashion in vogue ,n the Freneh revolution* 
ami their sentiments are those of liiet ommun. 
•hie witness, a piam* tuner, who u*ed to make >I 
a week at the business, but don't now. wants the 
(ioveriiiueut to take charge of tuning pianos. He 
wants it to run the railroads, steamboats etc n. : 
| lUIR* the piano: That kind of talk won t do iii 
in' •li*,r *’i! nod •>*!>• i.Ti»orttmtiy 
"" ••• 1 -s u •• 1 •»''• im»» 
« iu^wim .t thiit tboy arc only t!ni 
t’i. 11,. u .•;;>?!*utv tho ad 
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I i-f* ■■■..• '• W a- hot ill r» III 1 
I 
"• I bat 
•': \ t utl* ; 
K 1 :> 'l < n* w re IIU ! 
w ,1 j 
•• a. ! r. 
J" run- i.<; am. 
ti Iiaiet t liau 1. 
*' ■ 1 : 11 aiel *| t ;.e j :,i• 
'• -■ II- v .. ! 
Ml.." a:. : : 
tr in t w .. i.!;.in- iii .-.j .. ; 
oilain *1 .a...I a:-, w a* n m* j 
,, •, 
» 
•' ba: :. inue .. j 
1 '• 1 a ii v. aiu b« ! 
1 v' :• nr ; a: i!r'> h* r- in 
» fa: ;•••:» I. 
* 
■ a ... ... 
r' i.;- *:i-1 ,-r- ami it 
It on a eurr» ol j 
_* -! .• ."'latioii 
It ...I eureiulh 
'• -> '' 'ii hot lllliJ it)lit 
a.'- i. La- 
e a ml t h« bank 
■ ., emne h! 
.: _• A ast e| i• .t- 
•' Oj T I- -A ar 
'• t M a- ; a! into nil 
■ M.re v.-r.' ai. over 
■' nit. a i i: w i> j, 
'• '• ■ K ... N A 
an I luiutb 
* a t- it in r, win re. 
■r tin a 11 -t : a In].ion-, but 
n 1.: 1 ,1. Ii tb'- 
W 1 : tin- <1r- enba. k, r- 
e '' 1 U;i« i.ii^cr f.\ 
-• % ir- b.■(.»!« I lie 
.. .-\J I-.. ol tin 
i bn-- ’A ... ti.ui put in -Ue\ 
i "'V '• 1 ... ■’ lid j£:iii 
1 •: '• ■“,i1 f<* i 
■ = « a,.. mi-.i 
'I 11 n ii -an.. 1 in demand i 
.-a;-. :• *•■» tl, etc «. •!- 
a ihi• r* -t- \\* n atb*ci> •! 
'= — n.-i n .t t '.•• V iti• i» i>iits ami 
iln S like tll' -e. 
-' 1.1 lie an -a 
I. .1 t;• til*- li >w. 
P 
1 *•- 'if !i ».i of trial ami 
■'< :>•*»•• v a|ip11 ximat 
'f» i- k -• ii,. m.i ; ai' a^ita- 
1 '■ -mer got t* n 
-- u •- ||. r--"i V'.*' 
-- *•"* aj. \,t 1 ii*-;-*- never 
ni’i Hu-' •* v i* n '.v ii< i-r -ii 
••••••** a* iaiw. i men put 
■’ " Jari> li-ti-1 ir out. 
1 <v i. pr* ad wiil be 
!:• •’ 1 .rr* u< y. It w 
It j" 
!»■ pi.tJicuu ii 
a\ •• r* 'umptnm, w ii.i\ cap. 
"in i a raui 01 -and tin 
•*u.'T lotis a> tlii' dan- 
••dlati n xi't' ou won': iia <• 
",r iu• i■ i' now nlnio«t 
:■ } ian kward. 1 he 
OUt of J 
1 (urr* iii;»• i' 
; He 'Va- a iud to '• •• that 
•' * *v; ng inn ami Htrmij in 
1 -• :: •I'.i'-'tion I’urn r. 
1 liar ir-1. nback- 
Ii!- lit w aid iV u- H Ihg 111- W a,' 
.1 
,C. I. 
■' S'1 •' i» •• t .1' n-u .! ! in gi *!at ion t fin- 
f'.te I !:• ion t iiat th. ii. 
*f" •' *:*Li i.g p* | It had 
•■'‘'•I *.i\.ni .n. r* din cl tin-pideic d*ot, and 
:11:*-r« -1 down tniia r 10 |n-r I'l iii. ti. 1 
!l‘ *1 H"'* d w i: ii .'dim- graphic picture' ot 
■' d lutla-i Midi A I, truiut .c history of t Ii i ~ 
'In tv* country w* have paid 
W. t.. a- ari > .jolt. i. o\.-r tin- pinch. 
11 •' *« H SUUlpt i< >il I .at aivolu- 
ai w ill j at info hu.-iue^s eii- 
r- *_• l;‘j- .ini a him to put our a 
'■'* "da : in pro'p.-ct of onl\ 
r-r i' -I dollars 1-ark. \ mi might u- 
vt ; r• > g- t n."U«-\ oat ot urn- of tin moiin 
i. : m- i'-nobsrot. 
•I Han* wa.' 11n11 -:i• -1i to ti.r-mghfc t with mark 
d’e* *:«•’. a’:-: t-oo-miitly appbmded. 
M i;- v" and u itjj throe eh-- rs 
if i• i1 party and a ! ■• number for 
Hal" t in- a it <i:sJM i. 
A Lf iitlriiian in a town uf this e.iuntv 
f Spring ss 
1 i» | i: .;v tn >f July •». con- 
mu/ tin- 1'ullowin^r iuaiked item of 
•ws. under the heading *• From the 
-Mi•'• -i ! M.itt;*- Stra-lilane. of fr<-'- iov«- 
ha*. '.•: ;trrt*.<:-.| at» Asth* Itoek. Minn., on 
•*;.Ts i: Liraiid ..y. The woman, 
—‘ o .i ra!!i--r -at*- >t«u<- of i:«-altli. has been 
11• lioil.Se The '.li t', is in jilii." 
Mr. Miller seems t<> have been propa- 
tting something beside Greenback doe- 
’■ ine.- in the West, and t<> have made his 
putation before taking the political plat- 
"nil in Maine. Koekland Free Press. 
1 lii-Mif" Tiino special from Boston announc- 
a m-w defalcation. Miys the matter is unknown 
> the citizens of the hub. but when known will 
><• much excitement as in the ease of Tappari. 
ill 1*-ire*i t: •• defaulter is .Mr. < oiiaut. Cashier 
tie- Eliott N ational Bunk The despatch says 
m amount is not less than £70,000. 
»’he territory which Turkey loses by the Treaty 
Berlin is roughly estimated by the London Daily 
'"ws at seventy one thousand tivehundred square 
■ s. or about thirteen thousand square miles 
•re than the whole area of England and Wales, i ■ loss in population amounts to more than three 
•mil a half millions, "r somewhat more than the 
•ntire population of London. 
Thursday. Alonzo. son of Capt. Joseph W. Saw 
‘"•r. of Miilbndge. was seriously injured. He was 
hug on a load of lumber, and in going down a 
the harness gave out and the horse became 
:imana_L-aide The wagon was turned over and 
the ley was found under the lumber. He was 
taken up for dead, but soon showed signs of life. 
H hoped the injury will nut prove fatal. 
ivovvs of the City and County. 
::ark Sainii \ Staples of Helfast. is ,u- 
so:.a* repairs ’ii New York 
T'.' ->t smnnior has furnished ail exeelhu.t ph\t 
•• trainp liv lias N*e:i sun slunk and e.n't 
v 
1 t ■» ( nan, of X 
i *a< "■. "i e*'lui nuid of selir. kali!• A Kditli 
He! fas 
,‘"lv U |1' a partial ivlipso at* t!.f moon <•:; 
M" *duv <-nin_'. \u-ust. I _*il 'i !• will i*j 
sh;ul*»w ■ l. 
Tiir May t4»tuvu made an »*xiMirsi.*n 0:1 I Ynhu 
"• H«‘!last ami Si-arsport. tin- < -nn*> *>nn 1. 
and astim*. 
sii‘a»ni»r M iv <;. ii n.»w stops at tin* t'aiap 
vavh wav on ln*r trips t,. an | t;*>:n tl.is 
> v\ ?*• • a. ti:nn 
T A K n a nIn-Ini'.!. ,w n«-> v ml.: ...... .*i 
•;*>w tin* » am|> < roanii. wim li v. ; .w 
ami Yv.-h-d or!'tor <winner v lorn 
v Townn-rt.! and Mr- Hannah «' ttr« ii 
•* last w,, \i in-!a*:« t .-rt'n.y t'h i-t' an 1 
1 oinpi.ir I B.dt'ast I.' ’*• t> d T-nipla s 
ismr la-imi.i ... lY'dast. irn\ «•<! .not work 
■ ; now on l'vv. rati way :■ a-,.. i*z r«*j air- ;n 
.<• >1 aj*.- : k* V.-< .- Tl..- i—' a ha..! 
•• i up t.-r a I'-iu: tiit-o 1: .la*k«a vil 1«*. haviiiy 1 »•*«.*» 
a-hon* on the l*ar 
W m ikma i;; a tr.-o’hr t.a.n m this ritv op. 
* > VI 
ii ,*.*: 1 .1.0 iiioa..-d ti'oiii o'.if .«•!' 
t: 
''' 111»• ad- \ -i mnpty t! it and on*. ]oad.-d 
w •• si.it. an thi* tl :*•*• iijtj'i*.! 
of t!:•• rad:-->,\ }.j-, >j, a | 
--to n .*!,. T ;• ,'*■,.i «Mt- of tin- "a : | 
•:••.*•.'. M » tl I• i* s’l-t ■ ! 
T I** ... "dayv ••'.ij-.»ny j*rat ••*! 
•' "• ii. 1- j. *! tl ••• 1 \. ; toitnii £ n r r .. 
.o ? .. n- •» \\ at<-r*. dl*- '! 
s... o'.,; th- m id I .!* -pi, «' 
M Spm 
.. a '••- *• ,.it> at a v 
i .... at !• 1. \v iv-t. Tin 
1 ^ : — -!;**t tin' .* u 
:11• 1 i I at! 
vv a ;- .'• : : ■■ ■■ 11..* ti..-! w is 
«*. w*-.- At th* 
-• m '•*■: .* 1. oinj-at ; 
\ t-ran t! ii w if**r*• !»«»**:*!'i .. 
>ai -a; t1 a cranny. ll:s nan a- 
\i h ..i '. -.- ! vv •• ho*'**!••• j-r-'-.-ntt-d^j 
to !':i< ■ -'t .n r '■ c’t\ Jol.:; 1 
w !. .o }-a--' ! hi- v *-t' .* tn*l 
a tm o 
11 i- t sk• ■; to : !.** ro;' i i 1. •. .*'•!. 
--Vy ahi wit!; a t'r i: 1 al * *■: vt ha,. 
■i 1 .o' !• !'• ■: :.t*a-i a!' 1 •• *-u. 
H<- -i *• w t- not a fan :*. tl.ar iia-i < ‘. ••* ;. 
ran ; won't w --rk th it •.!,*• 
1 '• a is -■!' -•:• '*. '• 1 not u sn-hr. d 
*.. wo :: r- d 1- w h In in 'I .1 n, 
I'd o-t. .a-. —nt him i.p 
T 1 1 1 • a... .- •: id .da. *•' to 
•- -v-- :• :To: i tn- am! 
.. •,,v w as a ijn*»i*r,-n < : 
n .ov with 
n o II. n .... ..... li; p. ,d 
i i; \ «. a: Ah-nt nty ; 
vv. .•• 1 :: *• T.vo lots ■ t *h-,. u h 
: *•••*. -. o ■■ 1 at a pi hi.:I t: oth 
u an i'm! ipi .• *u t wo w 
; p v\ -I Mi i. 
i! M;.: i. \ *... A K i 
•L-.. W I hr. •> o «. »*» ... ,• !: 
< A .1 * ■. ;• i .. 
p J. .‘ill It \\ 11 H. Will. 1 l’i V\ 
«- * f VV I'uv, Kuien Kelp. K V\ 
r M L.i p'.i-t "T. < il Mu, he!i. .1.. ..... ,3 ..'I 
\ ■ ■ < 1J H ay for s < •1 
V. La; i' < \\ I.’ \\ u • .» .• 
\ '' •••' L \ 1 i W in l*i* k I! j 
: !hr. 1 IV 
A <' > '1 -Li .1 > 
.'p i' B.-!:.t>t ■ ■:. \ \ r. \ fair a :,,-e 
a. present. i ? w.,.r w < <. iveuLurk 
a 
Bak-r «';p !■• '• rr:r at. 1 i»r H:L- 
-Ip-'L.j t!-- !■ •... Li ;p L < u. 
L \N K a-i ii'vsse 1 ’. :i. 
..ir;:p•: / r. i. .. * t'.p- '. .-T a,--1 
tli.it « .»:,!t r nr. :.n Siam, nr is 
••• I ..: it 'Li.-. II, a !>; j 
: !•-.« j.i’p' tn.it -a i r> ■ re-l.t :■ tery. 
a:. ! ii. •-.-••-1 •- ..-V t.. t:. ! p *!. .1. 1 
B M .n !. •.}>..-. ;rl .-a. i 1;. t u ant a:.\ 
•. tin it the a!"*vp 
;M-tU"'l w-.'tlil u.•» ai! a:, -i.t, -.a".*••*. Up 
ai. ai...-*i tilp ::t *!. it a ! •• a;, 
a .ii.-ii 'ip-ui-i retir- .lip a .h-V-a 
t* v*. »t « :'-.r 'V. M. i-: ■■ i.t. 
ttip ways .n :m*..'.:i_'iL p-lmT* t 
r: : >au! a* * ii*- !-..t th,. «-a:i -.' he w<> in 
1 -• 
w:i." a? ! Hi'.'..-.! a:i ain.-rLtfient 1*. Mar* a :n*u-l ! 
ii * *..: that a nii tn; t »*•* ■ >:' live !>,• n.nirhate i 2r*.,n 
u i. ii f'aoi.M '. I--.- the !••!*•/ r, !:. 
is o» _■ 
L- 'it..-*** an-! if* i-M-k-t :i' tip.njL tl; it harttamy 
;• ’Ip- !.:s? >j»i 'iri> i" \inmi I .>t 
I t r ai a in •« LI n^I• an :a ;-ar;;a 
..Lp .aw. M ;• i; M J<.11P> line t. 
;■* -■ *;• :M‘»viiur twit the uinMnlment' i- Li' i 
tin- Li! \vl.n wa' « ; -1 >•*,.. ;..itio!.s were 
whei tin 
':p ! ti l.iilii—■ •* '-.Ii;■ |.e, <:.s a,i at e 
A:*--: tip- .w,w-n 
•i- ia.- ••• ;• -1 ‘A M Hu.'t. J. S l»av.'. 
’A a:, i.. M: V; mk I'lirinim. «• \\ Burkett.Li. 
B M A li Bra. kett. I *11v• •i :,ase. Frank 
B > 'i i w ■ l».i\ i.l \ -aiinler. 1. .< U' 
" •! F A ii M J .Ias.ni <-r !.■ 
1 i.’-.n. K \\ KL> A. i’;i 
'• '•••• I’.n .1 aa.es a< I. Me 
-- ...- -u .L U .'.'on Mr. I.L.': np.v^i that 
J at .re t ue lieleLMt,-.' he .ijiport-licil t- ■ ,-aeh 
morning precluded umuj 
Ui*- o: tm- to Yiualljavcit 
t!.-• .May Queen. To The thirty who 
•••* hoard. it lit*»sl etroyabe* on isi-'U \v,i> 
1 M> rtiy after leaving Belu.-t the fog 
4 ■; a .■! was not afterwards all obsta<\e 
ti.e j .i-'.tj.- Tie sail down the hay and among 
i-laihN v, ,»> very lim* To those who have 
4,r '. — it«*• the granite quarries < t Fox Islands a 
'troil among them .s not only ..f erdovincnt 
hot ■ ju'o’it. The granite from Tie- ...rnes of 
v-e;.•< :. i> known all over the eouutry. and 
'■•Ml tie !i lest urchMe.-t iral st me 
i* ;n ti;e ! mted States. The quarries hare been 
netor.- described m these columns and a:: another 
attempt will not be made here. There is one 
peculiarity in the rock formation of Yinalhaven. 
A h-.v miles south of the lighthouse on Brown’s 
Head the blark rock terminates and the granite 
e Mumerices, and this line on an E. N. E. course 
extends through the island, strike.- th it of .Mt. 
Hescrt and so on t<> the main land. All to the 
north of this point of the compass is the* common 
Tack worthless rock, -all to the south is valuable 
gran te \\ here the two formations meet thev 
■ih At "He auotiier as close as the putting together 
"f t ie two hands. 
tracts the visit 
• lock of granite lately taken from the Sands 
quarry and designed for a monument totien. Word. 
It will he erected at Troy. N. V. John Ellis Wool, 
the worth)' American soldier whose resting place 
this monument will mark, was born in New York 
State in I?1*.*. and died at Troy. .V Y Nov. 1 nth. 
IIn the war of 1812 lie was commissioned a 
captain and was severely wounded at the storming 
of Queenstown heights. In 18*21 lie was made in 
speetor general of the army, and in 1820 brevet 
brigadier general. In Is 11 he was made a full 
brigadier general. For the Mexican war he col- 
lected upwards of 12.000 volunteers. In 1801 he 
secured Fortress Monroe by timely reinforcements, 
became commander of the department of Virginia 
in August, aud on .May loth, lso-j. was commis- 
sioned a major general. At the close of the war 
lie retired from active service. 
This monument is the longest single shaft of 
granite ever quarried in the United States, being 
j <>:{ feet in length, nearly K feet square at the base, 
ami weighs in the rough 140 tons. The contract 
calls for a stone vs feet long. !t\ feet square at the 
base and 3 feet at the top. It will be dressed where 
it lays and shipped to New York in one of the Dix 
Island company schooners that was built expressly 
for earning large stones. After spending three 
hours iu looking over the place the party returned 
home arriving at i o’clock iu the evening. 
licilast coal dealers whnlc*‘de i»r^*c9 to the <n 
u ior tow n,' 
l u-vi porgy steamers made a bar.-or iu our port ; 
on Tuesday night. 
Tim Sanford steamboat wharf at Searsport, i> 
undergoing re} airs. 
r.u.* Resolute Ba>e Bad Club of Halifax. >■ ma 
S. ui are make a tour ot Maine. 
"»* are now experiencing genuine due ,;ay 
wv.it !mr r *ir and easterly winds pre\ !. 
it !> csH mated that there are fifteen hundred 
persons living at present at the Xorthport fan ;■ 
< i; ound. 
1 -tree bands of niu>:o accompanied the doloira 
■: s to the Republican Lonventious in tld> city 
or. Tuesday. 
I he steam launeh Stigadahoc has completed h 
y and t 
a.: her surveying station ’.ear Deer l>lan l 
*>• pre>eiitati ve> to the tirand Lodge of udd Fel 
.,t Portland «<;; tho ldtli. will be taken to ] 
Port’aafl hr t!.,- «t. .-.nrr C.tr of Richmond f..r one i 
UR.. 
1 :*'■ Katalnb:; bror.eht a party **f excursionists i 
i* Roekland to the Lamp Lrouud Saturday 
un-rmn They r*-tanted by the t’-onbridge i: the 
atterr.o'.u 
L W B aster. K'ij Bank 1'xauiiner. wa> ;ti 
"• at**t wee!;, -ui !:H regular tour of e.xatmn ! 
ntiou He t .• i t :.e S i\ mg- Bauk mid see■> 
'..;i <• |'.. turc traan-s w.m.ivrtullv 
A 1 '• ~ii* i: .1 sci■< 1 are e.\ hi l. ! 
\\ —«!»*-k «. um.!..\v 'l'1 iiv I’]- j.r.vM-rt' .j 
'•i t/ I’l.at. 
1 l"‘ •July statiMn- 1 ..f ihe ln*lla>- I ran.-l: r. 
r‘ s •» 11 :i v* 
1 •" I *:'• •«•**.; ili. Y J. J1 loilii 
-ira.ltiaih 
1 I’ > : i* ^ 'a. th.- M ! A I’.ir j 
•• I- I Y.nt 'y u.-, ! t. > siii.t-'i | 
i: 1 v 'lit i; 
i'l '.'I i'l* ,iii J,lr N. 
* lie;* ,! « .....• .. 
,J- ->t •>' ; Tuo.1,,: I;. a.Mil to 
'■1 ii• 1 »l 1 t*- t!w Koj.iiMi ,i: nm 
■ i:i*•:i^ then* " :<• a!- -at <.|.. hnmlretl ami ti!M 
;• •• r '11.■ ■1!> ’h',* jiMfiry m.miih 
^ I’ 1 " i a>lvei t iMMin-a* will i. 
'• •’1 1 1 *1 nm:.. Mil! juv •■!: •• 
•••' i,; i.a. vt- l> H- lia-t. 11' first one. a 
k' a_' !•••’. -a* -•’ii t<11> !'’ ’ns.-!* 
r»t.it till* tirr.•!:!..trli.-r an* !';l» up largely fro!u 
1 e 1* •!!)■.«• ratir |>;tr!\ a tins \;i-a:ity may In* see:; 
> 
■ '1 ■’ "i t w.-aty t v\<» • i• j.ton: torn 
tla-m ap* t!taf {'art;. 
He a', in 1 aiiiv’.:.. : i‘ t>:n.;i. j; | 
1 '••• ; r A. •• :t Itr.iu .a 
1,1 **1 I-. 1 1 'iiav 1 ■ I! trom Stmj»'»•: 
r tin m lit, 
1 t! : iv.-:v u .k.-t un*<l 
i’ .r .-. a; j-Tiry * .ttrher«« « aiuplain that t 
■. Hi.* t .u.• -Iriviiijr on! «• 
p lit u, ot >l 
1 1 a>s iv.-.-nt y inn* m-ar -M.li 
all.! atvli ail at 
11 !: i: 1 
lml.i't l• »u' Italians i: .• .-an:, .a 
*' 1 *■" t ■' mi.cli ■ »«jij>!:i 1 .. ... rv 
'1 : •• •..■•in u i> i, i■.»ii; .. 
.t : .f. n f |.< 
*.i'l. 
T 1 >r * n.i'." a!.-.lit «.r.r i-ay 
1 tWfiVf t. • 
f,:?‘ a.* t. ••av.lt. w !i»Mi ill ;-..rt !11• ir.i'-.-!ar/. 
'ii' ot ii;. t:.-y \vit:;..:: r:i. 1 -• < ,j.it 
•l> '■ : ’... •'" ai Ii*- a,--;;. t}:.• ir. 
'• Y j'i. lit t- ..mi 
1 •! : u,a\ np;-r«.pnal.d 
"'.•.•it -r 15'-.last, 'i l; j.ij 
Sl‘"»l> "•! i tie r I '.>|i#rc-si.lieI .utI ,.:i 
" 1) tl«" til UK, lire. :ib.u kcr* »ill l.„l, 1 
: ntnm i>u t;•.- lot:, and 
l'.-.ti f it- t!i. ,r ... .... 
11* «' 1 ti of l{ ini mi .. .. 1, 
.."'I tr..Ill III., i».-ui.„ ri!t t.er,.<- 
1 ■" n to i... li.»bl in this .*11 I),,. |;m 
fl" I’" I' 1 'I'',' 111,. I.. » 
!.-!-ciito* 4-tui.. in,,I rct.irti mi 
lure .ill. .irriiTijn-in.-Li!s Inn ,. |„.,.n m!1.l,. ti 
t... : ... : with t:..■ |...„-,-t. 
*•’ to tv-, city M,1? t 
'■ 1 i: -- 1 -III ■ 1 l-ttlv csll 1,1. 
| I'-.ILT-—;v.. \v V._ I 
" it]'-: Hir mm uij lot. ,| Tl ,lr 
1 «».t’ « ■- tl roll ■: tr,.;:; ., ,j. 
■' rr. L. II- ,,| tnr.... 
f .|.|-; .i.m ire! t. « , 
''' c<l throw hnckwut i- to the 
his ... i: an 1 sin. lid,-re 
lie w.i- a nr tune u:i.-..us.mid :l-r 
■ I >• •" ■ !y thr.. _u tin- night. 
'■ !!l" "f Cell —I' ;l! lit.-I ,->|. t;„. 
'• •>: :.• xi Fii-lay night must .t !».- 
that night th.* Karth wM plough 
U -y tl.P'Wg.i the August I’l.-leur /..*!le. alld 
:-ht and those immediately before and after. 
through the at 
iu 1V :,i vy 1 ir> Tie* '•nsteihiti.-n IVr- 
T '■ •■"."t<t .' :!:•• rad; i::t i»« •; :it A ,r ti,.—.* 
111' :‘:i i this t!..* most favorable par* ■>!' t !,•* 
:>»r keeping ivateh. thougli the auonmi" is 
“'.'i.' are pro:..* to mark their -dening 
w .,y .a "Very quarter 
1 ••• 1 •••••*' T'l-- : iy -.Sited a? .,? 
'u a:, »•:, *r:ie. .» ie-rse i:..ieKerei. it at 
-.i ted groat atte;.:i.e [r measured :.::.** f.-et 
•»» to t:I. si'Vci; feet around the In dy and 
w, gi,.*.l about ''"■I :,ds. It is me *»f the largest 
sp-i line;-«,f this speei.-s of fish ev.*r taken from 
ii'-wat* rsof IViionscot Bar. Tlietish was captured 
-tV t- monument in tl;. of th** porgv steam 
el’ Belle A Hattie, llu-. illg he. 'i surrounded along 
with a sekool of porg’.'*s. They arc* very plenty in 
the :-,iv during the summer months feeding m the 
<iu.tll«>r ti'S • ollins proposes to tak** off th- skm 
;iu*l Stuff it. 
I* Tin* st. Miner City of Richmond 
M h.*r .‘coiul excursion to liar and South 
"’•‘•'t Harbors <u. Saturday next. August loth. 
w. '.!. r permitting. She will stop at the fimbria 
all an opportunity to go on board. The 
11.• r May Field brought the Bucksport r«*!-*rm 
i'.c 1" t.i'* > ity on Tuesday. and will make an 
«»t:i.-:-'-.\cuiai"U down liver to North port to morrow 
i here was an excursion from Hampden t> North 
I*"1'* i ues.iay 1 lie May ^ueeii was to make 
an excursion tin- fimbria on Tuesday from 
llockport and famden, but was prevented mi ac- 
count of fi >g 
n,,r citzens are invited t.. a free exhibition of 
I"" pa ntings. now displayed at the store formerly 
occupied by Wadlin A Merrill. These pictures 
will he tor sale at aueti >n \\ eduesdav eveniug at 
■ •• cl *. k. and t lie sale wiil be i. uiti a tied Thursda v 
morning at If* m. and p. m. The eollectiou 
comprises over one hundred paiutings. Among 
them are elegant pairs < Jood Night and food Morn 
ing. <*ld and 'l oung Love. Silver fascade near St. 
Anthony. Mount Toni. Niagara by Moonlight. Fails 
"i .Minnehaha. Cardinal liichclieu and Marchiom-ss 
h \ ere. and < »u(jueror. These are but some .t 
tin* many that are to he seen. 
< rrV hn\ Kk.VMKXi M hi. 11 \o. The following i.> 
an abstract of the principal business done at the 1 
meeting of the Belfast city government on Mon- 
day evening. The ordinance prohibiting the erec- 
tion of wooden buildings, referred to a joint special 
committee to report at next regular meeting. S 
A Howes A- fo were granted leave to occupy a 
portion of the streets while removing and repair 
ing buildings, iI. S. Parker reported £7*J.\.mm*..V.» 
collected on the amount of takes for 1877. and 
''hill on the old taxes. The order in relation to 
discount on taxo was passed by council, but tail 
ed of a passage in the board of aldermen : the 
vote being a tie the mayor for the first time threw 
tin* casting vote. The order instructing the sur 
veyor to build Alto street was laid on the table in 
the board of aldermen. The city treasurer was 
authorized to borrow, in anticipation of yearly tax 
collections, such sum as may be necessary to pay 
the interest on the railroad bonds due August loth, 
not to exceed >iP.OOO. The mayor was directed 
to join with S. A. Howes A Co., and others, and 
cause the amount awarded by the committee, se 
leeted by the parties, tor increase of damage in 
straightening High street, to be entered on the 
records of the County Commissioners as the amount 
i agreed upon by the parties in interest. Ordered 
that no highway surveyor shall expend any mo- 
ney upon the roads tor ordinary repairs, except 
I the amount oil their books, unless authorized so 
I to do by some member of the committee ou roads, 
or the municipal officers The highway surveyor 
for the city district was instructed to cause the 
westerly side of High street, from Main to Spring 
streets, to be opened topublie use. being a proviso 
| lor the removal of the old Telegraph building. 
The apple crop promise* to l.-> large 
• J'-v. Mr. Mixhy .ml v in ave pacing a diiyp 
at Mt. Itesert. 
Monroe ^ oiing. K>«j "1 Kllswortn. u a* in our 
oily on Monday 
A picture oft'ave rook, on the shore l>e'..»w Sail 
lord wharf, painted l»v IViev Sanborn. o e\hi 
1 ■•lion at \\ oodeoek's. 
i iiei'e were nineteen steamers in wi.r h.u i-or on 
I nesday- -eight w ere passenger .irr:>a■- .md eleven 
were pursuers after tlie porgv. 
T1 •• Rockl md delegates to the Ice] 
veution uinc accompanied by a hand of n m.\ 
a;.A, u:;;•!•• our streets lively timing their mmvh 
A in M-rable old horse, limping on painfully 
deformed loot, is froi|iieutly driven through < 
streets lh* ought to he put out of ins misery 
There will he a leeture at the V- th church, 
next .Sunday evening, hy the put* tor. Suhieet 
Hod urnler human eouditio!.*: -the 1m arnatioii 
-Miss Marv i i\r..;e w » pie- ltd accept 
ably at the piano during the High seh -I exami 
ntiou. has h"- n presente 1 hr the pupil-* with 
splend .l ahinet album 
W -:k h.i- hi'gun on the side walk am!...; v 1 a.: 
late meeting <-f the eity eouueil. from .1 is i' 
\\ lute's to the residence «*t \ h K- : it 
•■ast side of N<»rthport avenue 
The Methodist* of ibis eity are ai.oni pur 
‘‘hast* or build a parsonage. They will r.<- the 
'10'Mi h.*.| i**st from tie- l*. |; Ha eltme ■ -vm i 
h:ive other donations enough to make tin* am-. .:11 
l ie* hu-ation has i.ol et ..-••• ted 
V t!jo IV.4.)t Senator,!! iinJ: 
Hale thi* 1 S M 
instI'm t• ■.! t.' r. ,• >t t!:• ! it 1 cr -v,- •. •.» :! 
•' "lil !*r• 't<•< ! •• '• ur.M-k of >hi|. P I: ||., 
1 M" H*n '.gainst ■ iron'- > .• .r 
•• 1 I •ns arth»:i wii.s Iiik,-!. at t •• 
t i"t: » aj.1 II. i;::, u 
!•••*■% its r tit* u k. 
X \l*' » t ,M. V Alt. I,' .,,.-1 >» 
? “■ 1.. I'.-.. a- l'Mpv T1 •• ,!! 
’' •• ■ 1 \I i i\ s, ; •, .-v 
t»y linn ili’H'-y T'a‘ 1»i• i• i• a*_r «.n tii«* j»a *r• ii.^ 
1' 'i I!H..,. v .. ... y, 
i‘-f \ !«•'•!:. u 1 Iiv tii- M < .•; ’i -* .* 
"• ■ !••• s**•*I Tin* •. •. ,■ ... >| ,.-i 
\'. I* I j‘ ii !U‘. 1 ItlriM :; ita M-. kll- ki ..| 
H -\ M i: i: •' s.it-ioi. t: 
■:'I l!l>’ \ i a! il M t .• u ;• ; !,. 
s' tit.*tI 1 !•-!.>, ;iv ; ..t — .v ’: a ! !•:<-.■ 
’v "S-'i. ’i t.... r11!ii 11 ••..,! t.M-k u 
";|'I !•.:;;•! itta. ip ! a: ■! t’.■ .. 
tlii'ifi. !„• Mira".i|,I ainl i;,-\v •rt.it,. at..«t 
'h !••- i—t’l.'.r.r ai; St <-k!,.■!• b u 1,,. 
« in. i'f I !,<• 11,.* to our, ••! 
pail) <*!: -*r 1 i*i• < lot I I Sj > \ ml 
1 <11rr**1. ! o-.l t h,> trtMisw.-r *0ia;i 
n.*< ••ipt. >t.itt:.-z tii'1 ini ml M*r -I,nt< :•••.• i 
:‘U*l whet j 
" I I*'. s >!mI; -- i- .• !,%tt. 
'• •>' ■ r 1 i: v. ;t: t. i, n aa*. lavi > > !,.• 
•inpany t.» all >■ i, ii -t-,. kli- ,-ier* a> ;uv- >urr,-:. 
*i**r«- I tli.-ir ,*rt .,• ;•• > aril .oi. is •. a« ■ <> r. 
u-i’l. tin* v,»t<- I’r-.v •: ,j that tin- r-•..r» ;> 
k by n, ::i5«• i|»;» 1:si.-s. at; ! t!,r*-«* t-- ,i 
j»r I v ate ,;.. i; ;.! ■; 
>b*r tlie.r rvrtiI., .to 
T! 
at lie 
'«r* 1 rrC'trs v*i• •.■ t.■ -! 'in- : 1 ,-a 
•■!!.• t It Ha. '* a. !.-■ 
l a •: ^ j .1 <• ..a 
'i S;,11» rri-i. :-••• 
u im •• a t'li' ;■ ■■ !-•• lit. 
o'“l in K.ulish I'liar n«-l v < iSl<* •!,*-:•.•• !. 
at u-:.t a-' of,-. \ .-t :.• .» a! !» ;:i 
W;t.i•! ■ C .-;ty Kepublia m Chmventi 
s of \\ 
-•:•■!! d irt Ho'.-. t ... t, .... | 
’l l' \ug ml, At le *. \ M | \\ ;; 
1 ilj .till til.lilt <*! |'t ••>)>••(-!. U .1.- !. 1 ’■ 
'■ 1 ''«. •• >•■•.!.* W 
l.”V- ■! B- i I-1 sc t ;u'ii' 
V.o-l- Belt 1st. Jo P.;ool. .. ... |t. 
I? .n < P: mhfvl Fm. 1 .... I i- > 
J ark.soil K ’; !.; !*• 1 I.i; 
•• I-. >. Moot or. Mo; ... Mo : \ 
i-’M Pi.- .. Pr. : s J 
Troj Waldo Winter 
! t ord<’. 
th-- u as to u< t:. t: it.■ : a S •. •. 
sh.-r.il .tv « uumis.v.mer 
.. \ :'”V of W •: port. : ■ v..., 
east. an v> i- lei lure ! 
L P Halm of LiucoLiville recer.. 1 
r tor sc.-oiid Senator. 
i I” lei irk > W a .- Heita-t ■ -• 
.. 1; the S”nat last 
« "M.f- Tre t- . !> Mm |{, 
tils’, was ren .initiated, re..- g a arge uni,..; 
ot til.- Vote.- IMS’. 
T:i” fo;,..vi mg vote ..f thank- w.i- — ; 
\ oted 1 if tile thank- of tie < i. ”i.l 
tend- i”d to \S n. 11. .muip-o i. !; 
pub. ill do ir’.al. tor the u. t”-\ h” Las show, 
tin* l.'epn' !i« .it; party m j»u 1 .!i- im’g their calls. 
T!i” romiiiittee ..:; res.>1 mio'.is through the .nr 
III it. w P. ’I’lio’i;»i; L- | of B. '*.ist til. !’.. 
ported the t .owii'g 
I K- solved. That w ••ordially a: i mi.y eg 
dorse t!;.- re>. .1 is!;. ,Us of the Ke|.;■!; ”.m < og 
■ 
iou ”:it!;. It Port! li; i •' a th” :.. ,;: 
ot < iovernor 
■J. Hesolved, Pi.at while we eaniiot too highlv 
praise the hum.me and p;\tri<»11<■ spirit which 
prompt.- i th” «•>■.i:*!11n.*i;t the Mai;:-- 'i.-um h. 
Hospital at Port,ami. the Industrial S.-i 
girls at Hailowell ,md the Vgri'- iltarul fob.-a.- r 
Orono. we earnestly re.jiicst our senators 
representatives in in next Legislature to < rm. tl 
!y examine these institutions and aseertam wheth 
■•!' tie- annual outlay hy the Mate upon tm m is 
warranted by the results aehiev.-d i-y them an 
tilat they Vote for Ho special UppropIM! 1 -iiS w!, 
k lit” *Murd lor the public welfare ! p. rn,it t«. 
be dispensed W!< ii. 
Hesolved. That We de- 1 •• o(.; sell .i.’.d 
tali ft. the next Legislature to -xaini .<• 
til” operation of tin* laws pending for tr.--- h.g!. 
schools and m.ii tax and aseertam whether th> 
are just and e.; litable in their workings. 
I lies.-ivet. 1 hat we cordially endorse ti,e 
noiiiiimtions of tin* H'-jml.Lcau State and fonure- j 
s-.otial <'ouventions and of thi- <'oiiveiiti--m and 
that we pledge to them our hearty support. 
The following < .unity < ommittee. one Loin ,a h 
representative district, was elected ! M Hoard 
mi Belfast: K. I* llahn. Lincoluville V d 
Billings. Freedom L \. Pinkham. Palermo; d. 
I Averill, Frankfort : <l,as. K. Laue. Brook-. 
Lewis Mildgett. Stockton; d S. 1 base. da« kson. 
The < onveiition then adjourned, rather hurry iug 
its business m order to allow* the delegates to listen 
to the speaking ill the afternoon at Hay ford Hall. 
Mr. Ot-nnis Kvurnvy begun hi- < umpuigu in 
Mu-.-iu-husetts last Mumlay night hy a large met t 
infill Fttiienil Hall. The Traveller regards him 
as temporarily "a powerful agent to promote the 
general discontent anti to disturb the established 
order ot things. His speech vtas a violent appeal 
to class prejudice-, aiul he did not forget- to eulo- 
gize lien liutler. He has no love for newspaper 
proprietors whom he terms the villainous ser 
pent like, slimy imps ot hell. Ami this is a fair 
specimen ot his style of oratorv 
First bales of the new cotton crop have 
been received at New < irleans and Selina, 
Ala. 
A .Reclaimed Greenbacker. 
Bancok, Aug. 4. At a large republi- 
can meeting at Newport Saturdaj eve- 
ning Frank I.. Fatten, Esq., late presi- 
dent of the Newport Greenback club, pre- 
sided, and introduced Senator Hamlin 
ana Congressman Powers, who made the 
financial addresses. Mr. Patten said that 
like many others who had given no spe- 
cial study to the financial question, lie 
had been attracted by the plausible green- 
back theories and joined actively in the 
movement. In examining the questions 
since lie had been convinced of the fallacy 
and mischief of Greenback doctrines and 
felt it his duty to do all he could to repair 
the error and help the cause of honest 
money. The secretary and treasurer of 
the Greenback club also resigned and no 
reorganization has been made. Mr. Pat- 
ten is to speak with Senator Hamlin in 
several places this week. 
Brunswick plains art* now covered with people 
engaged in gathering blueberries. The hay harvest 
having been secured, whole families now come in 
teams bringing their luncheons with them, and 
devote the entire day to picking these delicious 
berries, the extensive plains presenting the general 
appearance of a vast muster held. The yield of 
these berries is less than usual, on account of the 
lone continued and severe drouth. 
Generalities, 
In NV .• Trid'y, :■’»'• cases o! ■ll«r\v over 
a:i'l more ii<*a{hs »>«•.*: 
’! he 1 arui l!• i'.i!' :I r, :!;• a1• 
:u Niagara I .:1N !’- itv will he ahoat 
thousand two him I re. I ! ,in !>"a .lav 
\ tor : 
Thursday. ihmr.ir:i:i^ er»»r\s «v I..... v •(1 
ae New sai-that \-lrian h. K;h. m oV 1 
y.-ars oh! s.ej ..**\,-S K.■!«•:•. na- drooa.- I i | p>ml at North Walduboro. Sntuv-I.ix tiorno- 
Twouti t!■ ;-an h.n pa-s.- v. •: \ 
't "i k forKurope tl: summer so ,.w\ 
he th- largest n imb- r during an\ si .ml -• as- n 
Vr« V.II 
I'.na’a’, 1 continue- henry. e". ay >,ati‘r.:! .■ ! ali hirer steamers *o-1• --a :aae.l week aiu a-.I 
Mr. \\ il.ia;.! > Noyes i..i ,,,er!y ;*io|»riet,,r : the stisotopi,.,! \\ i; fi,o. w :! eoine, 
>aeo !11■ \! .V v ••• 1 m11• i■ .It .1 t.ew ll.'ili 
era 111 V. ■ K! -u r. ».. !>•• ,• '• ,\ .. 
I>einoer.il. 
It is I -jo 'Med t:,T 1 u !... t •• ill-, c-ti 
the Aroostook'-’e.-t .on found hetwe n seveniv a: 
eighty rot 
of doubtful ISC' 
Three student* ;e tl.-- I'-lum'-l <M Ni«*• 1:,• i; 
olh-'fe have h.-on anv-ted in lie- a.-r.-t h• -:-T 
a corpse into sh.-ir dissecting ro-..m 1 .t 
They h tv.- lullie ntml fn-md-, .? i> la th- 
Will es. ape J-UIU.sjim.-l!? 
Sella’.a lira- : Mi>-is*.j.j-i e\ ti. ,,i 
g.M estate for t'h 
'I tl..- pol.’o ! \V!, i. ..iJ 
•xpiies he v\ ,-e!;. i: <i \she|e 
T\V ■ S 1,. ■' 
Ii.an n.aviiu; li 
he t 
Ii:-' ■ 
at W If 
in ! h i»i k’11 
s' 'r't !• I {1-1 
M-.r.. 
;i1 v h.-r \ «i 
11 1 i"- 
||!f< 
iii'ir-* «-!' w ;i> •( ,i. 
t ii.m i 
i ii**.-t 1 --1 II- : 
T * i'll i rs 
jrnM-iilmrk 
'■a.-.i :• T.it t!»- 
I u 
it a 
1 
:nn.r u r 5 J 
■ .tit,. at.'ll 
"I •• N v. K ,, a ■» iai! 
1 ‘"i ‘tut. .!.i. Set a i,rn->ti- 
li- 1 f- I S :• ■ 
s 
w--th ! *.ri -•.! h n\,\ a- .-II ] 
i ■ !•; .. j],, .irM, ; 
s‘ ,,i}- ■■ u !i'iar. •>>ifr fU' -i 
N *• ! I'11 'it» it I, » i a j r. 
\S \| -> ;: : \u\ \ 
'• *:• ■ ti ••• :ii- 
■I’.-.I 
il II iI M. i» N .•« > •»j k < it1 u 
!"■ n; t »u :i :,f <; .-.i a ,,! •. a: ! 
'' T.! ;: 1 .it ;. > \ il: «;i ii ;:. 
T:i" I*r i- w. i i ..v\ a t•» ..ir «• ;-.r 
r <»!’ ; car* !.:<!•■ .1- / m I! 
»•'> •»!■•• ; *• :*•-* :>• 1.1«!« •. 
i>';• a:. S M -M t, .. 
i-’.'eU \ int; A-.un. 
M« noli- UM l. I !■ 
N •' '•••! ''•} 1 .1' 1 ■ 1 
H 'l 
1 t ■ .... If. I’.it!" W il! I., il M* li. 
tii.tt a; 1 i, ..ill.. 1 
"•’•r •" 1 k Mi-it-i I 
IMIs, 1 *v > r 1. '!;.i am! I ■ 
w ;. iii-r. ■",!» 'i 
If V-111 -I f'!',' 
v .! 
A Case <■•!' Thirty War.-/ Stand: 
M- \Y I .- 
".-r ■' ■' y ••• -a 
V. y.-ar>. a: i .. i-i v V: 
1 < *«i t-ik :!..• 1 ’i N S 
alt -r ti.-it nit .„•••♦* :.olt ■ 1 hud r iy- 
>•!!' v o.rcd i <• nn ca ••• .>f 
-Mi : 
't .• •' I / 
i> ii! 1: 
\\ 
V"U!>' •' I* 1.. a ji 1 -1 i| 
*: l- 
w i.. -• ! » 
Thr. ; 1 !. it ..... •, a .• r. 
T v ■' u. 
y«m child, and a.M ..-r «... : -... i 
*.vi! i. i.t \ < a ■. t11i :- ■.; ’• •• 
a:..I d what u .• -at i- ; -t i: \\ w.,| r •• 
r : • '• > ■ 
r a_r' iu'c >• >: <■ >: 
Hu- •• l’ 
.. S il a \ 
: '• \ v., 
It i> i! ..1 :••• v .. Hat u ■ 
tthi.c ■ Midler- u lid you can 1 
t«.T.tns a' t.. .. I': c- Jo a::d 
W. is IVr>ia.i 1' 
mni tV.t.'ra:. *it 
■It il \r: 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
( ■m-ct-'il W-'-kitf j'<r the Jmirifi 
111 r. ||. *•>:..! \l, No. « A!.. :il 'll. 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
| Apple-, .-b. T" -1' 1 
dried per lb r.i*' 
I li'MU.' pejljbush -T 1 "•> 
•• .Medium ?1 
•• Yellow iv. 1 JUtl .'.I'll 
Hutler per lb 1' .t is 
I'.e. ! p. ib V!.' 
liarle, pt ba-b «*.»:i7" 
C'hee.-e per ib su.' 
Chicken per lb T.il' 
< all Skin* pi rib 
Duek per 1 < 
li#*- per do/ 
Kmvi per 1;. i" 12 
(iee.-e p< r ib au 
II.> T .1 
Hi.i. per In, 
l.a'iib p» lb 
l.ui.b Skin-* 
>1 all a j.. I’; 
ats per lm- 
*• >ta!«**•«, ,\r 
ti II p« lb 
>tr..\v j.. ia; ■- 
I ark- per lb *>** •. •• 
Veal per Jb 
\V-.! -\ a li« i! p<r la 
U I un\v,i I’t.i p. 1 b 
W*>.ei hard 7 *“-'4 '■ 
VV ! '• 
Retail Market. 
lieef»'!>rii«•*! |.«• lb ;; 10 
liulter >ult j» r box. i-.' 
< 'or II p'T btl ll 
orn .Mi ..1 p»T bu-h »•' 
Clu i-c per ib l.al2 
<'o.lfi'h, dry, per lb. 4;i» 
Cranberries per 'jt on 
Clover ><•«■!I, Mu'ii 
H (i Seed, j.. bu, 1.7.> 
b lour per bbl. r '■■■ •»•»-* .’•* 
Lard per lb Vn.2 
I.iiiK* lit hli] v., 
< Mi .oils pt lb l.-t. 
< >i 1 K rosi-m* per ga!. 
I ’*>i M'k per Hi ... 1-: 
I*• »riw 1 ’»;ick' pt-r ib 
1’bi‘ti jut hb! 1 
Ky«* Meal p. r ib 
Shorts p-i ct ,* 1 
Sugar per lb '.tin 
Win at .M»•. i! 4,. 
Suit, II. 111T bu 'll 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Fifth District Democratic Coration. 
I ll*- Democrats of tin* Kift li < 'oi-gn <»ion.i! I >i -t ri 
are rcpieMcd to send delegate-* ■■ .1 C> t.v.-i,: mu t.• 
In* held at lil.LFAsl oil 
TUESDAY August 13, 1878, 
at 10 o’clock, A. M., to nominate a candid.ite tor 
Representative to Congress, and to tran«a< t .,n_v 
other business that may properly emu btd-»re :;. 
Convention. 
I he basis of representation will be as follows 
Kaeh city, town and plantation in the di.-tiit i* 
entitled to one delegate, and on* additional d< l.-g r* 
for every -« v«*ntv live votes ea-t for the Democratic 
candidate for Downier in !>7»i, and a fiaet.-m d 
torty votes will be accorded an additional del- y.e 
Ri sSI.ll \. I i:hat. 
(iKoiu.i-: til’.! uok\ 
li AMII.T* >N .ImY. 
A i: ( m i: Mouia 
Democratic District Committee. 
July 1H, 1 s7s. 
Waldo County Democratic (Mention. 
The Democrats of Waldo < <unity are r»-<j;..■ -r 
to meet in Convention l»y tluir delegates at the 
• orrx iiorsK in Belfast, on 
TUESDAY August, 13, 1878. 
at II o'clock, \. M.. to nominate candidates a.- 
follows: Two Senators. Sin rid, < oiinty < >m 
missioner. and County Treasurer. The ba>:> <>f 
representation will he as follows Bach town will 
he entitled to two delegates are! additional 
delegate for every Jo votes east for the Democrat ie 
candidate for Governor in 1 ST <'•. majority fraction 
will he accorded a delegate. Tin* County Com- 
mittee will be in session at the Court House -;i• 
hour previous to the assembling of the Conven- 
tion. to receive credentials. l’r.i: Oniu.k Com. 
Belfast, duly 'Jo, Ix;x. 
Democratic Caucus Notices. 
Mont yiu.k. The Democrats of Montville are 
requested to meet at the Meeting House at Centre 
Montville on Saturday. August lllth, at J o'clock. 
I*. M to choose delegates to attend the Demo 
eratie Congressional and County Conventions to 
he hidden at Belfast August Idth. 
l*i;u <HtiiKK Town Com. 
-A. CARD. 
lo till who art* suffering from the errors and indis 
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay 
loss of manhood, &c., 1 will send a recipe that will 
cure you, FRKK OF CilARGK. This great remedy 
was discovered t>y a missionary in South America. 
Send a self-addressed envelope to the Kkv. .Ioski-u 
i'. Inman, Station />, Hi ble House, Xew York. 
ly 17 
... 
THE GENUINE 
L! i T [ 
Hi! it hi 
M.tnulut/t 11 I r»I! 1V it. t;i" l.iii a«><tt »< k if 
< uiup.ni>, !’I i Ism 1* v 
J. H BAKER. No. 24 Iubu street, Boston. 
A»;K\r FOR NKW KNI.LAM). 
\! AK I v 1 l] 1 ). 
Ins’ k 11 •: ■. A I, Itv I!, tiry S. siapl.|. s., M> li in U ( !-< n .i ‘I J «| inia .•■ton, 
H>t Ii of S11 K'k J oil. 
In -111 > n *, \u 4: Ii, by V I’ l-j M, I' ir U M ii, Ii an Sarah .1. I '.r, ,>.vu. Itof Ii of s'. 
•>'l‘ •■Mallei, .Inly ,."t Ii, Mr. W. 11. Ki.'k mnl Mi- 
i'ir ii i’. r..u, ii')tii .a i:.>«-k:iii..!. 
I" *•'•“»»«• ., M.li J1 'ill. Mr. .-• U Miiurnr an 1 
.'I -- 1...*■ !. M..: ia.. I.oih <»! 1.. 
In \\ i > .'... -• ia;' A H'i-rl Mail of >i. 
Waldohoro 
In I mv >rt M, .l’ii'. M 11«• ii b c n S 11 > tin r. 
an I M A! ■ I1.r .v ,j. u ■! | ,;i. 
i » i 1-: i > 
vi a be paid fur.J 
In I.incolnvillc, July .nIi i; .Ijnin M I ■,. k. 
nfli'il < > fiu>, .ti, mul : ,1m 
In ISOckl ill I. -I" Ii in*t Ml Mn nn, Knki r. 1 11 I 
!.' v.*nri, uiomli-i mill I ; ,1m 
In tiu'klancl. lull .'7 th, M, ||, || rr, | 
••i '. •* nn1 n111' ami *l.i 
At Vinaihaven. July .V.rh, Mr. M I 1,’ -1 11 n r»11 
:<Jfe.i ., year- ami month'. 
At It'mi.n I'.'i. i, J.i.y h,t!.. M I; 11 
np -1 ;l yearn. 
in i la niiii-ton. Ju'.\ J.'th. < lari'-a u i 11 .. t 
<o-« It \V rim 11, aye,I r 1 .n -. 
in >...•• Jal. -vr h. Mi- AI m Itunl.. r. a". ,| 
ve J 1 ■'.*! 11. Isah.-lia f a >\ lord, a (• ai 
in I niM m J 'J;. Uf h. \ 1. a oj 1. ;a 
>1 a • *1 ■! :«r-. .' an •nth* a J -lav 
In Aurora, J.d> "Oth. J .im i Jin’, asr-•! 
ea in mill' ami i.r. 
simp v i-: w 
PORT OF 8ELFASl. 
AI:i;I\ i i» 
J A W I -, i Hi in 
M r. It I, V 
to,. 
m : V. 
I Olid;,. Kill-I* itO'tir!!. 
\ \»,i i i’ 
; .ii, i i. i. iv. ■•!*, a 
Am.' I, J r Ml. | •• W. 1.1 ! ;■ »r,».. 
\ i ! 1 I * 
1 1 1 Ii •' It ,ii. 
t 11 l. a. It it. Woo I, !.. i m! A 
" I 1 '. 1 ■ N ■ v. A .1 J I I 
ltr a '! ■• -, M m ,. \. a [| ,• 
S U ! i.i 
A ... i. hi M 11 •.ir, It i. It .ii.;..- Jan,, 
•> m K' r. 1 .kt‘ori Mo- I M \\ 
Ho. ; n,l. \ m. «• ( ii! 111 -. • iii -, iin, |{ .. I, i; 
A a ,. hr. I- .mi.'. \ l.o \ n.ij it...n•- 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER 
i;* * a \ i i- ,i :.,rr'. r ... !: m. r:.. -t,-i i; 
Ml.J.-.I-, • \J.n- 
com tin- \\ ... i. 
I •: ■ un-i.t 
i;m:.i : !11 
il. .if1 ! .lit, .«:!. I 
; \ l I 1 !:! \ M \ i: i \ 
•! 1 i 
i. :ttn 1 min. ul 
'i• No l:i! 
% .*?' I •• I'.irut 'i in, r-i 
li. IL ihmtiimtnn )\. i>, 
AT AMlillli'AN HO : Hi! I .HAS 1 
!! ■ \ M \j :.r 
C. O'CONNELL, 
Imported and Dorn --s 11 ('iqars. 
\- ;! i.. s. lo 
D!R!GG BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Located at AUGUSTA. Me. 
!i<»o! t»<i « om in«* tir*• 4 j»t » 
t> >1 M 4 3 C i‘ 1“ • «»(»ri»-1r. 4ii_u«<l.t >3 *• 
oil i’iiiiiliiiiis! 
AT THE 
* >M IVleurajili r>11i 1 <ii11 
'1 V, 
N i.. f n 
1 I' 
-ii iik- 
ml 
ii.4-!1 i. I a'.:. i a. 
i mi t 'it- in ik n/ .«t T' 
w n -t i« & ii %- .in 
At the Old Stand. 
!lei‘v<i\'s Jewelr\ Store. 
M- w 1 >1. -1 U A It I 1 
II. .k.t ;• or til- I. \ !;• 
■ II I! 1 i Ilf, to I- I o!! 11 i in 
P I' I It 1 I'Ll in Mil 
II LUX 1.1 I'li* siis. Uo-.v 
Rich and Eiegant 
oil nivmiis! 
At Auction ! 
0 < < it % : It Tk \ w ; -• It V. W- 1:.-- -nil./, 
r l• lock. Mf tin store *• h*iii• r. >- 
W •!••:-: : •> XI ,, -• :•! 
1 I’M ii -- I in > • J A iruii.-l and u :. 1 
v\ •" •"! tli- A i.i tl.-.i. 
1 » I .V 
by-ininont I'lr.'i/M nia-e 
— a t > r* -« 1 'A ,:i .!.• I! '*• I IlUl -d.l !'• 
I'do-k \ M : and k I XI ami art. 
i V 
-old in lot. Ii; i- tin- !:ir,sr-*t and ... .-!• 
/ant <•"!!• ji'in -\-r oJb-n d t-r b\ auction -n-t 
I'.o-t 'i () ii •:> hi at io:, I a-- ia •• *-1.. 11 / i.*i 
\V dm 
K1 > XV A111» I.I v \ PIT. 
Freedom Academy 
I’M! 1 I m a ill >. _’.u T1 i> ii «i ,» » itl l -at inm* ivti i.' i■ 
vrmn:\MM. i*. 
w ; It such i.": -;;i v- us tin* >dn»-»l M i. uire. 
TUIT/ON : 
Common EngiisL, $.‘5.00 
Higher 15 50 
Languages, 4 OO 
j <iDo.l Hoard ,iti<l l.'oom^ fur -oil hoarding <*:m I.m 
nl> ai!»• tl at reason n i<- rate-. 
For further information ;»|*i•! to the 1‘: iucipal at 
Ivnox, M* 
I*''or av-i.-tano- in obtaining hnar.l applv to 
o K I1H «■:, Hvt > 
Ft C' llrtlil, \ 'lr' I*'?" •itt.i'J 
Comaiissioners’ Notice. 
! II K utnh t- ign«-d, 11;i\ i:ig hi i-u appointed h ;1 
1 11 .it. .11!-!gf ••!' l'r<ihaU-, !"|- | lit < nf y W'al 
1 on the nit.Til lay oi'.Inlyy t Annmi"ioin-i ;o 
a ivc and xaminn tin-< iaiin-ot erealit«»r- against 
.-state nt Ala-. \ii. I*<ni lar*- of Freedom, 
■ !. »i'i >1, represented i 11 I •« if. ii e r» by gi\«* untie.-, 
licit -ix months ure allowed » sai l :*»•• iit.»r-. in 
u i i< 11 f<> bring in a 1 prm rh• ir claim- ami that 
limy will b- in se-sion at tin dwelling house of 
m. phen Strout, m ai l I*'lorn, on Hmrsda. tin 
J-M iust and S itanlav th* ."111 da\ of Novemb.r 
in \t, at t\\ 1 uVl a:k r. M 
Ill-Ill \ > I IP >11, < omniis. 
Kl'll KIA M I5K \(iL>o\, -i,. tiers 
I hated this ::d day >f August, h>. 3\v 
--- — 
For Sale. 
To Close Several Estates, 
BllkS* AIIFIIIIEEl. t Searsport, now in New York 
a ltd ready to go to sea, without un> r\ 
pen-e oil the ve>sel, 321 tons, double 
deck, carries 4 >o tons, .'»ov> hhds. r*ugar, 
:.)(iu I.Ms. oil. In good order in hull, spars, sail-, 
and r'gging. Metaled Aug. 1*70. Built at S' 
I art in 1 >.')(* Bates A 1 1-J in Becord and American 
j Llovds, and >, (5, 1, I French. Apply to 
W'M. L. BUCK & HENIO H '.BAN I 
Administrators of L-tate of Win. U. MeCiilvery. 
>eaI-- >rt, Angst 14, 1«78. 3w il 
Caution Notice. 
IIIFBKBY forbid all persons trusting Mrs. Mary (i. Staples on my account a- 1 shall pay no debts 
| of her contracting after this date 
s. II. STAPLES. 
Belfast, July -d, 187*. 3\v31* 
Caution Notice. 
% LI, persons are hereby warned against purehas 
J. V. iuga note of about $.'*0.uo, given in August, 
1*77, by Augustine Bird, and running to Luther Ber- 
ry, of Belfast. Said note has been lost. 
LU I MLB BI BBY. 
Belfast, July 30, 1878. ;uv:il* 
To Let. 
rIMl K Rooms formerly occupied by Mr*. Rc.*e 1 Sheldon :is h Millinery Store. P.miuire of(iKO. 
U Kl,l,s. 
iteliunt, June 1 lsr*. t;Jl 
fltmjRN OF 
DR. CRABTRE! 
AMERICAN HOUSE. Belfast. 
)!oiiii;i\ li! '. j 11*r I (|;i\s 
First Room up Stairs, 
W I,. t» i ii) ;in> .\.r.n*-al 
ki.i ifiv 
I I r I I •. M ! A !: 
I >1" I" " I' " l:. Jti. MKIKI- All-I- M ■(.. Mil: 
f'-IUM,- in I'll- wi„ r- hi- .1.1' 'ii.- 
"i r V -r ■■■ 1 m ... 1,11.1 rii t »tKI* 
\ I I || f} 
:• tai .1 ..r i* It. > -1 .|I« *|.J> 
U < > |:!»s 
Great Cures of Female Disease 
... \ 
"I 'ii..- .-i .ii . ■ I Mul; .,|. mi 
-N 1 " I it. tri. ....... I 
• 
III" I., !. I I ... 
1* UM-il ill I* \I.IIXIXI.V U 1 
II'1 'I'l I \ I 
I v.- I h, It_. ■ I. ..11,1 .. I 
'1 -MU-. i -. I.iiu -1 ii! | .1 
I'i-'i-". '."'.Ii in. II I, .. .,, V 
■ I .iij.'.l. i., ... r.ir-i., 11.' .11"— .1,1.1 Klin 11, 
I i" ■" -. I il .ii! Ii. II K :. |i i-1, |. ■ ml I' 
'- li I »i- ... -,l.‘ I v ill* .1 -' 
i'l i.'i\■. « km •! i i: \i:- 
AMONG Hi:- REFERENCES 
I »'! •>. ... |,(IV I. Vi.*'., \\ \ \ ;; 
MINIM I U-. I. A Cl : i.i -I* I V X 
Muni.-r-.il' W. : k ,-.A !! » •. .. It. I- ll. I- 
... 1 -*|»i li. K. an-. 1... :t V 
i' -rrlai. : .* "I \| 
" i- i; r,. m >\ 
-I a \ _. .. 
■' I I lj. >i ! •• 11: I. ■i 
M •»l \ r.«« mi. .. \ M •. 
1 r mi. .-I .-I -1 _r;« ;n .' j;. -u ,, \| 
•I' ♦ I -1 \ I a iM 1 ll<-.irl !*»•• a-* i: 
< Vi 1 ! i -1.. 1 I ■ -! •; n 
■ !. .. I Mr i. V Inn, 
*' -I Mi \.m- ■ .. 1 I.i. 1 
M M A r_- 
"I •• I'.-, M M i, •„ ...... 
u "■ M ! : '! M I 
-■ )' M \> 
« Ha.-’. ,i. l-!; m, ; 
v* *i< i •- it: II -A r u-tl \ = : 
\" I W \ M • l ■' !: I\ \ ! N I 1 -! 
'!'■ •. :- .' -* v w<' \ : >i i: 
ill i;i > a : \ \ 
\ t.. N ii r -li ■ ■ a ■ Il«»I *» 
i.i.-"* H »- \ i:! i*i-i \<i .: 1,1..,., u 
These all Living Witnesses! 
Hundreds of others at his Gf'lce ! 
BOSTON, iVJASS. 
WHITMANS 
AT 
POTE’S SALOON. 
Hereafter i shall make a speci- 
alty ot Whitman's Rare Phila- 
delphia Confections. 
This delicious variety of Com- 
fits have never before been 
offered in Belfast. 
Youny Ladies and Gentlemen 
THY WHITMANS CANDIES' 
anti you will declare them more 
delicious than any you ewer be- 
'ore Tasted l 
To be *ound only at 
Sit*! 
h J 2 
iOii‘S V i'i lloOll. 
A N D 
Kitchings Furnishings’Goods 
of All Kiutl*. 
M » 
Mui. ■ t. .in- it- u i'i < pan >1 Itjriii ii : In ir 
'iini' wi’i: ill 1 in |» rot «*<i Ml.imlaril 
l*.lll«‘i(i« 
Gooking Stoves, Ranges, Par- 
lor Heaters and Furnaces 
• if tI,at«**r ; ■!«*ni !‘ani rin .i ili'- :ii;irk* ■, 
ai pru-i'S to suit tin- tm.in. 
W. n 1 so k* • [ lor < 
Shoot Iron, Shoot Copper, Sheet 
Zinc1, aucl Sheet Lead. 
Pumps, Lead Pipe, Copper a ad Tin 
Pipe. Tin Roofing, Furnace and 
Job Work of all Kinds, 
I' 11 up with di^i'iitch. \\ -1»:il l fiuli-av or to plo i'i- 
iMir cu.-toim-rs, uml *:ivo them tlo ir nioin s worth. 
v. Ki wu-tiihi r wp Iirvv tin>. ml into tin*\<-w block, 
37 Main Street, Belfast. 
J. B. WADLIN & SON. 
dllit 
Statement of the Treasurer of the 
Freedom Cheese Manufacturing Co. 
Amount of Capital Stock subscribed, f ’..Vj.'kOO 
actual! v paid in, .’,,''*7.00 
Whole amount of assessments ou capital 
stock, llisfi.80 
Whole amount of assessments actual!) 
paid in, ;VtC >4 
l>ebts due the Corpora; ion, 4.‘>0 00 
Capital invested in Heal Estate, l,(U7.'-4 
Personal Property, .>70.5* 
Valuation as fixed by Assessors for luxes. 
Estimated aggregate value of taxable property. 
Liabilities of the Corporation, $,s:tO oo 
PE1EU W. AY Ell, Treasurer.* 
W \i.i»o s> July In?". Personally appeared 
the above named P. W. Ayer and made oath to the 
truth of the above statement b> him subscribed be- 
fore me, J. 1>. LA.MSO.N, 
,1 ustice of the Peace. iw.'SO 
To be Left for Coliection. 
VI.L demands due in*- which are not paid before tin* 1st of .September, will be left witli an At- 
torney for collection. 
I >11:111 l.e in Belfast, at my old stand, Thursdays 
of each week till that time, for the purpose of set 
fling with all who call. .1. I.. M<*<U>Y, 
duly -'a, 1">. \w 
THE MEW 
Jewelry Store 
— IN THE-- 
.tonir ie!ii|ile. 
Is now open to the in- 
spection of the public. 
Please call and examine GOODS 
and PRICES before purcnas 
iiuj elsewhere ! 
Cre.it deduction in ROGER & 
BROTHERS 
Silver Hilled knives 
ALSO 
Watches. Clocks & Jewelry. 
Particular attention paid to 
Fine tSt'aich Repairing. 
ii. l 
l.i ICi -:. .ini' J.. 
Ul.TlioniilikiM'o. 
FRUIT JARS 
Wholesale and Retail. 
CROCKERY 
AND 
GLASS WARE! 
NEW AMD COMPLETE STOCK 
— AT 
LOW PRICES ! 
K.rt.lli«riulik(,A>,l’o. 
Would announce to the people 
ot this vicinity that they 
have opened their New 
Dry an cl 
ancy Goods! 
STORE 
In Masonic Temple, 
and are prepared to meet the 
wants of those who wish 
anything in their line. 
Ail NEW GOODS, and bought 
for CASH ! at the present 
time, when goods are 
LO¥#£Ft than ewer 
known before. 
Ali are invited to cal! whether 
they wish to purchase 
or not 
f, A.CARLE. A. P. MANSFIELD. 
litItii.i Ju:> ... :■> 
— 
NT E W 
C. H. MITCHELL 
Having a Large Store has put 
in a Full Line of 
I GROCERIES! 
I 
in addition to his CONFEC- 
TIONERY business. 
Masonic Block, Belfast. 
>11 
MILK FARM 
FOR SALE 
VN \ I. I A I*.:. I 'INK I-ARM located in Belfast, two miles 
from 111«• Postotliee, rail Ipurchas- 
«- at »c 4 a il t an. u > 
with ■ without til' Stock of ( o\V>, 
foams, ami ail the ot'oi appurtenat.ci■> ot a tir»t 
class milk establishment 
t »r t vjrcl tin- :■ k 1 with tin* He*t 
l.i*i of < us (outer* ii oily. will !.<• »Ui sepa- 
rati from tin* farm. 
tt, I hi' offer means business ami tin t>e.*t ot term* 
will I"* tmiik* with a man who wants to purchase. 
A|i|ih tot apt. 'll \ It \ K KK, in the oil or to 
l>. I. PI Tt II Kit, on the premia*Kv.tl 
State* Normal School. 
CASTINE, MAINE. 
l'his Institution, supported by the State to prepare 
teachers for their work, give:* l no.au on Insi kI 
tion in a broad and practical eourse of study —giv- 
ing special attention to methods of organizing, go\ 
eruing and teaching school. 
The Modki. Prim vuy I>i;i• ak m n furnishes 
special advantages lor observation ntvl Vnirtirul 
Teaching. 
Building, furniture, apparatus and library admir- 
ably adapted to the wants ot the school. Tuition 
ami mo t text books free. Boardim, expenses from 
$150 to 5u per week, according to the plan 
adopted. 
Fall Term of H weeks begins August JUth. 
For full particulars address 
G. T. FLETCHER, Principal :uvdu 
PLOWS ! 
Threshing Machines! Wood Sawing Ma- 
chines! Cider Mills! Sulky Plow, “Hide 
and Plow !" Circulars Free ! Prices Low ! 
lUv.'.l FKJJU ATWOOD, Winterport. 
The Farmer. 
> ■ 4KI.K' •. l.hLAMi. 
vd ■" '1 'nit’s through his palaoe gate. 
Mr la*lv xiveopx along iu state. 
1’ i‘* sage thi’.-kx j.»ug tmi many a thing. 
A id t ;•* mu; b-n must s on marrying 
I mii.xtrel ha-j-’th mernlr. 
J’i •• >aii-»r pi-fa x the toaiuing si a. 
! I. ! tsina:; k ilx the good red deer. 
\ •! t!.e soiiln r wars withouten tear. 
.’ •;i* 1 t’a di. m hateVr befall. 
I ;m : '• max* f. ed tliem all. 
>:u.M. lum-ivth rry rod the sword. 
I’i >t 1 .'••at! \ li | tile llt-ly Word. 
1' Ah.-.- wi-rkeiti broidery well. 
k Rieh.ud 1 .!.••> of hive can tell 
w xi' l.ei foaming be«-r 
i'.m Usher tisheth in the uu*te. 
\ d oo .;ers rutlie. strut ami shine : 
" V j-a^es bruit: the mam-oh wue 
I a;: t-aeli v\ a ile bet.id. 
The farmer he must feed them all. 
Man '• .ddx lux e.istb-.x fair ami high. 
W !;ere\ r river runneth i»v 
i: ,t-x in evrry laud. 
* real .tiaiviies show the builder's hand, 
dr- at aivkis u mi.taents and towers 
» a pa. a.- d ;... .sung bowers 
•’Teat work .x ..uupis^.J hi re or there 
wed. o. w o I: th everywhere 
h t work or rest- w hate'er befall. 
tanner he mud Teed them all 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion 
\ 'ukeli t• V tin* nilII 
• a -.time .-artIdy stai 
Has it- velvet whiteness Iain 
\ s «-u -1 that «• »res- ■! 
iii.« m«>thor broji-t 
I'm •- <•: *■ tho sheltering nest 
\n»l strn ^ht. Vtore its > Ivor wings 
ila\<- ,'iv: >{...*[-e-d to thine-. 
a- : t ana t! me sine- 
I ->• i.: i all other join- au.l «l 
\u-l I -h >d ,v its umietiied 
wort 
-d. ,i•< a ro-;"*ii>. ■ !i<»t tor the 
•> '--.l' i: u 
_r!.' othor-t'r<*u: dome | hr .tamos 
'' a Mi 
I- •. t w hli error nan to ti n<! 
I u-o. truth •- In Iden 
•< au.l wav to -ork aj>- 
-o To a.l 1111• vvorl-i. j'ioo'ho 
low sou 
I :VI- ■ :\ v, arm ;*■ *i; :n; lo-art that 1 < 
n •* tii.it i 1-uuuot ooutlt.UO 11! 
■' iia! I 111 n ’:• t:/ \j !:* r«- !> ;t 
o u ar tin:! ,:i i.oavoi. [Kn-iitor 
\v i' ,. > 
;' a: M, k. r-io!‘n 
‘I’ ?o• 11. thoM- who -i.uio a- light- ,n the 
•1 .o •. 11.i.» ai: !••• e •usiitnoM for 
t lia: simdod o .* and a: i a.\ n. 
h k !:• fait!.till unto drat:, -hall 
•' km*u- t.o ..list 
It is the* h s t as 
u !,at it -iia: 1 w am. !• .t 
V ivt of Its ow i- 
.• iv J. 'idot. tf'Ui 
\\ ,, u.a-io i.. oinnlMitio: 
a •• iv i.t* -t ■ no to tho rr. nt 
»io: oi -Ik- future in a private letter froii 
o — ,ji...f.-d •'I thin* i im 
;r; i ,ui 1 vor-a.ist r 1 
•' I. •- 
It.j 1 |...; VO also ! iia: 
i' ■ c..; < .ini.——t• a. :• i!ow u- ail 
..'id ti.a' .< H*>a\ lather wi I .1 the 
-• o •- :— : •• .•> <-.-itnro M-- 1 a- 
must left 
v a.d .... — i t*-r ti.oo 
'•* i h tin:,.- l'hr V::-we-' x;*nro : o 
I• I ■ ! re;*: : as ■>! ta li a 
"d.- ii: matter 
'I i a:. :• .:^*.T t.- 
:i. .1 .r ;■ TM.it> -Tvaf a: 
t'. t 
>' : a jrroat tmrt itn* work 
> s but lit 
VLIS 
<! TSi 1 ’■ aii-t > but !.:> !:\ i-s 
a. :*'*> Miai 1 haiiT*- t *. 1«•»* •* !.a 
The Mist Magnificent Hotel in the World. 
I’ ’■ .1 I'.. Tin- Coiitineiital 
! 1-r in- :. >>: magnificent in the world, 
"a- inna'.iy <>jx-n<-<i for guests mi the dtli 
■' T '-■> tw.' laige courts, is 
'.a stm tt-s ill la- glit.and cost about twenty 
'dams uf fraia-.-. or four millions of doi- 
n'* l! < om tii the :. mdred chambers 
a -! s. M\ .1 li'indi-'-d and fiftv 
-*i :1:1a '-I e-ciy class, llit- >i,. cl'-plat i- is 
d I- -i at JaiMMMI fnil'.Cs. t contains :t.ag- 
ues "t table ware, extensive wine- 
c<-i!ais and all other appliances required 
.to : -it such an immense establishment. 
1: has three passenger elevators and four 
Mr baggage within the building, and one 
al.-l 'A It !l. Hit. \ lll'-ll eari leg people up to 
da roller and billiard room at the top of 
tem-so. and from which there is nb- 
ta Iie-l a good view of some of the most 
ib-ia-st u_ po.ms of the city. The entire 
d s ventilated and heated by steam 
d.i.i -y. 1. li -i.-t 100.01 m 1 francs, 
using tlm-i large engines and four boilers. 
I .1 ga-i'iui-ter supplies six liujjdred burn- 
ie the building, while the court 
. ..i.ghted by the electric light. 
I 1 hoe:,-'ti in the basement and the 
udl'i -.i apart incuts are o! the amplest 
•I uleijsi,ms and complete in all their ar- 
"angemunts. and all the food, etc., are 
u 1 tt- and from dirterent points by 
I In* saint.- and chambers are finish- 
ed oid 1 o ', shecl :n the most gorgeous 
■' ■ I he grand -alon. with bridal 
01 " 1 a i.. uiniig. is finished in modern 
l>fiia;ssani-e and upholstered in crimson 
ami gold. Another parlor, called the 
d> u ■’ I- O' MV. is in the style of that 
:"';,"i !!-•■ pain-; paintings, by the best 
-'- "I l'n.-. represent nuptial scenes 
l' day. A single pair of curtains 
-st -i.biHi francs (.fbou.) The mantel, of 
-•re'gate.; aaek mai ha-, reaching nearly 
" :i' ceiling, has a central piece of a 
u 1 \ tIn>1 ig ii-.rl subject exquisitely carved, 
ib-twi-.-n tile two court yards is a large 
a rsatioii i'i loin. The ceiling is paint- 
•‘'i \ Mayep'ile. a tlistiij^ui.shed artist, 1 
■ mil finished in gilt, while numerous 
'tii' .'. uii marble pedestals, adorn the 
'i'lr 'vails. \dji lining tin- winter-gar- 
'Ii-ii. liiii'lit-il in Moorish style, with reud- 
i-: mums (nr ladies and gentlemen on 
■ Hiiei side. The dining-room, to seat 
three hundred persons, is finished in the 
ame general style and adorned with 
paintings and Holielin tapestry. The I 
•■•■iJujLT "I the breakfast-room is painted 
1 ’> l-nniinais to represent hunting scenes 
a the time of Henry II. is wainscoted in 
■ 'ey. inlaid with red eoppei and the 
vails are bung with leathern tapistry. 
I lie ehandelieis are made after antique 
pattern'. I he rale and billiard-room is 
also finished in the sty le of Henry II. and 
the furniture is of solid walnut, covered with crimson velvet. The desk is an el- | 
i'-iant piece of carved w alnut, with a vio- 
let-colored lireehe marble slab. The 
carving o| the desk alone cost 
\n aeronaut named Atkinson met with 
a tragic death at Klmw'ooil, 111., recentlv. 
riie balloon was intiated with hot air, aiid Atkinson was to perform on the trapeze when ihimi feet up. lie swung his feet 
over the bar, and hooking on by the knee 
joint, hung with his head dnuti. He next 
hooked his feet at the junction of the rope Where it was fastened at the liar, suspend- 
ing himseifat full length. Atkinson then, 
righting himself, suspended himself front 
tlie bar by one arm, but suddenly as though 
paralyzed, let go his hold and fell, still 
holding up his arms. He was taken up 
stone dead. The cause of letting go the ! 
rope is unaccountable. 
rhe t ourth of July was celebrated in 
S,m Francisco by some of Kearney’s fol- lowers by the sending up of the biggest 
sky-rocket to be bought in the place with 
a live cat attached to it. and a big bomb attached to the cat’s tail. The fuse of 
the rocket, and that ol the bomb were 
lighted simultaneously. Rocket, cat and 
bomb Hew through the air like lightning. I he cat could be seen struggling till the 
rocket reached its greatest height. Then the bomb exploded, and cat, rocket and 
bomb were seen no more. 
Stones of Animal Sagacity. 
| From the Boston Travi llei I 
(VI. Hico, now of (ion. Milos' Filth t nit 
I od States infantry, was in company on 
luesday last w ith a gentleman of our ao 
i]uaimaiH'e. and the eon versa t ion natural I \ 
turned on Indian w at fare and frontier ex- 
periences. the day being the anniversary 
of the Custer massacre. Col. Uiee. wlio 
has seen service in Indian campaigns, re 
lated a striking anecdote concerning the 
sagacity of a horse which lost his rider in 
the fatal tight. Some months after die 
hat tie a steamer having on hoard a portion 
of the tilth infantry was pursuing her 
voyage near the mouth of the Powder riv- 
er, on the \ el lowstone. The men on the 
lookout, one of whom was the famous 
scout liulfalo Kill, who was scouting the 
sin rounding country for indications oi h— 
tiit1 Indians, saw in the distance an ol>j. t 
| moving slowly toward the boat, they 
anxiously scrutinized it as it continued to 
approach, supposing that it might tie the 
advance of a bony ofhostiles. Their sus- 
picions were not lessened when they dis 
j covered it to tie a horse, which might In 
that of a scout watching their movements 
or signalling the advance of the enemy in 
force. When the animal came to tile 
I hank ol the river, however, t was seen 
■ to be unmounted and alone, and on ap 
| poaching the boat it neighed and prune 
: ed. manifesting every sign ol its joyful 
recognition. 
I lie boat was i*[.;m-d. and when the 
burse v.as taken on board it \va- found to 
bear the bra ml. •■Seventh Cavalry 
Tin place where it was found was seven 
j ty or eiuhty miles in a bee-line from the 
scene it the t aster 11ht. The animal 
; had evidently seen or heard the boat in 
tile distance, and reeosrni/.ed it as a sjon 
i of civilization. and b»-iiio tired ni its tree 
life ITl the wilderness, eladl V endiraeed tile 
opportunity ot rettirninu to ds accustomed 
1 duties. Another kindred incident show 
j :ti4 the streii4ill of the seeoitd nature n.i- 
| planted b-. human confpuninnslup in do 
ulestie animals w as related by Col. Hire. 
I poll one of the steamers used in the earn 
j paiitn against the Sioux was a small doe 
oe 0114i 114 to lien. Miles, which one day 
fell overboard and uas _r. on up f.n lost 
six months afterward, as the same stea 
! ei u a> returning, the sinaular smht w .- 
j w itm-ssed ot' a small 1I04 and a wnlilttof- 
tiii4 .diiH4 the shore in friendly e mipan- 
innsl. ,i. Hie di>4 was iev.14n1.-e1l a- that 
lost overbilard. Tin- -l aua-r was stop 
I [led and the doe taken on board del 4hi 
ueet with 1 Id fi n-i 
j wolf on the approaeli of tin- \i-s.sel ran 
isl'-k ill! the hush. The iiileil ..-1st an 
I null had apparently atltieip tied the return 
of til. lm.it and patiently awaited h ; 
I tnration to hi- m iste:. 
Chance as a i'hysiciaii. 
Amon^ those who (laie bccti most iv 
markably aborted by accident ,il si a1]<- 
are tin 'loaf and dumb : ami taios of un- 
known anti«|!iitv relate lew -j, m 
Icanruty has hoi-u ... io.l r improved 
in thi' way. As case n (»• m. \Uoin 
I'Tn a tncreha;. 1 ■ : '• n inn-i .l.o 
son. who had hoi an aaiost totallv deal. 
I sin uu ■ 'in d 
i some ono was p)av mu. and havu_'a to- 
I mooo pipe in his mouth. ihe ; .. 
; which rested ao.-:dei!\»;:> uuainst tin- 
I body of the .list! w t- uppa A 
} surprised to heal a!: rh n. ■-! 
•i 'tinot maiiitoi' r aoi i• 1. .,t wa- a 
| happy one. for ,1 nis-r .. learned, by j moans of a pa- of ha:d wo.>d p 1 a i 
eainst his toot ■ md 
I was ]. 1.11-i 1 amiinst t: speak-:'- r• ■ r'i. 
not ■ ly : ■ e; a coin ot -a' a 
j to understand tiie least wlu-poi. < *th>,t 
'UIVS lia\ v brrll i'»l 1 J t ,i less 
srw i I iiian arritiriii.ii r,! c .-. I'a* ;>• 
is a story ol a Frenchman who. turoimh a 
sword-wonnd received :n a duel, stnlorod 
j from iatornal ab.-oos.se-. wlia h forced h: u 
to walk in a sti ipinp post Somt 
after., beeominp oil, ipr.| in another all 
of honor, this tut a ith pistols, the bullet 
I ol his adversary chanced to pa-s exactly 
thfoupb tiie aiiseo.-ses raised ir. the 
former wound which making them d, 
j charge not only relie\ed liitt from the 
j stoop, but caused him to walk with rat bet 
a still' carriage ei alb l w .. ds 
\or only have souk ■■ tin 
; human lie.-li .» heir l.ic-u eared In ao-;- 
i dent, leit life itself has been preset \ -d 
from destruction by the same nieau- 
1. ti-s are often lost 'ey a. ah ;. > 
true: le.it how they have also been sated 
| by the chance detention of passengers 
I from travciiiijT in ships or tram- that 
have a tie: a ard la-come wrecked, weij 
known. The w I ter can testily to tin 
cape of a sailor from what i- railed a 
it cry a ".o'.::- to .lack ppet 
, !■ > lie t ipsy. and il am pa i ie i. i-t 111 h.s 
place in a boat puttiim uf t- ., -a 'e.-k on 
the isle ot Man coast, when imbed ii. 
bis companions to take in n". The boat 
put otl without him. and its crew were 
ali drowned. When a crowd collected on 
tie- hank ot the So. Martin ( mal a 
France not lotto me. ,t was a tie 1.v 
thimt that a man who lived near w i- 
; arced by ho win* to oo and see wlmt w, 
! the matter. I poll urrivinp on the seen, 
of action, lie learned that a child had 
fallen into the water and disappeared. 
Beinp an expert swimmer, he plunprd 
into the spot, marked by a few bubbles, 
and rescued alive /os oevi s<m. a lad a_o-l 
eioht years, who in play ing had slipped 
over the hank. 'haiiibn's .lournal. 
A Springfield mechanic, who had eaten 
a hearty supper, was taken iolentl.- ill 
after retiring a few lights ag... says the 
I niiin, and called loudly l!ir help, his tain 
ily all being away, and w hen a near iietgh- 
bor who rallied to his assistance, eana', 
said In- had been vomiting blood, lie 
was found still vomiting, having now 
thrown up nearly a pint. The ease was 
alarming, and the means of relief must be 
prompt. Six neighbors were : mined in; ei v 
on hand, one going for a physician, who 
oil reaching the scene and examining the 
1 blnod said it was a severe ease of cotijcs- 
tinn. which had caused a rupture oi some 
blood vessel. Tilt man had become weak, 
and could no longer support himself. So 
he was helped to undress and put to bed. 
and orders were given to hav e every thing 
'lone with as little noise as possible, and 
i the patient was not to talk or in any way 
: strain his lungs, for fear of another 'hem- 
orrhage. Toaid in keeping him quiet the 
doctor injected morphine into his arm. 
| which hail a good etiect, and in a little | time lie was in a gentle slumber. A mes 
senger was sent foi a daughter and her 
husband, who came and were alarmed at 
thecondition of their ftther. Tin \ watch 
ed with him and gave him medicine at 
short intervals through the night. In 
the morning he apppeared no worse, hut 
! was very weak, in looking aland it was 
found tli.it the porch tioor had revealed a 
\ new feature in the case. The "blood” was 
I found to he highly impregnated with 
huckleberries. This led to a thorough 
i examination and till the contents were 
discovered to he hueklebenies, and not a 
particle of blood I The patient, still weak 
in bed. was informed of the discovery, and 
after a good laugh all around, got tip and 
went into Ins garden, where he worked 
till dinner time, after which he went to 
his regular business, happy and well. 
But alas tor that doctor ! 
Says the Lewiston Journal: At the 
house of Rev. Mr. Haskell, mi ltartlett 
street, a patent tiy-trap has been in use a 
few weeks, and something like ten days 
ago, the owner of the trap began to make 
an actual count of the prisoners, the count 
being made about 7 o’clock each morn- 
ing. It is proper to say that there are 
i screens in every window, and a screen 
: door to the kitchen. The trap was placed 
in the diningroom with the result as fol- 
lows: Morning of July loth, 1.5!) Hies; 
Kith, 287: 17th. 9.5; 18th, 197: 19th, 
.512 ; 20th. 102 : 21st, 073 ; 22d, 800 ; 2*1, 
.589. The larger proportionate number 
from the 19th onward, is attributed to 
greater care in keeping the bait well sup- 
plied. On the morning of the 2*1, the 
trap was removed from the dining room 
to a shed, having two doors, to which 
there were no screens. On the morning 
of the 24th, that is within twenty four 
hours, there were found in the trap, **21 
Hies. Total, ten days, 7001 : nine days, 
in dining room, *180. 
A (Joutral African Storm. 
'A r i. >uli;iued sailing for half an limn 
i anil as it was limn near sunset, dropped 
i anchor in seventy-live feet of water. The 
wind, which had Swept in strong gusts 
j from the northwest, suddenly fell, for in 
the northeast the aspect of the sky had 
long been threatening. Clouds surged in 
thick masses from that direction and east 
a gloom over the wood clothed slopes and 
'■rests of rsugimt, which became almost 
as black as a velvet pall, while the lake 
grew as (|uiet as though vitrified into 
glass. Soon the piled-up cloud mass grew 
iagged. and a portentous zig-zag line of 
deep sable line ran through its centre, 
from which the storm seemed to issue. I 
; requested the crew to come farther aft. 
i and fastening a double rope to the stone 
andim, prepared every mug and baler 
for the lain with which we were threat- 
ened. Tile wind then fell, as though from 
.above. upon our bowed heads with an 
overpowering force, striving against the 
res; : ance which it met, as if it would bear 
us down to the bottom of the lake, and 
then, lepolled by the three of the water, it 
brushed into millions of tiny ripples. The 
temperature fell to tiJ degrees Fahren- 
heit, and with tins sudden cold down 
dropped a severe shower of hailstones of 
] great size, which pelted us with great 
three and made out teeth chatter. After 
this the ram fell in sheets, while the 
lightning blazed, preceding the most 
dreadful thunder-claps 1 remember to 
have ever heard. The rain, indeed, fell 
m such quantities that it required two 
i men Ihr each section to keep the boat 
theieutly buoyant to tide the crest of 
the waves. The crew cried out that the 
boat wa> sinking, that, if the rain eon 
tinned in such volume, nothing could 
save us. In reply. I only urged them to 
bale her out taster. The sable mass of 
Csoguru as 1 observed by the bars of 
intense light which the lightning Mushed 
almost everv second was still in front, 
nod 1 knew, therefore, that we were not 
being swept v erv far to sea. Our enet 
g;< s were wholly devoted to keep our 
1 1: S01\, and tills mi'll 
j»:i•■! tin* rew so iiiiii'h that they half tin 
mu the horrors iif tho Hark and dismal 
:::^l;t. Fm' two hours this e x.jiorisiire 
lasted, and then, mitei: drniiig our hroasts 
••• tii siahs of uladni'ss, not unmtvd with 
atatuitde. we look ii ;r anchor on hoard 
and >tol.- throiiji the darkness to the 
wt tei n ie of Nitev Island, where, aftt 
ktndin a lire, we di 'd our clothes and 
on: a :d bodies, and, over a hot pi it till 
•: IalVeeted to i.until at our hit* 
Stanley's Aeniss t1 e 
lb'ti, ait:nent 
A Swift War Ship. 
:r "I tii'1 'm-ipa! ilii'icilltics u hieh 
111*- Kiu' -■> li >'■ ■ h;u! to take into nr■ 
■ n tin■ rtiiitclnpint ion of the chances 
"t i:: \ :uh It .in war. i< tin* lark of 
vess I- stion.LT nml swift .• n■ >nii 
■■■■■•■' It in cruisi 1’liis iiH 
it .11ij>»•.!i > 1.1 lie met In the tlntiihi of 
new 4<i I irs, is. S'i!;ie o| wliieh have hern 
.ri'-.nU .o.'n linl. while tile otlli'is me 
tie..- ,i. 1 \ ;,i take the water, iHie of 
tii'-s. the l;:s, tias lmm-iieil a short time 
'Sr m: ! "ti i,et tnni trip attmneii the 
e \11 ,u >! i. t;.Ir\ sjH'eii Ilf tivi'Htl i'lie miles 
mi li.ii:. ,, il spat eh vessel of in m 
l:»t«i tens measurement, anti ha- a 
li" ittia 'pee l "i 7<HHI liui'i' ]lower. Tin* 
.0 tit ,i "tlsl't of 11111 > " I ] H >'l! it 1 
■ 11" lie : V "tins lie! 11" earl lell. Imt her 
huh peeil will en title hei t > eseapi fi 
a:i> s' t e •' fen a f. it- her. os well as t,. 
I", et take a:i> \ essel with v\ hit'll she is 
I to 'ope. 1’he nse of steel nsteau 
ol .ten make' the wssel lighter than 
w t a "• the ase. anil a \es 
llnnit all ■ sat : itiei if stl nitth 
! I tie la. W Ill'll eiunpleto. 
w S] \ emw et te.s ami two ill' 
paleh vessels, ni which three have al- 
te.nl> leva laneheil. The eorvettes are 
Hot !e as tleet as the il"spateh Vessels. 
Itet swift cruisers, 
amt eaeli of them will earry a pair of 
sei eii mi'll anus. 
It .-a. it th it at the titst dinner of the 
dip'. ■' i.i‘ i-ts at I• t Im. the :11an|u wf Sa 
isI■ i;:. w ho '.i sh.u p olisen er. siiijitost- 
Bismarck t it swallo 1 : _• 
I eii.-rrv 'tone- was very unhealthy. The 
prince took oil,-mv and denied the har_o 
t 11e 1 swallowed stones, and 
tie- I mulish diplomatist insisted with s.. 
li m. : w a; uitll tiiat Bean in-lie id w as ohliu- 
*i re Hist 
u opted, and the plate w liieh lie had 
ii-lu,' was plaecil before Beacon'- 
held at hi- request. Very slowly hut 
the premi r at ranged the stones 
ami the stems m mil :ary order, and there 
•'l ie tw stones wanting'. B’smarck ex- 
hand 1 Suhslmn and said. 
••You are r uht" : and lookmir toward 
Be-ieonsti.dd. he exclaimed. --My lord, 
yo are a meat man." 
\ .otter from Australia says the British 
ship I.oehard frotu l.ondon for Melbourne. 
With a 1-illvalued at soSAo.iiiiii was lost 
neai ipe (>1 way the m<irnino ot .1 line I st. 
.Miss 1 y Carmichael, was the only pas- 
se n „'e 1 s,;out o! seventeen, and a m ni- 
di ptiian named Thomas l’earee is the 
soir surviver of a crew numbering thirty- 
! two. 
\n editor otters a reward of live dollars 
for the best treatise on “How to make 
out-door life attractiw* to the mosquito." 
Poverty and Suffering. 
I a is drap'd down with debt, poverty :u,d 
v!l!b-niu: t'»r year>. eaused by a sick family and 
■ ji- !•:!,- tor docforinir. whieh did thorn no good 
I w ;t- completely discouraged. until one year ago. 
*y th>- udvioe of my pastor. 1 prorured'Hop Hit 
t**rH an i <ti:::;•■!:«-t-rj thoir use. and in one month 
Ur wen* ai! wcii. and none of us liave seen a si< k 
da\ Min and 1 want to say to all poor men. you 
e.iu keoj. y <ii11 families a ell a year with Hop Hit 
n-rs f le»» than one doctors visit* will eost. 1 
know it. Workingman." 
X ew A (1 vertisements. 
IMPORTANT 
N otic E! 
— 
NEW DISCOVERY. 
Cl'BR WA1 I making a IHKTIIK with | 
1 ->ut die aid of capital or knowledge of business. 
I ■1 lull particulars, which will la- given gratuitous. j 
ly, writ* I It. hhl.l.KI \ 'i 4*', Hast th St \. V. 
$10. $20. $50. $100. 
Invested jmlicioush in stocks (Options or f*riw 
I* g* ~ is often doubled in jt hours. Full details and 
othi-i.il Mock F.xchange Hi ports free. Address f 
I ni H i; WH.III & m. Hankers, Wall Street. 
New 'i ork. 
LATEST IMPROVED 
Horse Powers. 
nt<ifivR* row wood j 
AID Til ft » *ll I 1 <. 4AD( LEAI. 
lift 
l’atented, Manufactured and sold by 
A. W. Cray’s Sons,! 
niniiLETOwi NPitnt.w. vt„ 
I’arties who wish to purchase will do well to s«nd « 
1 tor circulars and Descriptive 1’rice List, which will | 
| be forwarded, upon application, free. 
SWEET 
Cleiii 
HAYY 
Total! I 
\wank'd highest prize at Centennial Exposition for 
A e/inri. »/ •/nilitiei and e.i '-rlleuce and bating char- 
acter of -meet- n>g a,"l fi-ir-r my. '1 lie Irest tobacco 
ever made. As our blue strip trade-mark is closely 
imitated on inferior poods see that Jackson's Best is 
oil every pi up. Sold by all dealers. Send for sample., 
free, to 0. A. JACKSON & to., Mfrs., Petersburg, Va. 
PIANO Beautiful Concert Grand f|RRAM 
Pianos, cost only UHtaAW 
$4P25. Superb grand Square pianos, cost $1,100 
only $'255. Elegant Upright Pianos,cost $WOO,only * 
$1.55. New Style Upright Pianos $112 50. Or. 
kr4n« $35. Organs 12 stops, $2*2 50, Church 
Organs, lO stops, cost $300. only $115. Elegant j 
$375 Mirror Top Organs only $105. Tremen. ! 
<l»uv vaciitlre tncbme out prevent vtork. ! 
New Steam factory soon to be erected. Newspaper ! 
with much Information about cost of Pianov £ 
onvl Organ*, I'REE, Please address j- 
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J. » 
TELEPHONES 
F or Business Purposes,onrs excel all 
[others in clearness and volume of tone. 
Jr 111 us. circular and testimonial for 3 cts.. 
Address J. K HOLCOMB, Mallet Cheek Ohio, 
SANFORD’S 
JamaicaSinger 
THE QUINTESSENCE OF JAMAICA 
GINGER, CHOIOE AROMATICS, 
AND FRENCH BRANDY, 
Is a delicious, harmless, nnd strengthening 
substitute for nil kinds of stimulants. It 
promptly relievos X)ysp''prm, Oppression 
after IV.‘in:, nnd rvrry species of Iiuli- 
po-pion, corrects nil cli:'*urb:mo''a of the 
Stomach l 1*owls, provent«* sickness from 
chance of feed, wner, or climate, cures 
Crimps and Pains, breaks up Colds, Chills, 
and Pavers in onejnight. It prom tea per- ! 
i?P'ration. reborns tho circulation, w arms, j 
strengthens, ..id invigor 't«s the body, quiets 
the mind and nervous forces, rnd i. luces 
refreshing sleep. For tho young, the aged, 
nnd the infirm.* n 1 mdi r era. under ell c»"- 
r .lmstsnees in 1 c » 1‘ i< n u f hi grand pana- 
cea of health stands wi: hunt nuonual in the 
vn-.t r l bulky catalogue of tho materia 
med'ci. Uowa^e of diluted and worthless 
imitations rocomm°nde i by dealers 1' r pur- 
poses of gain. Never forget to ask for nnd 
insist upon having 
SANFORD^ JAMAICA GINGER 
Sold by all Wholesale end Fete d Pmggi 
Grocers, nnd penl-m in die inn thr> no1 
cut the Uni l Sh>tes and Canadas. P- 
F>0 cents pm botde. WrFK.d ,v 1';)’ ,r R, 
Goner l Agon's nnd AVhob '■ 1 )rur -f ■, 
Poston. Mass. 
ELECTRIFIES! 
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Gollibs’Voltaic Plasters. 
New Store i 
New Goods! 
New Prices! 
\l. HANKY. 
< " K " i' 
Hats, Caps 
AND 
Fiiriiisliiiiii (Jowls! 
INTo. 32 Giiurcli St.. 
I:. \ K\V >T«»i;K r: :• tS..- I; i.i’i i- \ \ 
.!<»( l; \ \L nKKii' i;. n;. ;v j.. 
3v on hand a larir** ;i»--rthm t 
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, 
Umbrellas and Rubber 
Clothing! 
WUi. il wiii !«■ at HiiiioM ri:h l> 
II- wottitl 1r. |)loas-<l t.. ail ~ It Is 
an«i fiirui'T patrons. Hint \\ :!! r>*- !.•.** a 
or.** to make JM‘W o’.- (iiv* t., n a N- >1 
« hurrli S’ oj.j.ositi- til-- Sa\:: •:** Ha 
C. W. HANEY. 
Remo v ;i 1 ! 
J. W. CLARK 
Has removed his Stock ot 
Boots and Shoes! 
To the Store formerly occupi- 
ed by h. e. McDonald. 
Having re-f:!ted it we are now 
prepared to receive our cus- 
tomers. Please give us a call 
before purchasing. You will 
save money by calling at 
J. W. CLARK’S 
No. 65 Main Street, Belfast. 
I If von art* a man of h weakened by il 
'train of your duties, avoid stimulantsand t,» 
HOP BITTERS. 
-f yon area man of letters. foilin' over yonrr: 1 
-ight work, to restore bruin and nerve wa.-ic, tab 
HOP BITTERS. 
i.i you are younjr. and suffering from any indis- 
cretion or dis.'ijutiou, lake 
HOP BITTERS, 
you are married orsintrle, old or yotintr, sulT* s- 
inj» from poor h< alth or Ian i-biny on 
a bed of sickness, lake 
HOP BITTERS. 
A hoover you are.wherever you are, whenever you 
feel that your system Heeds eh ilisili:', tonin_r 
or btimuiatiug, w iikout into /■ dtiuy, take. 
HOP BITTERS. 
Have you rfys/tepria, kvlru >/ or vrinary cowjdnJnt, 
disease of the stolii'l' U, hltjnil,/ir> /•, of 
nerves? You will be cured if yon take 
HOP BITTERS. 
_f you are pimply ailing, are w< ak and low spir- 
ited, try I Buy it. Insist upon it. 
Your druy^ist keeps it. 
HOP BITTERS. 
3t may nave your life. It has saved hundreds. 
Im27 
t _ 
Knox Hotel, 
Main Street, Thomas ton, Me. 
Wm. K. Bickford, Prop’r, 
T> kspkctfui i-v announces the above 
•“■•'Hotel having been thoroughly remnat 
ed, remodeled and furnished, is now open 
for permanent and tran«u-ient guests. 
| No pains will be spared conducive to the 
icoiufort and convenience of its patrons. 
Commodious Mam pie Hoom* for the accommo- 
dation ol ( ommerc iai 
Coaches leave this House for all passenger trains, 
o3*s* daily lines of Stages to the surrounding country. 
A first-class *tul»le connected with 
| the House. 14tf 
To Let. 
THE Rooms formerly occupied by Sheldon as a Millinery Store. Enqu 
WKLLS. 
Belfast, June 12, 18751. 
Mrs. Rose 
ire ol' < «KO. 
■_L'o nent : 
4^) V< 1 PIANOS in Perfect Tun* 
2First-cl:is- nli’ii \ N> to rent at prices which lie v coinju lition. ( .ill and see tin m 
tl I*. II OOIM (M N »\ NOH. 
Belfast, .Ini' H. I*?*. •-.‘Sti 
Tenements to Let. 
rp<> I I I I WO TKM'.MKNTS, 
a one up st.-brs an<1 one la-low, 
in iIn* house «ti ihf .-ubscriber near 
the foot o| Spring street. flood 
r ><Hi', « xcellent water privilege 
an I < vi v c"ii\ mi.-nee. K.iupiiro of tin* o'Viii at 
the Belft'i I- ■ m11 ir- l\ II 
Belfast, .July Is, i>:>. 
For Sale 
OM' excellent family hors.-, Mack, good looking. •■'•■und and perfect ly sab- fur a woman to driv« 
1 douMi- -l-;i!nl » in r- rv 'N ag"M 1 f \pn-s?. Wagon 
,spi ing-. 1 I- xpri 's \\ ag-m ^ordinary;) ! nice 
I Mia* ton go- i a- mu, 1 i 11 i«* used; > -it.- of liar 
ms., \l-o -fori Jixtun•* in -tori- east side, Prices 
low. 11 rin « to suit Knuuin <-1 
W Nl.ViisIlAl I.. Main St., Belfast. 
lOIAIR WORK! 
Fxtra Announcement. 
OWI.Nt, t<* ta-t increasing business, and b> tin- arm st solicitation of her many friend*, 
MBS \l NM.I1 ha- been induced to lease tin 
rooms over > >. sleeper's store, as Main street, 
1 or in* i! ;• o«cnpi*d to I »r Homer, win r>- 'he will be 
pleaded to see ul! in want ot good- in her line. 
Switch*-.*, I'nil', Curl*, \c constantly on hand or 
made to order in short notice and I.ow Prices. 
Also Hair furnish, d many piantity. Coods not 
kept in st'ii k w ill be ordered tor customers at short 
notice, mod prici paid for tllack and White Hair 
I’I'-ase giw me a call. MK>. s B. VhNNKK, > 
Main Street, Belfast. lf.tt 
Belfast Savings 8ank. 
n\YI Itf.MoY ibto their new Banking Room in t itst<tin lions.- square,are prepared to re- 
ceive dep.^ijs, placing tlie same on interest on the 
fir-t day ot -I line, ,lui August and >< ptemher, mid 
1 t*reiiif..-r, lanuary i-t hruar' and March. Interest 
being comt.utrd mi 'ante, h< tirst Mondays ot June 
and l>» c-mber. 
P'p'.'i r,• iv. daily, xc.-pt on Sundays and 
II' : !• ’I' M V M .and to 4 P. M. 
Sat it I'd:'. I U k fh.-e > it ll'inll. 
-1" 11 s 11. 1i \ s \ KAI Ni'k, Brest, 
j Belfast June -ill lv|. 11 
Protruding Toes! 
Soiled Stockings! 
Damp Feet! 
SHOK HILLS 1)01 L>LK 
In amount what they need be 
\ i.Is i\ en• 11 ’- v ] ha-ing t>>r child- 
ren-- w. .r ■ ither the 
Beautiful Black 
TIN’S SIIOKS! 
A -k for ni u lull I- I! a i JI, and -ee that t he 
k an -t in J" i \. >. | «... 
WHISKEY! 
PHILBROOK Sc CO., 
Wholesale Liquor dealers! 
w -N f f $1 f •-«. -t i'• ..n 
_ 
U i. -n } M j .»• J., 
'I Horn f ■" i>. r ■: i: 1«>m. 
r: f.*l I' W it.• *. .in : *i | 
lir:iI,.iV ? <*» him! £ii " ]<• trallon. 
\ !•• v •• \t'-« '* pr ••ii»|*rlv att' 
1‘IIH illlOOh *\ «<» lot Hl.ub. 
*• 1 II.UilMI 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
THE XITCHEN 
h a n i) 
MINERAL SOAP. 
sHadil 
si'ii’1! i> r. it is i \m npisscp. 
I I < Iti sltr« n ii< I | f hr Kit thru 
'">'i ilnii'l >1 in* »• I Soap, mill luk«- no 
othrr i*lid you will always me it. 
CHARLES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
sr» II \ ft it l so \ \v.. itosToV. 
ly’4 
MOSES FAIRBANKS 6 CO, 
Maaul.n r- ..ii'i W ■!••••.iB L>. .iB r-in 
Ginger Ale, Mineral Waters, Tome Beers. 
Lager Beer, Ale. Porter and Cider. 
-n Betties and Casks. 
EISEN'S AMERICAN CHAMPAGNE. 
'I air from hi »u a .at aril P n-siw,< .tli! >rui.i 
IMliiHTnU <X > \ IK\N \ L.\i.Fill BKKH. 
j ti a' VC .'tM.ii-i *t,L! '.. u- warrant jarr. aini at 
| low j.r if*-' 
Howard Athenaeum Building, 
lioWAkl* > I l< K K 1 If-si on. 
GRANITE ! 
FOR SALK * '»"-"rv •'' > ij.rrior White | * ir:initr, :n il itic'.-k ounty, Maim-, near ti«l*- 
I water. transportation c 11• •.11•. >evrral large ami I 
\alUuhle | Hit iTit !> in th-- inline.hate i o i 11 i tiuve 
I large contracts *•!!•; »\ mg several hundred men. 
A'ldrt >, HILLItn 
( liailtl»<* r« Wt., HiKliill. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
At a I'm htit-' ''' li'T t at H' ita'T, within ami for 
tin* <,'ount of Wai'io, on th* 'cconil I le.-day ol 
.l ily, A. D Iv v 
IA.Mh> I'.KAl I.V, Vlaiini-traror .»(' r h 
•• K-tale 
<>1 Benjamin Whitaker, Into ot Burnham. in >aiil 
• <>tint v ol U aldo, d«ri iH .1. having j>r«• -*• 111«i hi' 
! first account a \dministration mr allowanc •. 
M -h-ri il, l liat t ho said A'iminisfrator give notice 
to all prison.- interested hy causing a copy of 
ni' order to l»r pnl.li'l..'.! three wi k' -inve'sivrly 
in thr If' pnhli. an .loarnal |>rint<•» 1 at B< hast, that j 
t hoy n, i> appt .tr at I’rnhate < 'olirt, to hr lirhl at 
I». T1 a -1. within ami !'.*r saiil < ounty, on thr seroRil 
! ilrs.lay ol \iigl|s| m \t, at M il ol thr clock hr 1 
tore noon, ami 'lo \v cau-r, if an> they have, why 
thr same shouM not I" allow. <1. 
I’ll 1!.«> lii:i:sl.\ Judge. 
Atrm copy, Allrst: I *. 1 ‘. !• 11.1 t». Kegist er. 
At a I’l'-b.itf < 'Mil? Iii-|ii .it It. it.i-t, within and for 
tli<- Mintvuf Waldo, mi tin- 'i-cond I'ue.-duy oi 
•iuiv, \ i>. 
»I5 I .* >R 1< wardian of Joanna l><»\ le, an insane 
-iif late "1 Winterport, in -aid County ot 
Waldo, deceased, having presented his fifth and 
linal account ..I 11aardianship lor allowance. 
order'd, That tie- said Ouardian give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to In- puhli 'tied t litee weeks «iieees>i\ e| v ill t he 
ID publican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to he held at Bel 
fast, within and for -aid County, on the -econd l ues 
dav of August next, and shew cause if any they 
have, why tlie aim >hould not be allowed 
Pill l.o HKlfsKY, Judge 
A true copy. Attest—B. P. 1-1 ki.d, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfa-t, within and for 
the (Jouutv of Waldo, on the second 1 uesdav of 
July, A. U. l.s?s. 
VCH>A NoYKS, named Kxecutrix in a certain instrument purporting to he tin* last will and j 
testament of Chandler Noyes, late of Burnham, in 
said County of Waldo, deceased, having presented 
said will for Probate. 
Ordered, That the said Aehsa give notice to all 
persons interested by causing a copy of this order to 
he published three weeks successively in the Repub- 
lican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court, to be he'd at Belfast, with- 
in and tor said County, on the second Tuesday of 
August next, at ten ot the clock before noon, and 
shew cause, if any they have, why the same should 
not be proved, approved and allowed. 
PII11,<> 11 FRSKY, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—B. P. Fikld, Register. 
At u Probate Court held at Belfast, within aud for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
July. A. IJ>. itCs. 
rUVK L. ( ASVVKI.L, widow of Amos IV Cas- J well, late of Searsmont, in said County of Wal- 
do. deceased, having presented a petition that her 
dower may be assigned her lroin the real estate of 
said deceased. 
Ordered, That the said Love give notice to all 
persons interested by causing a cop) of this order to 
be published three weeks successively in the Repub- 
lican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may ap 
pear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, with- 
in and for said County, on the second Tuesday of 
August next, at ten of tin; clock before noon, and 
shew cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted. 
PHILO 11ERSEY, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest B. I*. Hhi.u, Register. 
WYOMOKE 
IS THE 
Most Nutritious Restorative known 
Supplies Deficiency of Nerve 
Nutriment, imparting 
t Sovorolirn Cure in ;i!l f.>ni: r.f ^<>rvoi <■ 
llrolii'ii Cmiikfitufioii*. 
* «‘rtigO, II 11 » \!l«Tth>!l Nil'. I 
Urnknos-* <>f Hu* Kidnoy5. 1 »l;i«!(!*•»• amf I rin:r 
Organs Impotenry Barrenness Fen le Weak- 
liest. A rr«*«*tini; I »«««»« from Cli«* Kyntrue. 
and Restoring Full Vigor ami Mnnlioo.'. 
ami ^ i on j• Bottle. S'M by F ,f -r 
Druggists >ernl lor Pamphlet 
Ik j.ot. 508 and 821 Mam Street, Hartfui J, Cjim 
fir. ttcoti'* ( 
in l it n \«,, in \ it r. fin»\r t 
A ml It 01 K 8 fl ITIt.' Pl.i M I i:. 
1*< -t in tin- W.n 1.1. Ti:\ n. I' ■" Pu'in.. * 
Sold by I nuggist-. 
rt0, C. 6000WIN & CO., GEN. A8TS,, BOSTON | 
lyr> 
Is a Positive Cure for all those Com- 
plaints and Weaknesses Pe- 
culiar to Women. 
Hit-re nr1, tlmtHiiihl- ol worn, n now living iii :h* 
uilf.i States in u .oil health. mIi.. l». f..!•«• takin: 
I 'i 1>1 \ I I’lNKII V s \ < OlllpOli 11.1, lirttl 
li. *n in\ :il ill- It > *-ar>, an<I I nut t i *•< 1 ainiv a it * m 
effectualh il l tic n s.'me. ..i m. ,ijC:» 1 art whi. ti 
I»h> sician- .1 ditlVn-ut -rhool- ,il.i -liumioti to 
tlo ir a: I. 
mi. 
Siifierin,us of Women. 
I t.'rin*- <11«.‘u'• .‘ir.■ n .t in.-ural.|.-, Nut when .p »*rly treat* *1 tlov ie!*l k.inl t*> ri:. i.. :i t i-uj ... ■; 
■ Ii-p*-sition of' all *u*-h atfeetiui.- i« to g>-[ m > 1. 
1 l'*’i II lo < 'll <1 I" proper 11, i;. ,jj Me. ■ 
• •Il.-Oiira^** til*' top of ‘i'iip*Tat II 
l.YDIA E. PINKHAM S 
VKliKTAIiLKl'Himn M> 
I- ,» po-itm tiir«‘ for all tints.- painful r-'Uiplai i:t » 
an i w• •:ik11*■ **• ■ 1111ar t-- w o111• n I1 i||i 
i hlood Jo it natural romlit ion, in. t 11,. j;al pnv 
aright, -tn-ngtlieu- the mu-.-i. of tin* ut'im, 
ami lilt' into it pi;;.-, ami gin-- .n | strength, so that run- is * ! it, i lit It 
strengthen* tin- bark ami pel vie n _• io?i giv e- 
; t*» t lie w I toh it* -nt* in :» r.--tor* .n-p 
organ- to tlmir tiaturai po-irmn, fhaf t. .hug 
i /'.iriu-j ./■•*/•», rau-ing pain, weight ami e K !.-,, 
is alwa' permanent!- nr.-ti 1.% it-u-*. 
I I'll'- nt, wi b*t I u k hut a few 
I -top- ami with great pun. ran alter tlm us.- ..t thi- 
! u * 1 walk s. n-rai tni !• s wit hour tli-..tort !• 
: n# rnn-af. *-v*t\ portion of the -•- tern ami giv. m w 
it- ami Igor, it r«-iiu*v. l >\ -p. p a, I ait,: m-- •. 1 
:om 1 -1 ro it.' i.g |..r im■ i'.t• < -. a1,.i 
1 w 1 k t. oj •- r. tu.n 1» It will i-lire *-n t i 
! In w*.r-t t It til- oi i all i,g ■•! tin I I 
| rli-i'H, Painful M'-n-triiatiou. Inrlammation mil 
; it ion. I rr* gui.irit i. -, I > *.ii ug-. \ It t-agi. at 
In Ip in 1 r. gi, in a tni r. !n | m: g -r 
I- .r ;ln rur* of K-dm * ip! nt -t ♦ •»!.< -- n r 
j compound i- an- m a--. 
Female Complaints, 
'!• *-i. I" -t .• ii, art- i, 
i t‘ *»i:»».•*’* '! I«> th< Min .... r. -tl<" -• n-.m m- 
1 "t !. ■ it i. lit III. t •' 11: :i>‘11 .i 111 J h |;.-rv '••!!, 
nr.- h<I '> in; atin ii’uli <ii-nr<i« r- <1 m m«.'* .Ii-. a-* 
«il tin- ar. mi- l in r< a!- ■ a .i..■ I. In• jiv {..in, .ii 
'tai.- ?• it in 1.1 I■ w.-r |». •: I k. a «♦ 
v,r.' I- .... ainl .harp pain that n»»~ t am n 
j ■ |»• »rti«-n .if th*- fil«i -'ii" ti, am! fnr-. ia), 
J| rt». M || 'll. fan'll- i!;i:i'i ,1 •; tin t.-h i- ,»f 
* tr*1'j11ant ii■ 11rr*• ti' pan am! i-1-11 in it ■ f;, l. 
M .‘Ii'. lit r>. Iitu-I || weak ■ *— an mi-'hI;’ n 
ti "i p' I: "tn .ii.' ir ■. ... in. in. }..i!..i\ u. a 
il t alt 11 *'111 s\ ti; j' 111 .f i <. ~. 1 *« r mu! ;h 
t!..- in akli. ■ tla in v a on..taut u 
i«'i? !•'« ii I tin, a j 'ii, i: •> 111 t .» !. i>.. that r.-u 
«1»-1 it v -ri paint'll u nk .»r -r: > .»•, .. a1it 
I i* in | i! t.«r a w tmiti. at:, n t t .i ir*m 
■ ■I 11 *‘Mt ii i«• ii vti’li tin. in*-.:. in* ,• n r 11; r.. ... 
vs akli*'.' nt’ tin* ut-Tis .till- 11 -» i. i' i. 1 ~ t w "ti n 
t1 > 'lay ch.-ri'li ^ratitn, n m.-m! an •• -t th.- h. ip 
iJ.-ri. «•»! from th*' n-« oi : I.i~ r* 11»• 1 v. 
LYDIA L. PINKHAM S 
LIVER PILLS 
Cure Constipation, Biliousness and 
Torpidity of the Liver. 
P.' '*• V are iaii v u*ia '• d ? ie-» d- ! 
the S 
pri <1, curt*. lb*. enr in con 
iiin Mon well \ y. .it ■ « 11iii( wuii'i, «. 
!»• »-•• ca<es w In-re f mipiaiiif- * !i:»r .r j. ir 
t“ vs 11»«• I» ;ir< ,i!'i n led \vi '1 •!.-t 1: u tiiil 
'!uyyi-h In :i»• •» tin -• |‘iii- *j»* ;, tin- 
\ yl if-j .in j.. 1 r !•. ;i % \\ rk ii ’H' j. I:! \ 
■•'"I «.:*«. ■- I fi• > .if i urel\ \ y- tabl* -, in i per 
t• 11' harm!*---. 
I !*■ '• r* inedie- ir*- pn pared Mr-. ! L I 
I'mk ham, l.v mi, Mi-- v\ ii.. will n an-a -r a ! 
etter>-it in,,; r\ *»\ Heir !••« of li«* \ **-*‘i.t 
€MII |M» mill 111 l»> l\|ircMOU rcn-ipl 
of ♦».UO out l»* Ttail on r«‘< «*i|»t 
of ’■£.* c**nli. 
Address MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM. 
No. 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Muss 
90'CiHlotf Ml amp for < irculur* 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\ 1 * UK Ii h AS, Joan 15 * > ami .. I 1 i. 
? \ o! >t' x'k'' m. ii tin* Mi lit > "• U i' i II tin 
| lilt* nth .inv ot 1 n nilit-r, A. I > h tin ir d* -1 
<>t mortgage that date, recorded in tin- u « i.. 
Kt-tfislrv, I took lit. Kaye j,.-.*,. j. ■ .. \; 
| Abbott a certain pieo or j> re. ! ot land Mu, ite in 
j '-‘id Stockton, known a tin l-aa> !;■ rr> t.i? :n, -o I called, and beiny the -aim* premi-e> which K .;>» rt 
liO" conveyed to tin -aid Joan Kern. h. d-: 
| dated tin* twenty lir-t lav >t December, A. D 
Ix'd, and recorded in tin- Waldo Ke_ -;r\, Ii k 
j I.'tl, Kay* ho, to which reference Is In •. made I tor a more particular de-ci iption. aim briny tin 
I -aim* premi-es now or at tin date ot -aid morty.iy* 
j occupied 1»V tlieiu, the -aid .loan |!« and Jo. 1 | I Kerry, andwln-rea-. on the fourteen; h d;i. otiicto 
I her, A. l». l>n. bv lie a--iyntm i" ot rhaldat*. re 
I curded in said K*yi-trv, Kook 1 ray* dob. th*- -aid 
| Abbott du 1 v a.-«iyin d mid morty..yi to tin Morkioi 
I Savings Itank. ot -aid >tock'.ii, amt wh* reas, tin- 
condition in -aid mortyaye is broken, by r*-a-on 
whereof tin- -ai l Mocktoti >a\iiiy- Kauk ■iaim a 
Joreclosnre. 
l>atcd this t went1 -ixtii da\ of .! u I A. D. ! -; -. 
> 11 '( k I UN > A \ IN'.- KA N K 
By M I’a iriin.K, l reasur»-r. ii wa 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\1 MI1.KI.A'. I.y.liu Byrn.nl jitm-k-im, in ll„ 
>> 1 .unity uf U.iliio. .,11 Hu- il.v.'iilli ilni .1 
March, A. D 1-71, hy her deed of mortgage ot that 
date, recorded in th* W aldo Kegi-trv. Volume 1 .7, 
I’Hg* foiiv. A e.l tile Stock!.oi Saving- Hank, 
all the land contained in deed h\ Mr- Harriot H« rr\ 
to h* the -aid l. dia, dated \prii doth, 1-7" a!-** 
the buildings or “hoine-teud" eecupn d at the dat* 
of In -aid mortgage h. her the -aid l.vdia and bus 
Kami, and hnocli Ham-and wile; the deed ot -aid 
j home-lead heing r> <mh d in -ai«l Kegi-try, dune 
1*70, m Hook l.v>, I’lige Mo, to w ho !i deed-and th* 
j regi-try thereof, reterenee i* tier, bv had for a d< < cription of tin premises ..ve\ed by said mortgage. 
and whereas, tin- condition in -aid mortgage i- 
brok* n, hy reason when-ol the -aid Stockton >av 
ings Hank claim- a IdrcJo-ur* 
Dated this twent\ -ixtlidu\ of.lul\, \ D. 1-7- 
1 «•( K |. »N s A \ I N 1. HA \ K. j dwdl lly L. M. I’aki Kim.K, I reas 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\ I I If K I A >, K*»m a W York of \**rl hport, 1 n 
IT thf Dmnty ot Waldo, hv h-r mortgage d* > d 
dat'd iVoruan Jath, I-7 ., ami recorded m t h. Wal j 
do Count '. Kegi-tr) of Deeds, Volume loo, Page 
conveyed lo me in mortgage a certain parcel ot r< ai 
e-tat* situate in -aid Noilhport, and hounded a- t..| j 
lows, to wit Heginning at a -take and stone* at I 
the north ,-ide ot the r<>ad h ading from the old conn 
ty road to Abram Brown -; tin m e north 7>> degn J 
weston said road 1 JO rod-; theme north :>> degr. *■- '< 
K. on -aid Brown's laud -in rods to a stake and 
stones; tin nee S. 70 degree- K. on land owned and ; 
occupied by O.-cur liiil- Uo rods to a -take and j 
stones; thence south JO degrees west, h* rod- to the 
place ot beginning, containing thirty acres more or 
less, together with the buildings thereon standing 
and whereas tne conditions in -aid mortgage hav e 
been broken, by reason thereof, I claim a ioreclosun 
of said mortgage agreeably to tin statute in -uch 
case made and provided. W. < i. sM I f li. 1 
.N'ortiiport, duly do, l->. dwdl 
W M.1M> SS. S( I’ltKM K .1 I l*H IAI. Cut KT, ) 
April Term, 187*. s 
VI.BERI IIARKI MAN vs. ORANVIU.E \ IIA DINO. And now on suggestion to the 
Court that Delendant, at the time of service of the 
writ, was not iuhahitant of this State, and had no 
tenant, agent, or attorney within the same, that his 
goods or estate have been attached in this action, 
that he has had no notice of said suit and attach 
ment, it is Ordered, that notice of the pendency ot 
this suit be given to the said Defendant, by publish- 
ing an attested copy ot this Order, together with an 
abstract of the Plaintiff’s writ, three weeks succes- 
sively in the Republican Journal, a newspaper print- 
ed at Belfast in the County ot VVaido, tin* last pub 
Mention to be not less than fourteen days before the 
next term of this Court, to be holden at Belfast, 
within and for the County of Waldo, on the third 
Tuesdav of October, 1*7*. that said Defendant may 
then and there appear, and answer to said suit, if 
he shall see cause. 
Attest W. <i. FRYE, Clerk. 
(Abstract of Pltf. Writ:) 
Assumpsit on merchant’s account annexed to writ, 
for balance of same, amounting to $ J4 :t4, upon which 
Plaintiff claims interest from June 24, 1*72. 
Date of writ, Aug. 14, 1*77. 
Returnable to October Term, 1*77. 
Ad damnum, $au. 
HARRIMAN & HARRIMAN, 
Plff’s Att’ys, Belfast, Me. 
A true Copy of the Order of CourtWith Abstract of 
the Writ. 
3w:il Attest W. U. FRYE, Clerk. 
MMKfOMO. 
R. W. ROCERS, 
' CoilIisHlonSc Allnnirv ;i! Lnw, 
(Ollice over I. <> llioriulik> v < «>., 
No 19 Main St.. liolf.-iht, Mo 
<iin.il 
ssa&c KILLS, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
19 Mam Street, BELFAST, ME. 
(ill' <» * II. !• Wt i-' Mori 
C. P. LOIVkBAfiD, 
X> E3 JXT "X-X J&5 "3? 
<’"> < <*/• <1 >v ... .<• /;/■;/. /•• > /’ 
Hi! 
THOMPSON & C'U-; : ON, 
Attorneys anti Counsellors at Law 
BELFAST, 04/XE 
Office over f *rl.» r & Be;u, -f* re. .V, > M.n r 
1 :tl 
S. L. MILLIKEN, 
Counsellor anil Attorney at Law, 
U ■ /;, /;/:/ f i n- / .»/ / 
Mur. 1 
EMERY BOARDMAN. 
(01 NSKLI.oii lit I,AW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
Nt>. V*:{ Main Strict, BELFAST. ME. 
April!,'- 
JOSEPH W. K?*OWLTOWI, 
Altomr'. A' ('uimsrllcnit i,;iu 
":ir. \\ ,M A ... 
Liberty, Maine. 
HENRY L. LORD, 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Beiiast. Me. 
E C HILTON, 
i TIerch,ant Tailor, 
Gents, Youth, and Boys’ 
Ready Made Clothing 
Furnishing Goods. 
■Mr. 
Soli?! (iolri J(‘»vi‘in! 
Ear Rings, Bosom Pins, Finger 
Rings, &c., 
New and Rich Patterns! 
.Inst n-n r11 ,t 
HtRVEY S Jewelry Store. 
I li<‘ ScinuT <>{ I.it<k: 
SELF PRESERVATION. 
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STEAMER MASACHUSETTS. 
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PATENTS. 
FL. H. EDDY, 
No. 76 State st.,opposin' Kilby, Boston. 
Secures Patents in the Knifed States, also in Creat 
Britain, France ami other fon ign countries. 'opies 
of the claims of any Patent furnished hv remitting 
one dollar. A>>itrninents recorded at Washington. 
.Vo Ay emu in the I'nited St.it- s jmss-ss, >• sn/nrir 
facilitit* for ohtuininy t‘ut< uts ■ as--> rtaininy the 
‘patentability of inventions. K. II. KDD\ Solicitor 
of Patents. 
TK.sriMoNI.U.S. 
“1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the must capable and 
successful practitioners with whom I have had offi- 
cial intercourse. 
( H AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents 
“Inventors cannot employ a person more trust 
worthy or more capable of securing for them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Otlici 
KDMl'ND Bl'KK K, late Com. of Patents 
Hoston, October in, 1N7(>. 
K. II. KDDY, Ksij.- Dear Sir: you procured for 
me, in 1840, my first patent, since tin n vou have 
acted for and advised me in hundreds of cases, and 
procured main patents, reissues and extension-. 1 
have occasionally employed the best agencies in New 
York, Philadelphia and Washington, but 1 still give 
you almost the whole of my business, in your line, 
and advise others to employ you. 
Yours truly, (iKOlitiK DKAPKK. 
Boston, January 1, 1878, 1 y 1 
Sanford Steamship Company. 
Summer Arrangements for 1878 
Boston and Lowell. 
FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK. 
CAMBRIDGE. KATAHDIN 
( apt. .1. 1*. .Joii.Nso.v, apt. W>i. K. I; 
Comm 'Doing Monday, June lO : 
" ii I'M'1’ I’.nta-t 1"' Bostm. even .Mono 
U'i t'M v I'm k-i-.w ami Sa'H' k > a a at 
o’clock, I'. M. 
I.c.ni- Bo-ion tor lie] I a -1, a ini I n t crtm'liat 
w M"M'AV, I >lv, I 111 i:>t».\ a 
I- Kill \Y, at ■ .«» lock, I*. M 
l iclo ;- -oM each St* umer !'**r Kmv»»ll, \ 
A Oik, I’hihi'lolpliia, Baltimore ami W as! in^rt 
hihI tor the AY* -I ami south a *-t. mu. I.ak sh 
& Petinsylvat-ut B. B 
FREICHj TAKEN AS USUAL, 
f ar© to Boston. *3 00 
Lowell, 4 15 
Excursion Ticket», K"-"l for ;u 
5.00 
I>. LANE Agent I B*-ilu > .1 int* lo, 1-> 
INSIDE LINE! 
78. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 78 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK 
j Bai 1 .r. 1* -mi i, lOrr-aimm- s al.-m an, ..«*.% 
an rem c. llaw rlo Boston. :lt„| w ’i ,tk 
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MAY QUEEN. 
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Summer A it.hii;* meat. 
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F’OFL SALE. 
[ CHOICE 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
Winona & St. Peter Railroad (' 
i hi w in..n \ \ -1 n Kt: ii u u:< 
1*.\ M •* > '\\ \r. 
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GEO. P- GOLD WIN. Lind Caminiss! 
l|. of \ N ;!. \\ .-t. r 11 Ki 
u I-. • irrnlar- an-i Mai will 
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I s I •_>. 
Attention, Old Soldiers 
« *11,r« — bar* jti'f i' I"* 'I a law giving a IVn- 
of r' f1 t*i•1111 ti ! it 11 r- ..| In v\ it t 1' 
who -• r\ < 1 ■ I a "i win in l»att I0--.111 1 the -ai 
j" u-ion to ;’i wi'i'iM ■ hi aii 'in 11 -<• I'ti* r' 
I hi' 1 nfith s //’ to a ja ii'ion who have rectav 
I,.not W 11 rant 
Ail !> tit*' |• n~■ >11 tan of.tain it. liy up', 
iiij* to no iu |a T'-Mi at nr oilier, or by l> to 
I have till tin oil! lb'll', on wlneli i~ borm t' 
mum t>t all soMirrs ot tin War of 1" -’. with t 
place ami length **i -* rvie<- ami late of •liHc-barg' 
ami all tacts, aiol 1 cun give full ami exact inf 
mat ion in every cax 
Also recoin «>1 most of tin- I.ami Warrants grai 
1 *1 to tlo se 't.Mi r>. 
No pt rson, < 1-: of Portland. has these K«*11'. 
cej.t in\ '« lt ami A J. Chapman, i.' j .of Bangor. 
C. P. BROWN, Bangor. 
N. R. All who desire their pensions earlj mus 
apply early. 
Bangor, March‘J, 1*78. lltf 
G-old &z, Silver 
W atcli eS! 
Newest and Best Shies and Pattern:! 
ldrect from American Manufacturers ! 
Key amt Stem Winders! 
If von want a (tool) Watch, at a ven 
LOW I’RICK call at t’henix Row. 
HERVEY’S Jewelry Store. 
Or Fancy Car.K Snowflake l>araa>*k Amortefl in 
/0 2a stvlt-x, with natiie, lOctn. Nassau < aril Co., 
Nae-ntu ,N**w Vork. 
